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Brief Reunion
tagetiwr briefly here 
with a large

Oar. Price DaaM. left, gat
WeSaesSay, Sarlag a ria tt---- ---  — ^  . — .
af Big Sprtag peegle. far a reaalea arUh twe fens 
er fsMege • asates. Nel Brava aaS Jae Pickle 
They laagheS abaat Ike “ geaS eM Says’* ar

aa goes aU Says”  Sarlag the Septh ef the Se- 
preealsa vhea they were la Bayler UahrersMy. 
Gav. Daniel went an la get Us law Sagree a ^  
went late pelltlrs.

Import Curb Needed, 
Daniel Declares Here
Gov. Price Daniel. campaigDing 

Isr realactioo to the eflice. today 
■kid be was urging governors «  
oU states to support legislation to 
restrict all Im p ^  to IM  ratioe.

He spoke impromptu to a large 
crowd wkicb gathered on the 
Settles messanine Wednesday 
morning and appealed for keeping 
his aapenence in the governor's 
office.

‘*We'ra going to have, regardless 
of how the vote turns aU. a new 
■terney gansral, a new meaksr at
the hom  and a new Ucutanant 
governor. We need ■  laaat one 
noarirnud hand at the lop. and 
1 baUeve experience ii more tan- 
partant in the governor's chair ■  
this time than a new lace ”

LISTS ArCOMPUMMENTS
He listad several accomplish- 

monte during the Ova years be 
h «  sarvad as governor and cau
tioned againoi acceptuig dahna ef 
one candidate fw a If per cent 
laductiao in the state budget.

''Only ahoU one per cent goes 
for straight operatioas. so what 
will he cu ?”  ha asked. ‘WUl K 
be funds for our state haepitals. 
highways, for our old age pen- 
Mowers. our teachers, our other

Stickney Gets 
His 15lh Stay 
Of Execution

AUSTIN (AP) -  Howard W. 
•tkkney. convicted murdorer, re
ceived his IWi stay of execution 
today.

Stickney, oonvictad in a im  
Galvoaton b e a c h  slaying was 
scheduled to die April a .

The stay ordered by Gav. Price 
Daniel and the State Board of 
Pardons and Panrfaa moves the 
execution date to May n .

The Board of Pardons and Pn- 
rolM said today’s stay was grant
ed "in view ef aa indefinite stay 
af execution granted by Justice 
Willisan Doeglaa, U. S. Supreme 
Court. Jan. 11. ifO .”

Douglas’  stay-'wat granted to 
give the Supreme Court time to 
study a new apMal filed bv at
torneys of the n-year-old flous- 
km man.

Stickney. a former state high
way department employe, was 
given the death penalty Jan. » .  
IM . for the May M. IM . Oai- 
veaton beach slaying of Mrs. 
Shirley Elaine Barnes. M. a Hous
ton inaurance firm secretary.

Stickney also is charged. wKh 
murder in the slaying of her hus
band. Clifford BarnM, M.

I  Court Convicts 
|A ir  Force Man
p  WIESBADEN, Germany fAP)~ 
A court-martial today sentenced 
US. Air Force Capt. Joasph P. 
Kauffman la SO yaars at haid la
bor and dhwilssiil from the sarv- 
Ice far baring b r ira ^  U.t. de- 
fanaa aacrsta to iha KaM Oerman

FINALLY GETS 
TO SHAKE 
CHIEF'S H AND

Donna. Griffla. IS. danghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. t j ^ i  
Griffith, got to shako Uit hand 
of tho maa sht has been writ- 
lag to.

After her father had been 
aamed the truck driver ef tba 
year last year <he later wae 
the American truck d riw  af 
the year) Donna wroto Gov. 
Price Daniel who had rooog- 
niaod har fathw for Uia hon
or. She told him shout train- 
lag her dog. and Wednoeday 
she had the govamor's reply 
with her when she came to 
Settles to shako his hwid.

humanitarian objarls which tains 
meat of our hudgsr”

He also ropUad to dahns that 
the state is ’ 'bankrupt”  

“Candidates ought not to go 
around saying that.”  he declarsd. 
"It isal true. Only the general 
fund has a deficit and you know 
why aa well ae I. Put all the funds 
toch er and we have a billion 
dollars in cash.”

UWT REVKNVE 
The gsnsral fund Is in the hoto, 

he said, principally becauM ef a 
decline in ail predoctlon rtvenuoa. 
The loM in revenue from this 
sourco (compared with IM  when 
he took offiw) It more than the 
amount of the deficit. Ae U. S. 
senator and aa governor, ha add
ed. be had fou ^  to get foreiga 
oil imports curtaitod.

He gained support of a  oil state

£\’emors in urging termer Preai- 
nt Eisenhower to reatrict im-

rts to IM  levels, and today he 
contacting all oil state gover
nors to ban the amendment by 

Rep. Steed to hdd imports to IM  
ratios. Imports of oil should vup- 
ptomsnt. not supplant, domestic 
preductioo. he argued, because 
“the independents cannot keep go
ing and furnish employment an a 
contimisd eight-day pattern.” 

Hurriedly listing some develop
ments d u i^  hia administratkan, 
the governor said the shaping of a 
state water program was one. Aft
er he called a special aeeainn In

1167 to act oe water propoealo 
there have bean 44 dams atartad
ar complstod to booal conaarva- 
tlon atoraga by IM per cent n  
the state, and those on the board 
new would raise it by M  per 
cent.

LAl-DS DUrntKT 
“ You are to be praised ter your 

vialM and foraaight la Uit sup
port of your own Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.”  be

There has been great progrew 
la the support of achools and 
ooUegea. he said There has been 
a 7S per cent boost in teacher sal
aries from a mkimuan af HBM 
to I4.M. be rocaOod. and the 
tonior colleges and aokkor coUages 
and aniversitiaa also have expe
rienced stmUarty atronger beck- 
inf-

A atalewide traffic safety pro
gram has paid alt. the goveraor 
cooUnuad. ko lowering deaths by 
an averags of S3 par year. Had 
the IM  trend cosktinoad. l.tit 
more would have died on highways 
and strests than have

OTHER AIMS
He also cailed for new induatrtoa 

and more tourism. Thurtets bring 
in SI million doOars revenue per 
year, and doubUag that will ha^ 
taxwiae substantially, he said.

Gov. Daniel said he had raaiM- 
ed the general sales lax but ac
cepted It when M became appar
ent this was the oaly means the 
legtslaturc would vote which would 
provide adequate revenue. He 
pledged to correct Inequities ” «kd 
to keep this from going to throe 
or four per cent.”

He said he wanted to finish the 
figh’. on loan sharks to carry out 
the mandate of a ma>ority of one 
million given the conaUtutional 
amendment for this purpose like 
adult parole system kiatalled un
der his administration is saving 
a million dollars a year, and a 
comparable )oveoile system is 
sorely needed, he added.

If re-electrd to a feurth term, 
that will be but eight years in the 
governor's office, the sanw as any 
county or precinct officer getting 
a ae<wnd term, he observed

Before departing with Judge 
Bteriing Willianw and Herbert 
Feather. Snyder publisher, to go 
to Snyder for an address to the 
Kiwanis Club. Gov. Daniel vitked 
the Rig Spring State Hospital 
tkriefly. He visited with several 
acorc people here daring his brief 
risH

MARSHALL FORMBY HERE 
O N  LEG OF CAM PAIG N TOUR

Marshall Formby, candidate for governor, waa to arrive here 
at 1 p.m. Wednesday to shake hands and talk with votars. He is, 
declaiwd Formlqr. tte only candidate In the race free of special 
cUquas in Austin nnd not dondnatod by Waahiogtoa poUtka.

Thia is a vital iaaua in tha govamor'a race, ha said.
Formby w m  to have lunch at Arnold's Cafeteria with acquaint- 

ancas and othar aupportors and waa due to qpaM informally to 
thsm

Formby Is ooKkwner of four Waat Texas radio atations. owns 
a no-acre farm in Hale County, and hM been tai buxInaM for SO 
years. Ha served four years as Dkkens County judge, four yuan 
aa Btato sauator and six yaan on the State HijSiway Commlaksi, 
his last tin  years aa Ra ehainnaa.

A gradoate af Tanas Ideh. ha aba is a peat preaidaBl af Its

W ill
. 0 .
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Punitive Action Not°Being 
Sought, Newsmen Are Told

r is is
..ik *

WASHINGTON (AP(-President 
Kennedy said today hb adminis- 
tratHw has no ill will toward tha 
Btoel industry as a result of the 
epic battle over a price incresM, 
and intends to take no punitive 
action.
In a far more conciliatory, 
fritndlkcr mood than at this time 
last week. Kennedy said the gov- 
arnment b  not unmindful of needs 
of the steel industry for invest
ment capital to modernise plants 
apd equipment—« major reason 
tbs induMry gave for its short 
lived price hike 

The administration, Kennedy 
told a news conference. beUeves 
hi free enterprise and initbUve. 
in cooperation of industry and 
labor.

He stated a determination to 
bold the govenunent'a rob to tho 
minimum necessary to protect tha 
public interest.

NO ROOM
There can ba “no room on 

oithrr sidt for hoslility or rindlc- 
UveueM.”  he said.

la a formal atatemant at the 
outset of his session with news
men. Kennedy said hb adminis
tration harbors no ill will against 
any individual, corporation, indua- 
try or segraout of the American 
economy.

K eon ^  snid he recognben 
steel's n ^  to be nbb to com
pete with foreign firms, to be abb 
to grow in order to um idb ca
pacity. But ha abo said it b  aac- 
aaaary to praveto aa iafiatbaary 
spiral, to foster free collective 
bargaining and price tocraases. 
with the bast potaibla govem- 
mcutal intorforenoe.

R was la that coonectioa that 
ha spoke at the Bmfts an the gov- 
enuncot's rob.

Die chief executive wound up 
with a predkctioo that to the peri
od just ahead industrial piWita 
will he “the highest in hbtorr.”

Kennedy's statement followed a 
meeting Tuesday night with Rog
er M. Bloufh. chairman of the 
U.8. Steel Corp., which the White 
House described as ''cordial and 
useful.”

SUPPED IN, OtT
Blough slipped la and out. juat 

as be had dona exactly a week 
beforo whan ht told Kennedy at 
the price inersaea. Thb time 
Blough and the Presideto appar
ently were bent on cstablbhing 
mors amkahb relatbns.

At the nevrs canfereoce last 
weak Kennedy lionsunrsd the 
price increase as unjustified and 
kraspoosibb . He turned a mas
sive power attack agatesi k. and 
U.8. Steel and the companies 
which followed its bad hocked 
down on the price boost.

Reporters would not bavo the 
tteci episode aJone after the rend- 
tog of the statement. One asked 
whether the Preeidetit would 
move aa forcefully agaiast a un
ion k R didn't go along with hb 
voluntary program for wagt-prlct 
restraint

Kennedy said tha country has 
a free economy and prices are to 
be ast in a free market. But the 
government would like both labor 
and industry to remato very con
scious of the public intercet in 
their decisions, he said.

NO PRICE SETTING
Kennedy denied he had sot tho 

price of steel. What he did. he 
said, was to sst the natboaJ in- 
teieet before that at the stael 
conqtMies. It was thb. plus com- 
potitbo that sst the price—not the 
Preaktont. he said.

Iliere was no word on what 
Rbugh and Kennedy said to each 
othar Tuesday aiidd. but aasbtant 
prcH aacratary Andrew T. Hatch
er called the meeting “ cwdlal 
and uaefui."

Another quwtion was how the 
steel prten battb would affoct the

?rand jury inveatigntiofi hi New 
ork ordered by the attorney gen
eral.
Kennedy said the matter b in 

the hands of the jury and the jury 
will, of course, continue to sco 
whother there has been any viola
tion of antitniat laws or price-fb:- 
Ing statutes.

Kennedy said be hopes steel's 
backdown on prices will aid hi 
getUng the tax bHi pnaaed by Con- 
greax. The measure would 
rially help the ntcel comi 
IndMry in general 
the funds ne^ d for modetnita 
ttSB. the President said.

NO DIRECT REPLY 
But ha avoided any direct reply 

to tha question whamer anhan^ 
praaUgo wiU help kb wbob pro
gram in Congress. The autcome 
of the dbpato, he said, should bt 
helpful to the whole country.

Ooiag back to staal prices, a re
porter asked if any assurance had 
bean ghran darkM Iha caotract 
diRputoa that tha price Una w—Id 
ka kaM.

rkM ka aaM

made for a commitment to hold 
the price line, and that none were 
given. But he said the whob point 
of the government's rob in the 
negotbtions was to get a contract 
that would not be fiiflatioaary.

Blough arrivod at the White 
House sonne time after AFLrClO 
President George Meany left. 
Hatcher said the virits were aot 
related.

White House aides belbved 
Btough’s visit was set up last Fri

day—when Big Steel rescinded 
the price increase at a New 
York meeting between Blough and 
Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Gridberg.

CORDIAL RELATIONS 
Some officiab interpreted the 

46-minuto get-together aa an in
dication Kennedy hoped to main- 
tab “ responaihle and cordial" ra- 
latiooa with business toaders.

The White Houm says it has 
(Sea STEEL. Page 6-A, Cel. I)

Oil Flow Still 
On 8 Days
AUSTIN (AP)-Thc Texas RaU- 

road Commiaaton set tha May ofl 
allowable today at eight days—tha 
fourth straight month for the rec- 
•rd low production puttem.

The commiaaton ordar sets tha 
total allowabb for tha month at 
S.710.(HS barreb a day, a da- 
orasM of 4S.4» bvrtb  daily, 
c’auaad primarily by Uis longer 
cabndar month of May. Tsa of 
the nujor producers and pur
chasers appearing at tha monUily 
ftatewida ofl proratton hearing 
askad that the production amb 
be held at eight days. Two asked 
savea days.

The conwnbsloa order was the

“ R looks Ukc the bnad may got 
to go to the World's Fair if wa 
pln^ our dollars hard,”  Walter 
Stroup, prcaidsnl af the Big Spring 
Band Boosters Club, said Wsdase 
day momiiig "Wa havo ast yet 
cuOactad all massy pledged er for 
ticketa aold by students, tmt R 
looks iiw  the xMa win get to gs

Stroup, i 
tigh acaitol

Douglas Wiehe. 
high school band dirsetor. said tha 
concart ■  the munictoal auditsr- 
kun Tuaaday night d m  around

'Tharc was a good aetoetba at 
imiaic playod by Uw bauds, iadud- 
tog Tangos. Dixb-land. stmi-clas- 
sM . classical, and marchea,”  
Stroup said.

Both men said the chartered 
buses would cost approximalely 
I4.M  and that when aU money 
b in. the amount on hand wiO 
likely ba doM.

Ex-Official Diet
DALLAS (AP)-M . C. (Patty) 

Martin. 17. fbrmar asabtant at
torney general at Taxes who bad 
a major share to writing the Tex
as Liquor Control Board laws, 
dbd today.

nth eight-day pattern in the past 
U months. Whan Ihs rocord-bw 
acab was ordered for last May, 
it waa aevtn months bofors a 
aine-day acab was sst to Dootm- 
bar.

A nine-day pattern for aest 
nwnth would have muant an to- 
croaae to produdion quotas at 
1M.7M b a n ^  a day. A aaveu- 
day acab would have d r e p p e d  
quotas 3M.M barreb daily.

F. B. Cochran, repreasottog 
('orpus Chrbti area Indepeudento. 
also askad retention ef the eight- 
day pattern.

Only Shwlair and PhiUipa rae- 
onunaaded a drop to a atw knr 
at sovea days.

Siadair. which asmiaatod ter 
IM.M barreb daily, said it would 
have a ba  at M.M barreb ef 
Soiahweet Texas crude to sell an 
a seven day pattern and about 
U .M  to aeO aa sight days.

PhiUipa. with a 116.476 barreb 
nemtaatioa. said it would be to 
b a l a a c e  ea •even days, but 
would havo I.M  to 6.M  barrels 
of crude to sell daily on eight 
days.

Those aomtoating hr eight days 
were:

ladiaaa. ttS.sao barreb daily: 
Mobil. m .M ; Sun Ofl. 161J7S; 
ShoU. IMJII: CRbs Sorvteo. H - 
M : A11 a a 11 c RcTmtog. 7t.m ; 
Taxaco. 147.M: Humbb. ^ M :  
Standard of Taxaa. K4M; and 
GuH. ar.M6.

Former Russian 
Refugees Claim 
'Spy' Attempt
MOSCOW (AP)— Toro Ruaolaat 

who quit poHtkal refuge to the 
Went sold today they deddsd to 
ratura home when U.E tatdU- 
geoco agents trtod to turn them 
tote agatoit thakr native
bad.

Tkcy told Uieir startoo at a 
news esnfertneo atagod by Uw 
■VOS department of tho Sovbt 
Foreign Ministry.

Oat was Abxel Gohib, M, a 
biochembt whs dsfected la Uw 
Nethertonda last October white aa 
a tour with hb wift. Hb wifo re
turned without him. Last mouth 
(totub was aant back to Moscow 
at hb own request.

The other waa tatroducod aa 
Nikolai Vokhmiakov. S , an aluc- 
tiician who said ht sought asylum 
at the U S. Embassy to Roma 
whib to Italy aa a tourist.

W ill Go Free
Larry D. CBr Aresy

Eonaedy, 
Coker, a

kb Armyn 
• tow

LL

<R-Utah). The Atoiy had 
Code sf MRMary Jn 

■eu to Me atot to

JFK Frees 
2 Soldiers
WASHINGTON (AP>-Preakbat 

KauBody wiaouaced today Uwt 
In the aptoit at Easier opuek”  he 

has caaretod court-martial pro- 
coodiags a g a i a s t  a NattoaM 
Guardamaa w h o  
agalaat Uw PreMdsot's <wO-up of 
Reaarvisto.

At a BOWS coofowaco carriad 
to Uw natba over Uvo TV aad 
radio. K w sdy said Uwt gripoo
by a small number at RescfvbU

So ho said he sst la touch wBh
Uw secretory at Uw Aresy aad 

rlropptot af the 
gakwt Me. Larry D. 
M. sf SaR Ltoke CBy. 

b  stslisasil at Ft Lawto,
Wash.

Kenaedy abo aapwretl he was 
waiag Pfc. Bonus Owaa, H, at 

iTsadrlft, Tex., a Reservist aa 
doty at Ft. PeBi, La. Owua waa 
feoad guilty sa March r  ef a 

> atonitor to Uwt agatoit 
(lUdeator. Owaa waa wntoacsd to 
ab maaths hard tobor and or- 
derod to tertoit M  a msath pay 
wWb to Uw stockade.

Chideoter was secured of vto- 
lattag the oaihrm code at mtU- 
tary juatlco by eacouragiag foBow 
aoldiors to sign a bttcr critical of 
Uw Pretodcat.

to Ssa. WaUaco F. Boa- 
R-Utah. Uw tetter aMod 

whether Kenaedy “ Ifted sxpeadl 
tores at gnat proportbas wWck 
he aUacates freely or deee hs 
think Uw jobs bfl oprei ky our 
eoUup win re sb et him on Uw 
boob at low lawmptoymewt.”  

Kennedy's mood throughout Uw

Sweeping Arms
Plan Proposed
GENEVA (AP» — The UnRetl 

States proposed a swoepiag world 
dbArmamont program today with 
a now enfarcement concept based 
on spot checks to Uw torritories 
sf tho great powers.

The detailed M-page treaty 
draft was submittod to Uw 17-aa- 
Uon disarmamsat coaterenos by 
U.S. Ambasssdsr Arthur H. Dean.

Dean said the new plan w m  
basid on Uw p rin c^  “that Uw 
aattoas at Uw warM akouk) sMie 
a moment to Uma to atop Uw 
arms race, to (roaaa Uw mllitanr 
situation as R than appears, aad 
ie shrink M to isro. always keep
ing the retoUvt miUtaty paafttons 
sf Uw parttos as aaar aa poasibb 
to what R was at tha bsEtaaing ”

laataad at atartiog tha dbama- 
Bwnt praeare wRk an tovaatory af 
aatbaal iBOitary sMaMtehsaanta

srktek the RuaMaas havo si

new American plan caDed for 
spot checks in sebetod areas.

Tbeas checks would be coa- 
dueled OB Uw MmgUag tecimtoue 
dovaioped by big industrial 
corporations. The milRary forces 
aad tostallatbas to any sampb 
area wauM give internationJ* to- 
spoctors a picture of Uw total.

Anwriran officiab saM Sovbt 
dipb mati wRh wham Uwy db- 
ciwaad Uw saropilng idea prior to 
totroduction of Uw draft ‘ ‘seamed 
fascinated by R" but did aot com- 
mR tlwir gevoramont. q

The Amaricaas faH Uw samp- 
Uag procedure wont • bng way 
toirerd maetlag Sovbt objecUam 
against foreign tospcctors swann- 
tog aU over Itussia to Uw oarty 
■tagas af dbarmamaPt.

Under Uw Aaaaricaa ptaa. Uw 
hrepactara would thoroughly to- 
vaatifBto at any ana tksaa ariy 
aaa at larev Mtoatical dtolHcto
iBto whieh tonltoty M tkd hl|

aattoas would bo dividsd. Each 
said would bt fret to chsoaa any 
aingb dbtrict sf Uw aUwr wRh- 
oat advanco warntog.

From the arms and 
forcos found to tha chs 
trict, maUwBMticiaaa wautd pro
ject aa esUnwto of each ttate'a 
total milRary atrength

Uniika tlw Sovbt pita ter total 
diurniameat wRhta four yoart. 
the UE. plaa contatood ae time 
UmR ter its oampbtioa. The firat 
two of Ra UHoa maia stogaa would 
laat three years each.

Tlw stap-by-step approach to 
woirld dtoarmainoat 
msreas safeguards toctodtag sa 
tlaborato totornatbaal osntral sr- 
ganbatba wRh ever - wktootog

Each 

ealy

to ba
att to

Ms abvtons aafsr a weak a ft 
aver Uw steal petoa rtoa oWeb 
ha hamawred dawn.

On aUwr mattoret
DBAftMAMENT — Hw FresL 

(tent aprewd Uw i istenars kp 
Bojiag Uw Unitod Matos has aato 
mfttod at Genova a ktaapetot tar 
a psnaral dliannamaat treaty. Ho 
ca M  R tlw 
aariaa at 
any othar

Ha arid ha hapaa that to Uw 
give aad taka ef the 

r bIm  wM to 
■troettvo enact.

Re aaM tha asfiaaa 
at Geneva havo a 
to try ter a kreakthraajk to

NUCLEAR -
ala M d ha wM fa Maad with 

Uw aactoar tetotog onlaaa renw 
wmant ter a tost ban to 

reaehsd. Aad chaneaa ter each an 
kt said, appaar to ha 

vary aagaUva.
A reparier atowd what abaat re- 

perto that same miktrey adviaere 
are advocaltog halpaM FYrewa da-

bS?7 *" """**"*
The Preaidaal aaid tlw paHcy of 

the United States esattoare to bn
1OM0I pTWIIWOTI Of MC19V
woepoos. Thb wS eoattoaa to ba 
the poUey oabre the admhdatra- 
ttoa feois Uw security Mlaattaa 
has chaaped, bn added

A renecter saM Uwro woro ro- 
porto Uiat RuoMa had saprswsd 
wilHngnesg to oolor a aadsre’ 
tost baa arMmaoI if tha Ualtod 
Statoa waMJ ctoaa Jast eao baaa 
to Curopo. Kiaaaikr said ka had

had an
to da

ef OE.

BERUN-Replytot •
Uoa about BerihL B 
said a baric baas to Uw atoMa af 
Uw East Gerawa raghaa. Ha aaid 
tlw prehbw ef aeceas to Uw dty 
aad how Uw Wreisra ABtos crei 
maiiitrito thalr atotua Uwra to ha- 
tog riacureH. But ha said ha 
coaM aat. wRhaat proctoa tot- 
guage bafare h ^  tik  shaat a 
poreMUty for Uto Carnrnmm 
Germaa authsrBtoa to hava aaM 
say to a ceetiol^nUwrit|^^iuifdto

tiener*2d saMpatad nch a
rihiUty.

b  a

T ibo r  -
told that Uto

to pretoot '

" [ i

■urn-'
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Asks Forgiveness
Mr*. B. i . CaHM ir^ mm «r tkfM Em m s  CMMIm  ricMiiMai- 
caM  la a •efrvgattaa Im ti. faBi I* brr Iuwm aa4 aakt f*rpva> 
aaai fn a  ArckMaka* Jaaafk Fraaek RaaiaMl. Ska waat la tka 
arckkiakaa'a rtaHeara la Maw Ortaaaa wkara ka waa laaSlac 
a graaf al waataa aUS^air >■ pram . Twa al tka waaM* am n a  
raalralar i  Mra. GaUM fraoi taltlag laa claaa la tka U>raar-aM 
pralat*. Mr*. GaBal aaM tka arekktakaa rafaaH la fargtra kar.

Excommunicated Woman 
Claims Satan Intervened
KEW ORLEANS. La. (APi—A 

waman. oaa of thras Romaa Catb- 
oUca acamnranieatad la a aagra- 
Sattae faud. btcsad far Archbuh- 
ap Joaapk Praada Rammal'a for- 
gaam ii Toaadar. “ bat Satan ia- 
larvanad aad ha rafaaad “

Mrs. B. J. Cafllol Jr.. 41, ap- 
paarad at tka arckbMwp'a rrsl- 
daaca at oiidmoratog ai ha talked 
ta a froop af woman oo a prayer

atroda toward tka arckbuh- 
op as ka lad tka croup la prayer 
oa tka lawn tai f i ^  af kla rasi- 
dano. and tkan fall to kar knaat 

“ I laid him tkat I kwnr ia kia 
boart ka kad ootklac to do with 
tnf eieommunlcatlee,** aka said, 
maaktnc of kar axpolaiea from 
tM ckarck by tka arckhtokop'a ar
dor Moaday. Political laadar Ijum- 
dor Parex Sr. aad Jackson Ricau 
of tka CttiaoH rauaci war* **• 
cammunicatad alone »ith bar.

“1 bag you bafom Gad.”  ah* 
said *a kar kneas in front at tka 
M-yaar-old prelato. “to look up to 
kkavan Batwaan you aad God 
that you know it's God's law to 
sacrofate ”

Ska triad to gat dooar la tka 
arekbUiap but two woman ra- 
atrainad bar—"Sataa Intarvansd 
and tkoy wouldn't let om gat cloa* 
to bim '

” I baggod lor bis forglvaoaaa. oo 
Umos I bapMd m  forgiv*- 
bm Sataa lotarvenad and ka 

would not Uatan la ms.”  Um said 
“ Don't Uatan la Satan—I bagged 

Mm not to Uatan to Satan.”  ah*

my

an tb* 1  was oa my 
iddn't Uatan to

ICra.Aflar aka laft tka act 
Guam mid ah* did 
dawn oa bar stand far aagrega-
tim. ”bot I wamerl Mm to admit 
baferw God that In Ms benrt ho 
dM not want la latagrala ”

71m archbiahop auemmanlcatad 
Mr*. OnflloL Paras and Rleau lor 
failing to baod Ms March St par-

■anal latter* ta them, warning 
them not to tntarfar* with his 
odict daaegre gating parochial
ickools next fail

Mr* Galliot picketad Arcfabiah- 
op Rummel't retidaace tka day 
tka order bacam* public. Pares 
aad Ricau have bam among the 
moot vocal voic** for aagregation.

The women who were with Arch 
bishop Rommel when Mrs. GaiUot 
arrived ware on a ape^l pilgrim
age. One of them said. “We ar* 
praying for the sick and the needy 
—we ar* praying for e»-eryoo* ”

Before Mrs Gafllol anivad. 
tkme womm carrlad amall signs 
protaotiag her excommunication 
betacthre Nick Marallo took tkair 
name*—as is polic* custom stace 
the aarty day* of school daaegre- 
gation—M  dtd not interfere with 
thorn. • • •

Husband Wants 
Same Censure
NEW ORLEANS <AP> -  The 

husband of a aagregaUoniat ex- 
commuaicatad by the Roman Cath
olic Ckurck asked today for the

Tbo request la Archbishop Jo- 
aepb Francis Rutnmel from Bern
ard Joaapb GaiUot cams 14 hours 
after kia dark-halrod wila failed 
la a dramatic plea for grace 
from the M-y*ar-old prdate 

“ If ah* Is truly excommuni
cated from the Catholic Church.'* 
GaOkt wrot* ta the arckbiakop la 
a letler b* diadoMd shortly after 
midnight, “than I loo ako^ h* 
excaramunicated We. being two 
people Joined together by God. 
kav* doiM no Intmtioaal wrong to

GaiOst. 44. a parts clerk for an 
iaduatrlal machinery maaufactur- 
*r, told newsman he mailed a lot- 
tar to the archbishop shortly be
fore aaaouncing Its text

TO PROMOTE S
CHRISTIANITY

By A Chrlottaa Wrilar

Our aolp concprn te to premofa Christ* 
iMiltyt Ovr work la that af parawading man
mi women ta ba “both abnoat 
ad aRogather'* Chriatians 
Tiria la a taaching proceaa
*Aad they ahaO ba all taught 

re taMof God Every maa therefore 
hath haard. and laarnad of the 
Father, cometk uato mo”  (Jno. 
S:44, 4S).

MIglous aoal, without a kaowl- 
adpa af God's plaa of satvotloa 
canM not help tha peopla of 
Foul's day (Bom. M SI.

Tlaso w* moot taack the truth 
of tka fiopol

If anyone win show ua how we 
an da the Lord's work of ooul-

wtimlng by oomo way tkat la dif
ferent from our practice; or by 
a messago different from what we 
preach; or through an institulioa 
other Ikon the ckurck desciioed 
ia the Bible — then we will glad
ly make the change

Therefore, our sola aim is to 
pramote Christiaaityl

New la progress: Wrdarsday 
algkl leetare eertes. Opeakcr this 
rvealag. 7:M p.ai.. B. D. <B4* ) 
Klaer. freoi llth A BirdwcO. Aab- 
)eet. “ Hate aad Lave.”

»>T-

s Boosters
♦

Have A Busy Day
By SAM BLACKBCRN 

ODESSA — Tusaday waa a bogy 
4 n  far Odaaaa unni booatcra. 

Onwad waa brokaa for a major 
V iackutnal project; a MstoH- 

te l nwHker to cn^haatza tbs Odes- 
metaor craUr . waa uavciled; 

the town paid henar to Hal Wood
ward. Wast Texaa membar of the 
State lOgkway Conwniosioa.

On the saoM day the Gavemor 
Price Daniel wao oo haad to joia 
la the trikato ta Woodward and 
alao ta officially Mga a proclama- 
tioa calUaf far a atatawide paiat- 
ap and clean-up week for the 
month of May.

The doaing hours of the day 
wera devoted to a coafcrcncc an 
tha beat way tkat Odaasa and Tex
aa can attract omts touhots and, 
having gained their interest, keep 
tbem as vacationisU 

In addition to tha Odcssans who 
were oa baod for thesa multiple 
events, thara were a larg* number 
of naitara from other oommnni- 
tiea. These inclodad. ia addition 
to Gov. Daniel, Charic* Hawn, an
other highway commiaaioa mem
ber; Woodward; W; D. Hord, 
president of Wastam Oxygen# Di- 
vioion af American (>yoc«iics: 
and Pierre Marks Sr., presideat of 
American Cryogenics.

that the ft ate tbs prMPrt*"
aiea couraa B is foUowiag ia build-
lag roads.

An addHkmal item on tha pro
gram waa a half haur ia which 

roodwu^. Hawn and tha goearaor
met taformally with couaty jodg-

INITIAL EVENT
Initial event on the crowded 

agenda waa tha ground-breaking 
far tha new American Cryogcnica 
plant. Gov, Daniel and .Marks 
shared honors at this ceremony.

The group then hastened eight 
miles west of Odessa to the site 
wher* the state historical marker 
ralatiag to tha meteor crater has 
been erected.

Here Dr. Rupert N. Richardaoo, 
praaident of the state historical 
survey committee, Tom Rodman. 
Odessa chamber of commarce 
committee to cstabliah the Odessa 
Meteorite Museum: and Gov. Dan
iel shtfcd time on the program 
which waa climaxed by Wood
ward's dedicatory address The 
group then made a quick tour of 
the meteor crater site and sped 
back to the Lincoln Hotel where 
a luncheon was being delayed 
pending their arrival.

This luncheea was to pay honor 
to Woodward, hailed by speakers 
as the "beat appointment that 
Gov Daaiel has ever made ”  Joe 
Hodges, chairman of tha Odeasa 
highways and rends commiuac. 
presidad. Preston Parker, mayor 
of Odessa, offidany predaimad 
April 17 as Hal Woodward Day. 
Dr Richardaoo discuaaad Wood
ward aa an historlaa; Hawn, 
Woodward's fellow member on tba 
highway cosnmitaioa. told of tha 
hooorae's aefaievamants aa a high
way builder.

aa, county commiaAmera and 
an relative ta read program*.

The proclaraatiaa of May aa 
Cleaa-tip, Paiat-up. Fix-up montta 
in Texas waa a part of tba gov
ernor's plan to pay honor to 
aa which woo natioanl distinctioo 
last ywar for ita daan-up aetivi- 
tiea. Ha signed the formal atata 
procUmatioa and Mayor Parker 
signed a similar proclamation 
calling on Odessa to follow the 
rcceounendationa of ita chief tx- 
acutivc.

A special speaker was Louis 
Griffith, a director of the National 

' Clean-up. Paint-up. Fix-up Bu- 
' reau of Washington.

Gov. Daniel waa the lead-off 
speaker at the cioatag event—tha 
meeting at which p ^ s  for the 
improvement of Texas' position 
as a vacation state were reviewed.

FEATUBES
He pointed out the many fea

tures which the state has which 
are natural attractiona for tour
ists and urged that stepa be taken 
to pubiictae and exploit these.

The doUar-cents value of an In- 
cresM ia tourist travel in the 
attte, be said, would be of tre
mendous importance to the 
state's ecohomy.

Hawn said the success of sny

PKAMRD
Gov Daniel praised Woodward 

for all of his talents in his re- 
nurks on the subject “ Hal Wood
ward. Texan *'

Woodward respooded to tbe trib
ute with a short address urging

Safe Hiking 
Is Explained

tooriM program depaada on ” Um 
tegctheraaaa af .sound orgaaisn- 
tion.”  Woodward aaid touriam. Vko 
a, aaviags account.. “ taMraaaaa hi 
iatarat- M prepaation to what ia 
atored ar depoaBad."

"On tha local laveL”  Woodward
•aid. “tourism ineraaaas in pn- 
taatiality in proportioo to how 
many facta ettizena af any 
cammanity deposit on necaunt of 
their community. “Toittiam sue- 
caads bast whm ita propooanU
can talk knowingly abeidt tba at 
tractiooa availaUa ia tbeir com-
nwmMy.”

Woodward said tha Odaaaa Ma- 
teor Crater ia tha d ^ 's  moat val- 
uaMa tourist attraction; aad with 
proper premotioa. it could be de
veloped into tbe aqoivalcat of a 
new industry for Odessa, He 
praised the Odessa Chamber of 
Commorc* and intareatad ettizeoa 
for launching a campaign to rats* 
funds for the establishment of 
tha Odessa Meteorita Museum.

The course a community plots 
to detour touriat dollars into it, 
Hawn said, should not ba eooOiwd 
to one attractiao. Ha said tha 
Odeasa area could also promote 
Castle Gap, that mile lo ^  gap 
between Castl* aad King Moun
tains that waa a famous early 
pass for southweatern trails; tba 
White Sands near Monahans; Um 
unusual terraia aad tha ail iiidis- 
try: and Big Bend National Park 
and Davis Mountaina nearby.

Mrs. George Peacock spoke to 
24 Brownies ia Troop No sn 
about safe hiking Monday at the 
Scout Hut.

Park Hill Second Grade Brown
ie Gni Scout Troop, under the 
leadership of Mrs. M. A. Porter. 
Mrs H. M. Godbey, Mrs. Eari 
Hoover, Mrs. George Lucia. Mrs. 
Kenneth Stephens and Mrs. Wayne 
Bartlett, was in charge of the pro
gram. They discussed topics they 
have studied including etiquette, 
health, musical games, arts and 
crafts, etc.

Tha girls cleaned the grounds 
around the but and planted a for- 
sythia bush.

William Allison 
Funeral Today

Grand Jury 
Indicts Nine

Ta« *r« al «*••r rortot. asw wm ai«k*»f ss. T. a.TwM. (Ml SutriSii y i S1st MmImi VS M*f U>. B*«

For Th« Things You Wont... 
For Emtrgoncitt That Arito...

S A V E
R E G U L A R L Y

Your Doposfr 
Modo By Tho • • P • • a • 1 0 t h  

1st

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

lomt IntoroBt 
From Tho . . .

ASSN.

M3
—  CoHvMifaiif ParkHif

wal Bnelnga A Laan tesaraaea Carp.

LAMESA-ARhough the Dawson 
County graad jury rocalvad evi
dence of ganfibUag operations, the 
indictmente against aiat defend
ants hart Moaday ware for othor 
offensca.

Diet Atty. Gaorfa Haaaard tas- { 
dicated that avidaaca obtalaad 
through inveatlgatioaa by the aher-1 
IfTs oftica aad iateQigoooa agents 
of the Departmaot of Public Safe-; 
ty probably would ba preaaoted to ' 
tbe next grand jury. ,No date was' 
set for the next paacL

At least eight peraooa ware 
questioned regardfng aDagad iOa- 
gal gambUag oparatioa* following 
a aenaa of raku hero aarliar thia 
year.

Heading the liat of indictmants 
was on* naming aix Nagroaa for 
lhaft of sevaral bundled dollars 
from the P. B. Saaaom grocery 
servic* stathm la Patricia recent 
ly. Indicted for theft war* Adam 
Pattus, Ruth Gray. Dorothy Tay' 
lor, J. V. Gray. Caro Maxey and 
Ebjah Bush. (Xbar true bills 
Floyd McDanial, burglary; Wil- 
Uam Wilaoo. ramoval of nwrt< 
gafad property; and H a r m a n  
Cross C lap^, tbaft.

Six BO bllU war* returned and 
one other caa* paasad.

LAMESA (SO—WUliam J. AUi- 
soo. retired miner and long-time 
resident of Lamesa. died at his 
home here Monday.

Funeral servicea were to be 
conducted at the First Baptist 
Church at S pm Wednesday 
with the Rev. Milo B Arbuckle. 
pastor, officiatiog. Interroeot was 
to be ia Lamaaa Cemetery by 
Higginbotham Funeral Home 

Mr. Allison was born in Hood 
County 00 Afnil M. IMI.

Survivors inchido his mothar. 
Mrs. W. H. AUiaon. Lamesa; two 
sisters, Mrs R. 0. Styron. Cla- 
burns. and Mrs. T. S. Applegate. 
Patrida; three brothers. V. B. Al
lison, Barnard AUiaon and 0. C. 
AIUsm , aU of Miami, Ariz.

Pallbaarcrs were to include Ed 
Tinsley. Lloyd Hammett. R. C. 
Lott. Robert Koger, Hubert Wat
kins aad B. B. Bratcher Jr.

REED 'S
GROCERY A M ARKET

(•r ISa *M( StiaSi Si cr»«.rtM m S 
■»•*«. IfMM ImS*. Tm wm te 
SIMMS. W« S .a . .t  IS m m an tm .

ttk Aad Scarry

m  MOimOJI/IERY WARD.
M  A O roff AM AA261

9:00 A.OpM 9:00 A.M . TH  8:00 
,P .M . TkttrsAay

fashion
SALE

WARDS OFFERS YOU SHARP 
REDUCTIONS ON WANTED 
FASHIONS AND LINGERIE

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
Praseriptiofi Pharmacy ^  

AM 4-4S44 M  Scarry

“RELIABLE PBE8CBIPT10N8’

Garden City FFA  
Places In Contest
GARDEN CITY (8C)-Th* Gor

don City FFA plBoad third in tha 
(Rancho District wool sad mohair 
contest held at San Angelo CoUaga 
last Saturday. Osona ^aced first, 
Eldorado FFA waa sacond, Star
ling CRy fourth, and I.jjM View of 
San Angelo, fifth. ,

Bobby Blalock of Garden City 
FFA waa fourth high Indivkhul In 
mohair judging and grading. 
Team membwa making the trip 
were: Bobby Blalock, Walter 
Lowe Jr.. Baylor Pruett, and Lor
en Robinson. They wera accem- 
psnlad by Chris Kountz, adviser.

Tha next contest for tba Garden 
CRy FFA team wUI b* at Texas 
Tsch April Si. Ths teams will par- 
tldpata la graaa. Uvsstock aad 
wool judging.

Fire Destroys 
Temple Buildings

o
TEMPLE, Tat. (AP>-Flam*a 

daatrayad tw* busfaiaaa atnictnraa 
aa Tampla'a mala atraat Tuaaday 

Flro Marshal J. C. 
the loss at |UI,0N

night. 
Singlston put 
M kla MRlal I

DOWNTOWNER
MEZZANINE, SETTLES HOTEL

Now Ufvdar SoHlot Hotol Managomant

OPEN DAILY 5 P.M.
MEMBERSHIP BY APP01NTM INT

ZALE'S REPEATS A SELL-OUT!

FORMERLY 5-98-6.98 DRESSES
Mostly cottong. Sheaths, shirtwaist styles. Gay 
stripes and prints. Junior and misses’ sizes.

FORMERLY 8.98-10.98 DRESSES
Jacket dresses, shirtwaists, sheaths! All wool,«
wool-nylon, wool-silk, rayon. Misses’ sizes.

FORMERLY 14.98-15.98 DRESSES
Shirtwaists and sheaths in no-iron Dacron* poly
ester. Spring colors. Junior, misses’ sizes.

FORMERLY 19.98 SPRING COATS
Choose from a fine assortment of flattering sil
houettes and colors. Junior, misses’ sizes.

FORMERLY 6.99 HI-HEEL SHOES
Famous Fashion Strides at a neat saving! All in 
favorite go-with-everything dark colors.

FORMERLY 7.99 DARK PUMPS
Many smart styles, including Fashion Strides! Bow- 
toes, open sides, classics, many more!

$

GIRLS' NYLON DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 14. Reg. 5.98.

GIRLS' HATS
For Easter.
Sizes 3 To 14 Yr. Reg. 1.98.

BBR-AV' PBir "

see these undercover values 
for/y^r new Easter fashions

inifeldt, wellafi, Franck 
puriaa, cMch pwrtai... 
variety of ttylai for man 
and woman... oil fine

VA LU ES TO I7.S0 
YOUR CH O ICI

laothar.

ZALE’S
3rd Af MNfi AM 44S7I

,3

LACY NYLON TRICOT SLIPS
Low prica for such fino slips I 
Custom workmanship and suporb 
styling. Whit*, sizes 32 to 38. 
Matching patticoats. S, M, L

CAROL BRENT PADDED BRAS
Baautiful bullt*in curvos you’ll 
wear wHh ease and confidenco. 
Fin« whit* cotton broadcloth. 
SizM 32 to 36, A; 32 to 38, B.

'a**, i.as

SEAMLESS AND SEAM NYLONS
There's leg beauty for you in 
these quality sheers, at such a
low price! I^w Spring shades. 
Seamless or fine seatr̂ . 9 to 11.

3 J M

Mm I *t'i -----IL

SATISFACTION OUARANm O or your monvy b a c k lQ '
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  8
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Coliiiiion Market 
Snags On Politics
PARIS (AP)—Efforts by ttM|l|i 

Common Market n a ti^  to SMWM 
West European economic unity 
Into the political sphere have 
broken down over Belglan-Dutch 
demands that Britain Join In the 
Ulks.

The snag arose Tuesday as for
eign ministers of the European 
Economic Community discussed 
setting up a political authority to 
coordinate foreign policy and de
fense activities of-West Germany. 
France, Italy, Belgium, the Neth
erlands and Luxembourg.

The French, who acted as con
ference spokesmen, said Bel
gium’s Paul-Henri ^aak and Jo
seph Luns of the Netherlands 
threw up the roadblock after all

Estes Case Brings 
About Resignation 
Of Another Worker

WASHINGTON <AP> -  Probes 
into the opergtions of Texas fi
nancier Billie Sol Estes have 
brought the resignation of an
other government employe, the 
wife of a dismissed Agriculture 
Department aide.

Rep. Ed Edmondson, D-Okla.. 
disclosed 'rueeday night that Mrs. 
Alice Morris, a part • time secre
tary in his office, has resigned. 
She U the wife of William E. 
Morris, former iM.sao a year 
assistant to the director'of agri
culture credit. He was fired Mon
day for failing to make himself 
available for questioning about 
his relstions with Estes.

EUtes, under indictment for 
fraud, g ra tes West Texas stor- 
sge facilities where some govern
ment grain is kept.

Edmondson said Mrs. Morris 
called his ofTice Tuesdav and said 
she and her husband did not 
believe it was desirable or proper 
to make a statement now, and 
therefore she was offering her 
resignation. It was accepted.

Morris was an assistant to 
James T. Ralph, former assisunt 
secretanr of agricullure. who is 
exposed to testify in the Estes 
inquiry.

Ralph is training to become an 
agriculture attache to the Philip
pines Morris recently was trans
ferred to the department's Far
mers Home Administration.

Emery E'. Jacobs, deputy di
rector at the .\gric«lture Depart- 
nnent's Stabiliutioo and Conser
vation Service, resigned last weak 
after his name was brought up 
in the Taxaa case. He has denied 
any wrongdoing.

Asks Divorce

six ministers had agread that any 
plans for political association 
should be submitted to London for 
comment.

Britain, which is negotiating to 
Join the economic uniM. suggest
ed last week that the time had 
come for her to Join In the poli
tical Ulks also. The West Ger
mans cold-shouiderad the propos
al. France reportedly feels the 
same way.

French infornoanU said the 
French, West German, Italian and 
Luxembourg ministers agread that 
a political accord should be signed 
if Britain, after examining it, 
raised no objections. Spaak and 
Luns balked and demanded that 
the British be brought into the 
negotiations as an active partici
pant.

Spaak reportedly told the min
isters that as long as Britain ra- 
nnains outside the Common Mar
ket, he will not sign a treaty on 
political association even if It con
forms to Belgian views.

The six ministers adjoumul ths 
conference without issuing a com
munique or fixing a date for their 
next meeting. T ^  agreed, how
ever, to continue talks at the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa- 
tioa ministerial conference in Ath
ens May 9 or at one of their 
periodic sessions in Brvisstls oa 
Common Market affairs.

The Belgian-Dutcb move iadicat- 
ed that tba two lowland nations, 
which have strong trade links with 
Britain, refuse to be submerged 
in a contlneoUl bloc dominated 
by President Charles de Gaulle’s 
government or by a French-West 
German combine.

Belgium and the Netherlands 
have been urging a West Euro
pean federal system with surren
der of some sovereignty to a su- 
pranatioQal body. De Gaulle wanU 
a loner confederatioo and ia sup
ported by Weet Germany wid 
Italy.

Tbe French contend any deci
sions of a political associatioa 
should bt bassd on unanimous 
agreement, thus giving each mem
ber a veto. The Belgians and the 
Dutch say somt matters at least 
should be dscldsd by majority 
vote.

Lightning Strikes 
Houston Airport

Bf n »  AwMtoM Ftvm

Lightoiag c r a s h e d  down at 
H a u s 10 n’s international air- 
part Wednesday mnniing. aerieuS' 
ly injuring a youth and coming 
within a few feet ef 9S.MI gallons 
of aviation fuel.

Lynn Eubanks, tg. af Pasadena, 
near Houston, was knocksd M 
feet as be walked across an air
port ramp.

Ray Long. 91. a Contiaeotal Air
lines empisors. said he saw the

SANTA MONICA. Calif. »AP>- 
Actreu Natalia Wood filed a di
vorce suit Tuesday against actor 
Robert Wagner, her husband of 
9W j-ears.

Miaa Wood, now 99. and Wagner, 
12. separated leal June.

etnpieyi
youth lined into the air aad 
slammed to ths ground.

Attendants at a hospital report
ed Eubaaka’ condition as serious.

A boH ef lightning left s hole 
I.S inches ia diameter in the ceu- 
crete runway. 1110 coocratc nr- 
rounding the hole was blackened.
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Cost-PlurOn Rent
Told In Nike Probe

JOE P. ACKLEY

New Officer 
To Join First 
National Staff
A naw officer will Join the staff 

of the First National Bank here 
next Monday.

He is Joe P. Ackley, who is to 
be an assistant cashier, working 
In the bank’s loan department.
~ Ackley cornea hare from Mona
hans, where he has been with the 
First State Bank of Monahans for 
tha past four and s half yaars. He 
has been cashier of that institu
tion.

Ackley finished high school at 
PorUies. N. M., and after four 
years ia the Air Force attended 
Odessa Collect, subaaquently go
ing into tbe banking business. Ha 
is s member of the Church of 
Christ, and has been active in 
Jay<^ work. Coming here with 
him will be his'wife, and a son. 
Tippy Let.

Troop Members 
Host Brownies
Brownies of Troop No. 215 were 

guests of Intermediate Troop No. 
995 Tuesday aftarnoon at tha Scout 
Hut. The flag oaremony was con
ducted by tba Jet P at^  and tha 
Black Stallion Patrol led the cioe- 
inf ceremony.

lYoop No. 995 leaders. Mrs. H. 
E. Grifford and Mrs. Augustine 
Torres, led tbe girls in dancing 
to ring games. Brownie Troop No. 
215 leaders are Mrs. Lsster Goe- 
wkfc and Mrs. T. W. Butler.

The Red Wing Patrol served re
freshments to 27 scouts.

WASHINGTON (AP>— Western 
Electric Co. officials have acknow
ledged they paid tba government 
IS mllUoo to rent factory space, 
then got tbe money back with a 
1290,000 proht through tha firm’s 
Nike mUiidle contract.

This testimony camo out Tues
day at a Senate faivaatigatioas 
bearing that sometimes crackled 
with sharp words.

The conqMuiy said its profits on 
tbe Nike system were snoot $109 
million, equalling 19 par pent of 
invested capital and were reason
able.

"If that ia reasonable. I’m mis-

Council Meets
LAMESA <SC) — Guy Weekea 

and Clyde Branon were re-elected 
mayor and mayor pro tarn, re
spectively, at an organizational 
nnaeting of Lameaa. City Coundl 
here Monday. It was the first ses
sion following tha munidpsl elec
tion on April 9 which returned 
Weekee, Branon and Jack Mitcb- 
eli to the coundl for 9-year terms. 
Weekes and Branon asrve only 
one-year tenna in their offices as 
mayor and pro tern.

taken. It seems pretty high to 
me.”  oommentad .subcommittee 
chairman John L. McGellaa, D- 
Ark.

The subcommittee is investigat
ing what McCMlan calls pyrandd- 
ing of i»x>fits by Nika misaila con
tractors.

Witnesses have testified that 
Western and its chief subcontrac
tor, Douglas Aircraft Co., added 
profits or fees for themselvea onto 
profits paid other firms hired bf 
bou^Uw to do much of the actual 
work. Company repreaentatives 
have cootendad they were entitled 
to do this aad did work to earn 
Um money.

"We earned theee profits our
selves.’’ G. Raymond Smith, a 
Weatarn Eladric vice preaidant, 
said Tuesday. "Not one penny of 
them is. a profit tal|wp for tha 
wcH* of otbere.’ ’

Smith and Thomas Spicer, Wcet- 
ern’s controller, acknowledged 
their firm bad paid the govern
ment $9 million in 1961-51 as rent 
for tbe use of two federally owned 
plants in North Carolina, then 
biUed the Army for the whole $9 
miUioo (due a $290,000 profit oe H.

As thay and McClellan recoo-

stnictad it. the contract with tha 
Army allows Westani to racovar 
an of tta costs on any Nika con
tract plus a profit, so tha rent 
was added to the biU and a profit 
paid on it.

"Wouldn’t It hava been cheaper 
for the government to furnish it 
(the two buildings) than to rant 
it to you and pay you a profit 
on itf’* McCMlan asked.

"Yes, sir, it would,”  Spicer re
plied. Ife explsined that it ia dtf- 
flcult for tbe Army to allow any 
company fraa uaa of a plant test 
competing firms complain. Tba 
subcomn^taa staff said tha plants 
sre located in BurlijigtoB and 
Winston-Satena, N.C.

McClallan said Army people 
would hear mora about it from 
him. Spicer expressed wiUingnese 
to try to negotisfte some different 
agreement._____________________

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends 
and nelfhtors for the love offering, 
also for tha food and nuuiy good 
dseds and blessings which came 
our way. May God’s richest btess- 
tngs be with each of you always.

Glynn and Lalia Babb

Baylor Scientists 
Make Strides In 
Cancer Research

DALLAS (AP> ~  ThMlaaa af 
Baytor Unlvaraity w m  taU Tuan- 
day Ms adanUsts hava mada twa
major contribationa ta caacar re- 
aaarch in tha past ysar.

This was reportad by Dr. Boona 
Powatl, administrator of tha Bay
lor madlcal cantar bare.

Hs cited a eombinad oxygao- 
irradiatioo therapy treatment de
veloped at the oemer’a depart
ment of irradimioo therapy aad 
nuctear medicine and a virus din- 
covtry at the Baylor Cotlega ef 
Medidne ia Houston.

Dean Stanley Olson of the Col
lege of MeiUdne said tte finding 
of Dr. Jonn Trentin dotan’t prova 
that human cancar is caoaad by 
viruses but is a significant ap
proach to tba proMm. Tremm 
has reported a wideaprand human 
virus oftaa causes cancer in ani
mals.

Cancer therapy developad at tha 
center has e su ^  notsworthy re
sponse in mora than half the pa
tients completing the treatment, 
PoweU said.

Baylor presideot Abner McCall 
announced a bequest of $90O,0W 
fnmi the late Harry Philllpa of 
Waxahachie for a acholarship 
fund. PhiUlpt, an invaotor, died 
last nxMith.

Hilton E. HowtO of Waco was 
ra-slectad rhsirman sf tha board.

DEAR ABBY

What's Her 
Business?

y

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
travda and bt spends a kg sf 
tune ia a cartaln small lawn. I 
never could understand M bacaute 
he doen l gH enough businees out 
of that town to stay tharc evar- 
nijgM the way he doee. He has told 
me about a divorcee he takas to 
dinner when he is Ihers, but hs 
ssys hs eees her for "business’* 
reasons. Do you really think ha ia 
Msing her for buauwss reasom  ̂

WONDERING WIFE 
DEAR WONDERING: I dMit 

knew. What’s her haslaes#?
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Our son is in his 
third year of coltege and hopes 
to go on to Law School. His rwid- 
parsnU are financing his ethicn- 
tion as wa art uiMbte to. Ha ia a 
fins boy md wa are all vary proud 
of him. He has fallen In love with 
a girl ha mat at school. Wa hava 
mat her and thiid: sha is wonder
ful. His grsndparenU do not like 
the mstch becauae she is an adopt
ed girl and bar mother was un
married. They think the girl Is 
not “ good enough” , for our boy 
Ttwy have threatened to cut off 
finandni help U he doesn’t break 
off with her. Wa say tha fhrl can’t 
help what her mother old. How 
can wa sohrt this*

WORRIED MOTHER 
DEAR WORRIED; Hew teoMsk 

caa aaaM people be? Ghre year 
■ea yew bleaslagi aad If Uw 
graadpareats want ta withdraw 
their finaacial help, let Ihem. 
Maay yewMr people are getttag 
edaratlaas wHhaat the help af 
their graadpareats. If yeari saa 
waals aa edaeatlaa hadty eaaagh,
he’R flad a way.• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 17-yesr- 
okl girt. My prohlaro is that I 
can’t data a b ^  untess ha pssaas 
inspection hy mv paranu. 1 don’t 
mind this, but their way of look
ing him ovar is to invits him to 
our houss for supper. As soon as 
he walks in be is attacked by four 
inquisitive kids. (My younger sis
ters nod broUitrs.) They ask him 
questions like, "Did yon come to 
see Unda?” ‘*Do you love her?” 
"When an  you going ta get mar- 
rted?" This is vary smbarrsss- 
ing. I lost two vary good guys this 
way. What should I da?

VICTIM OP LARGE FAMILY 
DIAE YKTIMt Olva fmr ■$.

I

tie ilstcra aad hratben sanM 
baric tratoiag. Youth la ae es- 
rnoe for aalriag gueris emherrees 
lag qnrriieni. If chRdrea are oM 
enaagh la laRu they are rid 
eaaagh la team whee la he qutet- • • •

rONPlORNTIAL TO WALLY: 
If yen waat le aooare yearsetf of 
a mleeraMe Rfe. marry a heaa- 
Rfal girl yea eaa’t irnaL • • •

Stop worrying. Let Abby help 
you wiUi that prohiam. For a per
sonal reply, ancioae a stampad, 
self-addreaaed cavelopa.• • •

For Abby’s booklet. "How to 
Have a Ixn^y Weddiag.** send 50 
cento to Abby, Box IMS. Bevtriy 
Hills. Calif.

Backache
relief pMs bring 
mildcfiiiretic 
action 
through the 
kidneys /

r  '   ̂ I

L\
UimiH eatiag or 
dnoUaa mey bo a
•ootcc of mM hut eMwy- 
ioy WidiliT im utkiee- 
nr'. m yarn tiel rtaOem, 
f  •% 'Jtd uecominrteble.
A -t if rwdm rishtt.
•Mb lufsins beckacbe, h ie^  
sebe. or mincular echN 
end pein*dwioo«er-r«ertloe. 
Mreia or wntinual iipw,
■re addins M rpw leieigr 
deet Doee'i M k

Doen f M u act '  ways 
for martN relief. — A 
wtmderfuBy mild > .i rade 
action t h r ^ h  the kideayi 
tewdins to iwcrra'c tba out
put of Uic IS mde« of 

idnejr Uibea. 3 —rhey 
imrt a sooihm cdact on 
hUddtr Irriiaboiw. S — A 
faM pam-rriicvuis 
actma on ru :s‘na hack- 
ache, htadacha, maK ulac 
aebaa aad paiaa.Se.Bri 
the tauM beppy rcim 
mUions baee eaioyad 
for over M years.
Larpt aconamy atm 
meas SRoncy. Oat 
Dose’s NIa mkM

Doan'S
3rd And Gmog AM 4-8261

Opwi 9:00 A.M. 'tH 8:00 PM. Thursday

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd A Gragg AM 4-8261 

OpM 9:00 A. M. T il StOO 
P.M. Thuradny

SALE! W HITEW ALLS 
at BLACKW ALL prices!
R IVER SID E
4-SQUARI OUARANTIi
1. Afaha mad SaHrSi Iw Su 

mmiSad riw. ASknaBwai pro 
teM an eaida Had.

2. AfeUedafeelileweleHekae*- 
■eadSp tw We el Weed. Adpu-

S, Narlaewld* ••r«tc* at all 

V Saddaeli

MONTGOMERY WARD

A IR  C O N D IT IO N  
^ ^ Y O U R  C A R
WTIilHE

FINESTI
MARK IV MONITOR
• 12-menth or 12,000- • Owr 81000 aatvtoaman

milewsiTsrtty. rratiomrida.
• Fast cooling, aven on • New eiiniloe caaa lla^

abort drives. monimwWi oar IntafitMr.
Amarica  ̂Top SaWnf

MARK 33C

Mom Inalallad Unit 

PrIcM Prom
249“ X. 299“

Inatallod

Riverside SAFETY NYLON
I *
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tyge fclRdkweN 
glwa exalae ta x
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■475.T r
y:i6.ir
'Fao-ij
TSoTT

irar
j f t p
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-  yjfcTi-----

TTEF"

S.M-13 ~
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■ilwF
■ai

NO MONEY DOWN 
GUARANTEED 21 MONTHS
Don't wait, drivp Ir lodayl Got Hi* bnouty of whitawalh o f 
th« low pHcp of blockwolisl Got axciuiiva Rivarskie tiwod. 
plus provan 4-ply Hylon cord construction Ihot hpipa provont 
blowouts ccNMod by impoclt, fbxhg, heat build up and 
moiitura rot.

f a s t ,  F R 6 I  M O U N T I N O

btereoaed mitpago, smoother rldoa.

W o r d *  S c i o n f i l i c  

W m i L  B A L A N C I N G

of 4

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED NATIONWIDE

t o
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^  LA aH«
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FortfJ*olk As Seen 
Through Wife's

iBdttor'i Not*: Ntto Thompfoo. formtrljf at ftrU. T*r. !■ oo* ol Um nUHr T*««* voiMo whoM fit** v*r« up**t wh*B Um tatb Ara«r*4 tMvt> ■ion vn* eoUMI Mo oetlv* duty l**t fall 8b* li th* wN* o( Ronal* TtioapooN. Nt>o b*<or* hi* locku t« •cUv* duty, *M b m*ab*r ot Tb* AMortotod rr*u In T*xm. at* uilah*r* bkovl bov H t*«l« to b* d 4MhDivliloa wN*», _
By NITA THOMMON 

WrtttM for Th* AMorUUd fr***
ft , fo lk . U . (AP) ~  TKou- 

gandt of Taxu wivM, including 
m«, will long romcmbtr Uitm 
apdclflc datM.

The rirat ii Oct. IS. 1961, the 
day th« 49th Aimored Divliion 
of Texas was mobilliad.

The second it April 13. 1962, 
when President Kennedy said that 
harring any further emergency 
the 4M would be released from 
active duty probably in August 
of this year.

The third is that date when 
the men are actually released.

QUICK PLANS
When the active duty call 

came, many plans were made in 
a very short time.

Unlike myself, many wives 
were unable to accompany their 
husbands and stayed behind in 
Texas.

As Capehart housing at Ft. 
Polk is nil, wives found apart
ments or houses in the Louisiana 
towns near the base. Many rent
ed an apfulment sight unseen, as 
was my experience.

The first week of our new life 
was the first adjustment. My hus

band left for the base before day
light and returned after dark.

Ft. Polk by daylight was a 
dreary sight in mid • October. 
Weeds, grass and litter surround
ed the barracks.

I was frightened. I knew noth
ing about the Army, this being 
my first experience with It.

The Amy is thorough. I found 
this to be true right away. They 
have only one way—t h ^ . I 
made three trips for my identifl- 
cation card b^ore I had what 
they needed. With identification 
and military sticker on the car, 
allowing me on the post. I bad 
mv fim  feeling of belonging.

My next lesson was learning 
the ranks. The meaning of the 
brass and patches took months 
to absorb.

EAKLY SHOCK
An early shock was the fact 

the Amy paid once rooathly. The 
money had to stretch and it was 
considerably leu than our for
mer income. Untfl just recently, 
we didn't have a commissary at 
Ft. Polk. For several months, we 
had car pools and drove 65 miles 
to the nearest military commis
sary. We bought groceries once 
a month.

Shortly after our arrival, the 
men began field maneuvers, 
some lasting nwire than a week. 
After the maneuvers, mountains 
of dirty c l o t h i n g  had to be 
washed. It always seems fleld 
trin are the times it rains.

The post is a strange but thrill-

ing sight with its rows of tanks, 
trucks and jeeps and other Army 
equipment.

Tnere’s all kinds of Am y 
terms. At first. I didn’t know 
what my husband meant when 
he told me he’d be gettliy; off 
work at 1680 hours. Re finally 
made me understand this meant 
4:80 p.m.

Then, there was the time he 
had OD. I thought he had an ill- 
ness. As It turned out, he was 
only officer of the day.

I once thought ony husband 
talked in these terms Just to con
fuse me.

Seldom a day passes that dish
es, windows a ^  doors don’t 
shake from the blast of the guns 
and tanks, even six miles away.

In February, tlw 49th was de
clared combat ready. The first 
part of their mission was accom- 
[dlshed. Field maneuvers have 
and will continue, despite the 
wishes of the wives.

HEADS HELD HIGH
In six months, Ft. Polk has 

changed, llie men have worked 
with pride to brighten the appear
ance. No litter can be seen, the 
grau is cut and the barracks 
painted and repaired. A differ
ence can be noM In the soldiers, 
too. They stand straight, taQ and 
h<^ held hi^.

It was a great aurprlM to be 
changed from a civilian wife to 
an Army wife so quickly. It is 
a life completely different from 
any other, but it is Interesting.

California Primary May 
Reflect Birchers' Strength
L06 ANGELES fAP) -  Watch 

California’s June I primary for a 
test of puMc sentiment almt the 
controversial John Birch Society.

Three members of the right- 
wing aoti-Communist group are 
aaking Republican voters to nom
inate them for Coogress.

’Two are Incumbents who face 
men with no political experience. 
Because of this they are favored 
to win renomination, and victory 
for them would not necessarily 
mean a vote of approval for the 
Birch Society.

The third race is in a newly 
created district where there is no 
incumbent. The Birch Society 
man. who has never held public 
office, feces the former nuayer of 
one of the suburban citias in tha 
district. If the Birch man wiaa. 
observers say, much wlU be due 
to the considwable Birch Society 
strength in the district.

The man iaskien are watching 
moat cloeety is Rep John H Rous- 
■elot. Republican from the 29th 
District, the one former Vice 
PresideDt Richard M. Nixon had 
served when he was in Congress.

Rousaalot. 32. was a personal 
friend and political protege of 
Nixon—until Rouaselot announced 
he was a member of the Birch 
Society Then Nixon, who is run
ning for governor of Califomta, 
said- "There is no place on the 
Republican ticket for s candidate 
who aeeks or accepts the support 
of the John Birch Society.”

The other pro-Birch incumbsot 
la Edgar Hiestand, a veteran of 
W who rolled into office with the 
Eisenhower tide in 1952 Hiestand 
has said he is a member of the 
•ociety, but has not mads it an 
issue the way Rousselot has.

He has not. for instance, detib- 
erately baited known Bir^ foes 
as Rousselot did last November 
when he publicly invited Demo
cratic Gov. Edmund O. Brown to 
etteod a society meeting.

Republican party leaders have 
been hesitant to endorse the three 
Birch men. All three come from 
districts in which Democrats out
number Republicans almest two 
to one. end party leaders figure 
the ’ ’Bircber*'̂  label might make

the tough job of winning in Dem
ocratic strongholda even tougher.

Political observers say Rousse
lot has succeeded in nuiJting anti
communism a strong issue In his 
district.

In a typical speech he said: 
‘The State Department la full of 
Fabian Socialists who are going 
in the same dlrectioQ aa oommu- 
niam. We must waks up because 
if we don’t we won’t have a 
country in six years.”

Rousselot’s distrlcL In the i»- 
dustrial. mlddle-clasa San Gabriel 
Valley, was whittled sharply last 
year 1  ̂ a DeoMcratlc leglilaihire.

When Rouaeelct defeated Rep. 
George Kaaem in his first Md fir 
office in 1980. the voU was 1I1S4I 
to 199jn. Today the total regis
tration for the revamped district 
is 140.942. of which t7 .ir  are 
Democrata. 49.109 Republicans.

In the redistricting Rousselot 
lost weatthy San M atw and Ar
cadia. where there are many 
Birch Society supporters.

His opponent for the Republican 
Domination is politicaOy inexperi
enced Thomas F. Noonan, a real
tor who is strongly opposed to the 
Birch Society.

A similar situation exists in ths 
district represented CaUfor- 
nia’s other pro-Birch congressmaa, 
Edgar Hiestand.

Hiastand's 27th District, part of 
the booming San Famesdo Valley, 
also was whittled in the recent 
revamping. The total of rcglatared 
\*oters (196,09, with 94.686 Demo- 
crate and 17.106 Repubbeana) ia 
less than his own vote ia lOO. 
when he defeated Mrs. Rudd 
Brown 179J76 to 181.591.

Like Rousaclot. Hieetand has 
only out opponent for the Repuh- 
bcaa nomlnatioo. He is Dr. Mar- 
Hiall Mercer, a physidan who 
says he entered the race prtmar- 
i^ to give people e chance to 
vote ageinet tha Birch Seciety.

The third race ia which the 
Birch Society ia an iaane ie la the 
89th District, niade ep hi pert of 
the wealthy San Maiiao and Ar
cadia areaa which Rousaalot lost 
ia the revamping. In R Democrata 
rsgistered 109,047 and Republicans 
only 57,542.

Hare Bill Richardson, who lika 
Rousselot has a pubUc relation!
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41. neared

background, ia campaigning for 
his nrst time aa a Birch Society 
member. His principal opponent 
for tha Republican nomination fa 
Merrill FKxjohn. who got a taate 
of polities as mayor of Temple 
City, and arbo opposes the Birch 
Society.

Finally Got 
Piano, Never 
Touched Keys

long i 
cow

SODUa, mefa. (AP) -  Brenda 
Harrison. 10, bad wanted for a 

time to have a piano so she 
study musk.

Her dream came true Tueaday.
There was a piano In an aban

doned school housa ia the village. 
St. Paul’s Evangelical Chnrdi 
scroat the road bad purchased 
tha buflding and votnntscr work
ers were tearing It down. A work
er told Brenda she could luve the 

if she could i$t soma ooe 
to move it away.

It wasn’t much of a piano-just 
aa old upright—but k was s piino.

Brands skipped borne from 
adtooi at noon and excitadly told 
bar parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Harrlaoo. tha happy news.

After Bchool, she just had to 
sae her piano again before Mm 
could tuna ef thtap like supper.

She went beck to the sbandoned 
school. The wreckers had gooa.

TIm piano-standing askew on a 
aix-ktdi-lilgh platform with a cast
er misaiag—was a wondrous slglit.

Brenda, apparently trying to 
figure out how to have her pre- 
doos gift moved to her home, 
tested its weight.

The piano toppled off the plat
form and pinned her beneath k.

The crash was heard by Bren
da’s brother, <3ene. 12. and s 
neighbor boy, Jimmy Long, 16, 
playhtg ia another part of the old 
sdMol.

They tried to lift the piano off 
Brenda, but couldn’t budge k. 
They caOed two other children to 
help. The four—straining mightily 
—̂  the piano off Brenda. They 
laid her ou the grass of the school 
I^ayground and ran for help.

Brenda dlad of bead in>niea in 
a boapKal within an hour—without 
ever getting to toudi ths keys of 
her pUsio.

Pr«Kription By
PHdKiC AM 
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DELIVERY AT NO

HAROLD T. THEDEMANN

Tractor Class 
For Adults Set 
At Sands School
A tractor maintenancs s h o r t  

course for adult farmers will be 
held AprU 22-27 at the Sands High 
School, according to R. N. 
Pierce, superintendent. The short 
course is being sponsored by the 
vocational agrioilture depart
ment, of which W. R. Jones is in
structor.

Harold T. Wiadamann, tractor 
maintenance specialist with tha 
Vocational Agricultare Division of 
the Texas Educatioo Agency and 
the Department of Agrloiikural 
Engineering at Texas AAM Col
lage, will do the instructing. A 
native of Miasioo, he received hia 
BS degree la Agricultaral Engl- 
naering from Texas AUi Cd- 
lege in 1916. During summer va- 
catioos ha worked with an imple
ment company of Missioa. and 
whUa aerving 24 months active 
duty with the U. S. Army he was 
in charge of instruction mad main
tenance of both track and wheiH 

vehicles.
short course is scheduled 

to begin April 23 at • a.m. in the 
vocatkNial agricukure buiktiai. 
Other meetings in the series will 
be held Apdf 18-r.

During the dates the short 
course is in progress. Mr. Wiede
mann will be available to assiat 
fanners with individual tractor 
problems and to provide ” ou-tbe- 
farm” instruction, according to 
Jooea.

Fanners intereetad ia attaudiag 
the short oourae should write or 
call Pierce, er Jonee. Aa entry 
fee of t2 win be charged. Trac
tor maintenance short count oer- 
tificatet an to be preseuted to 
each individual who attends all 
tbs training sssstona.
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M^lems Grow Impatient 
As OAS Continues Terrorism

By ANDREW BOROWIEC 
An SuMtewS Pm m  N*«* AMlr*l*

TUNIS (AP) — One month has 
elapsed since the signing of the 
Algerian oaaae-fin, but the grim, 
bloody reaiatance of the European 
sstUers in Algaria’s major dties 
casta a long shadow over the 
country's futun.

At tteir Tunis haadquartars, the 
Moalem nationalist nbela an  be
coming increasingly impatient 
with the raging tarroriam of the
European right-wing Secret Army 
Organisation. Tuesday 40 persons 
—41 of them Moslems—wen killed 
and 21 injured.

The Secret Army Organisation 
is known as the OAS.

Except for aa occasioaal isolat
ed retaliatory attack, tha rebel 
guerrillas and terrorists have ob
served the cease-fin la obedleucc 
to orden from their government- 
in-«xile ia Tunis. The rebel com
mend agreed to cooperate with 
France in setting up proviskmal 
institutions and in preparing the 
country for a seif-dsterminatioa 
refere^um.

But European terroriata have 
been killing Moslems in Almria’s 
big dties la a deaparate effort to 
provoke mesa Moslem reaction 
aixl thus compromise the peace 
agraeitMOt.

Ia the face of daily bloodshed

KillBd By Car
SAN ANTONIO (AP)— A car 

struck and kiilad Mn. Anita Rl»' 
jaa, 62. Tuesday night i 
boHM oa the west of San An
tonio.

and France’s Inability to atop it. 
tbs rebels have been growing bk> 
ter and angry.

"This situatioa has lasted tea 
long,”  warned the rebel govern
ment in a statement on &indsy. 
“ The sincerity of the French au
thorities to put into life the Evian 
agreements will be put to the 
tsat.”

The nsUonalists point out that 
terrorism and economic chaoe are 
limited mainly to Algeria’s three 
major cities—Algiera. Oran and 
Bone, all with sixeable European 
populations.

France has succeeded in form
ing and installing a provisional 
executive, charged with preparing

Hamilton Funds owns cn Interest In over 
90 American corporations, selected for 
income and growth possibilliet. AAonMy 

X  lump sum investment plonib

H A M ILTO N  FU N D S
P. O. soil, Owivsr 17, C»(»fes

AutomobilM Bum
CLARKSVILLE CAP)— Eleven 

cars burned as ftrs caused heavy 
loss in the W. A. Dobeon CTwvro- 
Ict Co. bufiding Tueeday. The 
names started in tha ab^.

t— iS B**!* *l«*y« tr*«a*r. W* 
Wmb m v«a **4**. T*ar |r*nry a

REED'S
GROCERY A M ARKET

9lh Aad Scerry

Algeria for self-detarmlnatioa. Yet 
the executive ia holed up 86 mllea 
from Algiers, in ths barricaded 
administrative atrongiKrid ef Roch- 
er Noir. It has little direk tnila- 
ence oa Algeria's big modern eco
nomic centers, wbm  ths dsfiaat 
European population contfauas to 
support the secret army tarrorista.

In Tunis, where the rebel gov 
ernment maps plans to take ever 
Algeria after Indapandeoce, tha 
resistance of the Europeaes is 
looked et as a laat deaparate s 
heaval. But the netiooaliata do 
not minimiM the damage the Eu 
ropean resistance can do to A1 
geria’a future coopvation with 
France and to the country's eco
nomic akuntion.
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Students Discuss 
Huckleberry Finn
F W  studRiU from Howard 

County Junior OoIleM. all mcm- 
bcra of tbe honor Enĵ iah claaa, 
apoko to Rotariant Tuesday on 
observations gleaned from Mark 
Twain's ••Huckleberry r i a n . "  
They were introduceo by Ralph 
Brewster of the EngUsh depart
ment at the college.

ntc four students were Patri
cia Clark, student from Ken
tucky; Steve Blair, Big Spring: 
Neal Brinson, Lamesa. and Gary 
Pickle. Big Spring

Obsenations from the book, as 
Interpreted by the students, in
dicated that Mark Twain used 

I charaoters to represent people 
whom he knew He was known to 
have taken a delight in making 
fun of those around him.

•‘He painted pictures of himself 
In his writings." Miu Gark said. 
"He also tbmght that Americans 
were gullible, foolish, and unable 
to think in realities. The questions 
coming out of the study of the 
book are: •Do we as American 
cHitena lean too much on social 
status; have we leaned too much 
on co^ormity, and have we lost 
all sense of honest values to such 
an extent that we cannot face real- 
Ity?̂  His humor seems to be di
rected at American people rather 
than for them."

Obeorvations from "Huckleberry 
Finn’  ̂ were applied, by the stu
dents, to dtiaens and the govern
ment ••Hw ImaM the public ap
parently secs is that local thinking 
and government is subordinated to 
the national government, when the 
national government should be 
subordinated to the people," Blair 
aaxL

Brinaon and Pickle pointed out 
that DO uneducated coontn is 
strong today, and that no oaicat- 
•d country k not strong. They said 
that the status of empires is 
to the education of youth

LL Stanley Grant, who has bean 
a member of the chib and wte 
has taken a lead in service to
ward activities of Explorer Scout 
Pttat 1 aponaored Iqr Rotaf7 . was

Sven a plaipie fbr his outstand- 
g work. He Is being sent over
seas next month and will be leav

ing the club.
President Ralph McLaughlin re

minded tbe members that the May 
1 meeting would be held at the 
State Mortal.

McDaniel Takes 
Abilene Public 
Works Post
Jack McDaniel, a native of Big 

Spring and son of Boyd J. Mc- 
DanM, was named director ef pub
lic works for the Gty of Abilene 
Tuesday. He baa been associated 
with bis father in the construction 
business there.

Jack McDaniel attended Big 
Spring High School and Texas 
A4M College He is a former 
president of the Abilene chapter 
of the Texas Society of Profession
al Engineers. His wife is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Friend 
Talbot. Big Spring.

He succeeds M. M. Anderson, 
who recently resigned to take a 
similar position with the City of 
Midland. Gty Manager Robert M. 
Tinstman said the new director 
will take the post May 1 at |7W 
monthly salary.

Only 331 Sign 
For Grain 
Program Here

John Paul Price, M. co-owner ef 
Auto Super Market with a aon-la- 
lew. Raymond Hamby, died at 
S;W p.m Tweed ay ki a local boe- 
pftal foQowinf ea fllnaes ef sev
eral months. His hoalth forced his 
rsMisinsut from the biisinsss sev
eral BBonthe ago.

Mr. Price was bom In Dsnisan 
Aug. U. IMS. He was msrrlsd la 
Mise Ann Ruth Carr. Jum 19, l « l  
at Stanton. He came te Big Spring 
19 yanrs age from AbOeac 

Hs was a charter membar of 
the Kaatwood Mathodiat Charch 
aad was aetiva ia durch work 
aatil hie health prevsatad. Ha at- 
taadsd WaMey Mathodiat Charch 
aatfl the Kantwaud Charch waa er- 
faaiaad.

Fuaaral aarvicaa wBl be hald 
fram the NaDcy-PtckW chapel at 
19 a.n. Tharaday. Tbe Rev C. 
W. Pernwater. retired Method- 
lel miniater sad farmer pastor of 
Kaatwood Methodist Charch. es- 
sioted by the Rev. A. A. McClea- 
kqr. pmeeat peator, will oftidate. 
Baiial will ha ia Triaity Mamorial 
Park with arrangemeou ki charge 
ef NaOty-Pidde FtiMral Home 

Sarvivors are the widow. Mrs. 
Aaaa Roth Price. Big Spring: 
three daughters. Mrs Raymond 
Hamby, Big Spring, Mrs. Jerry 
Johneon. Mkfla^. and Mrs LaO 
Roberta. Big Spring; a son. John 
Waaley Price. Co im  Chriati: a 
brother. Raymond m ce. Abilene: 
two sMars. Mrs. Ruby BagwtO. 
and Mrs Dick Bonnds. El Paso, 
and 11 grandchDdrsn 

Pallbearers wiD be Weldon Nuck- 
alU. Charles Williams. Charles 
Richards. Giff Hale. Prank Am- 
cr. B. R. Howsa. Chuck Atwifl 
and Weldon Low.

WEATHER

Forty-WM per cent of the coun- 
s fermart have signed up for 

198t U. S. grain program. Gaba 
Hammack. manager of the Agri
cultural Stabilixation Committaa, 
said today.

Hw dcadliaa was Monday after' 
neon aad a final count showed that 
n i of tbe county ŝ 739 farmers 
bed signed agreements ta withhold 
from planting 19.110 acraa of the 
91.000 acre basic aliotracnt for 
grain.

Haimnack poialad eat that the 
farmers who M  signed ta cooper
ate ia the program had withdrawn 
about 91 par ceal of the total load 
which ooiild have been takea from 
grain for the currant year.

A farmer whe Mined could lie! 
99 per cent of hie eihitmeat. or not 
more then 40 ecras.

For the land which wfl] not be 
own to sorghum ^aias, the gov- 

smmeat win pay the awnar an 
m-erage of $10 an acre. The land, 
left nnpUated. can remain fallow 
or be plantad with cover crops. 
These most be legumes and 

I. the USDA says

Grand Jury 
Back In Session
Howard County grand Jury, back 

in session after a sae day recess
to permit tbe district attorney's of
fice to naaemble evidence aad wit- 

aaes. was expected to complete 
Its work this afternoon A number 
of witnesses still remained to be 
axamiaed this morning

Tbe grand jury was rseaDed 
Moaday by Judge Ralph Catoa. 
llMh Dietrict court ta ^  deeper 
hMa the oa theft caae which tt 
had brought to light laM weak. In 
that report, iadictments ware re
turned sgeinat three men

The grand jury worked four 
kours Moaday aad then rccesaed 
until 9 a.m. today. Oflicars spent 
Tueaday gathering Information 
whkb ia being laid before the 
grand jury this msming.

There ere reports In ths court 
house that the panel wfl] return 
at least one new indictmsnt and 
possibly mors.

(Csethwn d from Pegs 1 )'
mceivad about 700 telegrams on 
Ktnnedy's bout with the steal in
dustry aad that they are running 
about 9 to 3 in support of his ac
tions since tbe -price increeM 
were canceled.

Kennedy may turn an nddreu 
befom the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce April 30 into a forum for 
a major restatement of his ed- 
miniatretion's attitude toward 
busineae in the wake of the steel 
price turmoil.

The speech is assigned such 
importance that .the White Houm 
began work on it Saturday, al
most before the price rollback 
waa compietad.

It ia likely Kennedy will tell the 
chamber that tax meaaure»-such 
at liberalised depreciation allow
ances, the propojwd tax credit for 
buying new equipment—will offer 
a better way of promoting in
dustrial modemiution without re- 
aort to potentially inflaUonary 
price increases.

STILL BOILING
Ths steel caldron waa still boil- 

tag.
Sen. Eatea Kefauver, D-Tenn.. 

announced Tueaday that the Sen
ate hearings into the steel indus
try’s pricing practices will begin 
in about six weeks.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey. D- 
linn., suggested that ths Presi

dent set up a commission to look 
into ths steel industry's price pol
icies and needs. He said Kennedy 
showed ••considerable interest" in 
tbs idea.

Two Republican congressmen 
an^ly denounced Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara for 
what they called violating the 
lewa in swarding a steel contract 
to Lukana Steel Co.

Reps. Melvin R. Laird of Wis
consin and Gerald R Ford Jr. of 
Michigan called for investigation. 
Ford argued that contract was 
awarded to penalize U.S. Steel for 
raiatag prices and to reward Lu- 
kena for not raising them.

Rehearsal Set 
For Pageant
Residents tatersstsd ta partici

pating ia the annual Easter Pag- 
Mtt of ths Big Spring Gvic Thea
tre are sneouragsd to be oa hand 
at 7 p.m. today ia the amphithea
tre of City Park fbr assignment ef 
parts aad rehsarsal. Tte annual 
pageant win be performed at I 
p.m. Saturday ia ths smpltbeatre.

‘The pageant has a Mg cast." 
Don Hush, director, said. "And ws 
can uas quits a number of peo
ple."

The pageant ia non-denomina- 
tiooal. he explained, and is an an
nual event M the theatre group. 
No charge fbr edmissioo ie made. 
Tbe colofful costuming ia estimat
ed te coat upwards of 11.000. Tbe 
■ct is ^lecially constructed and the 
lighting is under the directioa of 
Roy Rogaa. city electricinn who 
has handled this chore each year 
since the pageant began

There art also some back stage 
proMsms to be solved aad persona 
with a knack wMk hammer and 
taw art also needed, according to 
Art Gonta and Jamce Tibbe. co- 
producera. Mollis Hartnog haa 
charge of the coeUiming and Chap
lain Lewis Dunlap win be ths nar
rator.

Cast rehearank are alas sched
uled Thursday aad Friday e\’e- 
ningi in ths amphitheatre.

Baseball Clinic
Regiatmtioa begins today for a 

dtaic at the in the funds-
maatals ef baseball. Persons who 
miss ths initial dates fbr regiatra- 
Uoa may sign up Tuaaday. accord
ing to Jot Lesch. physical di
rector.

The times for rsgistratioa are: 
fbr eight-year-oMs, 9 p.m. today; 
for niae-year-oldt. 9 p.m Thurs
day: fbr lO-yaar-olds. 9 p.m Fri
day. Boys. 11 and it years old, 
register at 10 a.m. Saturday

Stseione fbr tbe dink will be 
conducted from 9-11:30 a.m for 
six consecutive Saturdays begin
ning April 91.

Now Let The Rains Come
New pla^c rain hats, raleceals and rain salts have arrived far 
Big Spring pellce. The pants and coats are fSr metereyde affleers. 
Lt. StaaJey BegaN models the ralneeat. aad SgL Kehert Dngaa 
straddles kis metereyde as ke models the rain satt. The aaits 
and hats are yellew aad the raiaeeats are eraage.

KENNEDY
(Ceatinaed from Pago 1)

that ths public intcreat will be 
protected, but there art definite 
limitations on what the govern
ment can do. He said he hopes 
that all parties will try to set in 
the public interest, too.

GOLD—Should wives of service
men over seas be allowed to join 
their husbands? Kennedy waa 
asked The questioner said Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York had said he thought they 
should be allowed to do so

Tbe President said he thought 
he had answered that question 
last week, but he repeated what 
he said then, that tbe gold crisis 
remains great and thrt at the 
moment K's against this country's 
intereet to add to the burden.

CAMPAIGN COSTS -  Kennedy 
thanked the President’s Commis
sion on Campaign Costs and said 
Kf report, delivered to him today, 
will bs the basis of recommend^ 
tiona he expecta to make to Coo-
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The resignation of Curtiae L. 
Chatham, youth director of the 
YMCA. was accepted at a mect- 
Tuesday afternoon. It is effectivs 
May 4.

Giatham joinsd the local Y staff 
ta October, 1991. He will be re
turning to the teaching profession. 
Prior to coming hare hs was a 
teacher and coadi.

Arnold MarMinll. ebairmne of 
the personnel committas, pointad 
out that tha Y would na^ tha 
bek of compstaat vahmtaar laad- 
ars ta flU tha vacancy craatad by 
Gtalham's dapartura.

Buddy Redden waa appolatad ta 
lead a now club of tha Y ta an 
affart to atimuiata mambarsbip aa- 
roOment It wfl] ba callad tha Y 
Eirblam Club and win consist ef 
about 39 persons who work yaar- 
round to increnaa membarMiip. 
Tha group will aaaat onca aach 
moath for a dinatr masting. Rad- 
dsn is new in ths procam of got- 
tiag mambers for tha dab aad nat- 
tku 4P iU orgaaixatioa.

Tha board members approved a 
Board of DIrectar's Warksbap to 
ba bald hart May 9-11. Two rtp- 
leeantntfvas from tbs Sautbwait 
Area OHles, DaUas, will bs bora 
ia oaadnet tbs wertshop. 

aa tha

Braacb Y was reportsd by Capt. 
Pamall Jobnsoa, maaagar of the 
Lakaview board. Johnson said the 
new buildtng would be dedicated 
May 9, whether it is completed si 
that time or not. If it is corn- 
plate, an oped house will be con
ducted at Um same time.

Johnson said letters hava been 
seat out ta find a diractor for the 
Y when R opens.

Wada Choate, chairman of Uw 
youth activitiaa oommittce, pra- 
aautad a calaedar of apodal ovents 
(or youagsters betwasa now and 
the and of.school. Hs also an
nounced that a laadarahip appre
ciation hanquat will ba bald in 
May.

The board members accaptad a 
World Sarvioa god of IS90 for 19«. 
Last yaar tha goal was 9790 and 
about m n was raiaod To http 
rsfas this year's fuad, a bridge 
bonsftt will bs hsid ta ths gyro 
latar ta tbe year. H will cost 91 
a person and all prodbeds will go 
far World Ssrvfca. The youth ac- 
tivftleo committat will sponaar ths

The board 
Y all day B

dosing ths

Housewright 
Dies Tuesday 
At Abilene
Byron (Buddy) Housewright. 19. 

former Big Spring resident, died 
Tuesday aftarnoon at tha Hendrick 
Memorial Haapital ia Abilene He 
bad suffered a heart attack at hia 
borne at 3399 S Sth. Abilene.

From in9-42. he was associated 
here with the Eberiey Funeral 
Home, leaving to taka a place as 
salesman fbr AMlenc Casket Com
pany in the West Texas-New Mex
ico ares He had been ill for a 
yaar and recently had sustained 
several heart a tta^ .

A native of Wylie, he began 
hia training with Ed C. Smith 
Undartaking achoo) ia Dallas ia 
1189 In ItM ha was marrlsd to 
Waldrui# Maxwell, who survives 
him. OUwr sarvivors tncloda a 
daufhtsr Uviof at har parents' 
home while husband is over- 
saas ta atrrioe; a son. George, 
who alao lives ta AMlene, his 
nnother; thrsa brotharg and one 
sistar.

Services wiU be held at 4.39 
pm. Thursday at tha Wylie Cem
etery ia Collin County. Elliott Fu
neral Home in Abilene is in charge 
of arrangements.

Three Receive 
Minor Injuries
Thrss parsons rtceived minor 

injuries lii aa accidaut ta ths 300 
Block of Waahington Blvd. at 7 
pm. Tussday. Gary Pickle, and

Emgers ta the car he was driv- 
Cwal S ilvan, Ltoda Kea- 
, and GonUne Frasnan. were 

given first aid at Mahme and Hog
an Hospital Foundatkin aad ra- 
leaaed Hubert Davis Hodges, 904 
Donley, was owntr of the parked 
vehicle with which the Pickle car 
was in collision.

Viola Adams O'Daniel was ths 
owner of a parked vehicle and 
Mamie Franklin Wilaon -109 E. 
10th. was driver of another which 
were in collision at 304 W. 10th. 
Betty F. McWhorter. S20 West- 
evsr, and Herbert Joe Heard. SOI 
E. 17th, were drivers .of cars in
volved in aa accident at the in
tersection of East Twelfth and 
Austin.

All of these accidents were in- 
vsatlgsted by police between 9:33 
and 9:19 p.m. Tuesday.

Commissioned
First Lt. Allen L. Crunkilton, 

Medkal Squadron Commander, 
3990th USAF Hospital, has recent
ly been selected for a regular U.S. 
Air Force commission. The lieu
tenant, a native of Shreveport, 
La., first SDtered ths service as 
an enlisted man la July, 1949, and 
waa (Uschari^ in May, 1990. Hs 
entered the active reserves la 1954, 
end ta reserve status, received s 
dfrect commission to a first lisu- 
tenaat. Hs ratuned ta acthra duty 
ia January, 1999, graduated from 
Basic Medteai Administrative 
Scheal at Gualer AIH, Fla., aad 
tba  ewm In Webb ta May, MU.

Truste^^gree To I ns^|l
New Floor In Gymnasium

grass. Among other things, tbs 
commiaaioa advocated blowing 
citisens to deduct from income 
taxes contributions to campaigns.

EXCOMMUNICA'nONS -  Ths 
PresideBt declined to comment on 
the exconununication of three 
segregatkNiista by the CathoUc 
archbishop of New Orleans. The 
matter (Ud not concern "public 
acU or public interests" be said, 
aad comment from him would be 
inappropriate.

EASTER RITES 
SET SUNDAY

The tradHlsMl Barter sun
rise wershk servles. spnn- 
aared annually by the Rig 
kprhig PaaUr’s AsnM-bitiM. 
wM he esndneted In the amphi
theatre rt CNy Park Bunday 
msmlag.

Tbe senrlces are dne In be
gin nl 9:19 n.m., the time fnr 
the Mm In rtne Snnday. The 
Rev. Rnhert F. Pnik, pnstsr 
nf the Flrrt Bnptlrt Chnrrii. 
» «  bring the mesnnge. In the | 
event nf inclement venther, 
the services v il he held In the 
Firrt Chnrch nf Gnd, 1999 
Main.

The nffering that Is recetved 
will gn toward ftnaaclag the 
Blhie Clam pmgrnm In the 
pnhile sctmnls.

A new floor will be installed in 
the high schoM g>Tnnaiium this 
summer, Tbe action was voted by 
trustees of the Big Spring Inde
pendent-School Dii^ict at a reg
ular meeting Tuesday night. The 
present maple floor was installed 
in' 1961. S i^  that time, it has 
buckled up in many places and 
haa been sanded three times, Pat 
Murphy, assistant superintendent- 
business, said. Damage ia believed 
to have resulted from moisture 
getting under the floor,

"We have pumped air under the 
floor in an effort to dry it out ami 
landing has gone about aa far as 
ft can go," Murphy told trustees. 
He estimated costs of inaUUing a 
new floor would be ta tbe neigh
borhood of 97.000.

Trustees voted to get an archi
tect to draw up specifications for 
the new floor and to take bids. 
As much of the old floor as can be 
used will be salvaged.

Francif Flint and Dr. W. B. 
Hardy, representing tbe traffic and 
safety committee of the Giam- 
ber of Commerce, appeared before 
the board to discuss the possibility 
of building sidewalks at some 
schools and instituting student 
safety patrols. They pointed out 
reaulta of a survey conducted by 
members of the committee, ta 
which it wss found that bo4h par
ent! and students arc failing to 
obaen-e proper precautions in 
school areas during peak mom- 
in̂  and afternoon hours.

NEW EFFORTS
Trustees agreed that student pa

trols had not worked effectively 
in the pest, but that atten
tion would have to wait until the 
budget for 1993-93 is prepared to 
aee how the acbool system stands 
financially next yaar.

Wesley Deats presented a plan 
to assist vocational agricuhura stu
dents get an area to houae aei- 
mals for their projects. Texas 
Electric Service Co. has offered 
to lease a 10-acre tract of land 
on the northwert edge of tbe city 
for 91 a year (or thie use.

The land already has some of 
the pens needed te retain tbe 
animals, but storage houses and 
additional pent and fences would 
be required The coat to the acbool 
of them additions could be expect
ed to run about 95.000.

Joe Mom and Wendail Parka 
were appointed as a committee to 
meet with representatives of 
TESCO and the Chamber of Com
merce to ace what can be worked 
out and try to ptaipoint the coot. 
The Chamber hiw agreed to pay 
the coot of leasing and liability in- 
■urance an the property if the 
ecbools will easume raaponaibility

D
ef mainteeance and construction of 
new buildings and supervision of 
activities.

CENTER POINT
Tbe school board of Centar Point 

wiU be sent a bill for local coat 
of educating ŝtudents transferred 
from that scImoI. At the time chil
dren were accepted by the local 
dirtrlct, there waa an agreement 
that Center Point would pay the 
difference between cost of educa
tion and state aid provided if the 
Center Point district had funds to 
do so. Sam M. Anderson, superin
tendent of Big Spring Schools, 
said. Duplicates of the statements 
also will be sent to parents of 
the children involved.

Members of the school board 
granted permission for the Lake- 
view Parent • Teacher Association 
to plant shrubbery in front of the 
new addiUon to the school.

A similar request by the Boyd- 
stun P-TA was alao approved. 
That group wanted permission to 
plant grass ia the area south of 
the southwest wing of Boydstun 
EUementary School. The PtTA will 
purchase seed, pipe for watering 
and will help sow the seed and 
lay pipe.

A request from tbe Department 
of Gvil Drtenae (or use of Run
nels Junior High School and the 
Big Spring Senior High School aa 
a fa ll^  shelter waa tabled until 
mort informstioa is available The 
local schools would provide space 
for storing food, water and other

supplies needed ta the event ot 
an emergency.

NEED! STUDY
Trustees felt the subject needed 

study before a part of tbe sdiool 
could be diverted from school use 
to storage area. They will check 
to find out how much storage area 
ia needed and If it is avaujsble.

In other businen. the reiigna-. 
tion of Mary Lu Wilaon, rtxth 
grade teacher at Washington Ele
mentary, waa accepted. Jane Sny
der, Sue Carol Shodiey and Ann 
Therwangrt* were employed.

Harold Talbot presided at the 
meetiiu ia the absence of presi
dent Gyde McMahon Sr. Jcihnnie 
Johnson was also absent.

The vote of tbe April 7 election 
was canvassed and approved. Tlie 
three incumbents were approved 
as re-elected and they took their 
positions for another term. EHected 
are Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Parks 
and Moss.

Tbe board was re(H-ganized with 
officers re-elected unanimously. 
They are McMahon, prerident; 
Harold Talbot, v i c e  president; 
and Parks, secretary.

Singers To Meet
The annual Singers Reunion of 

the Heart O’ Texas will meet Sat
urday and Sunday at Brady in the 
high school auditorium. Visiting 
quartets will sing at 8 p.m. Sat
urday. General singing will begin 
at 9 a.m. Sunday and continue to 
4 p.m.

C-City Tumbleweed Event 
Will Honor George Mahon
COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 

City's unique Tumbleweed Festi
val has been set for May 11-13, 
and s special luncheon on the firrt 
day will honor Congressman 
Grorge Mahon and Mrs Mahon.

Rep. Mahon will be accompanied 
from Washington by Air Force 
Secretary Eugene M. Zuckert. and 
they will fly into Webb Air Force 
Base. Big Spring, to be met by 
a Colorado City caravan of cars.

Secretary Zuckert will speak at 
the lunrbm, and varioua speak
ers will pay brief tribute to Mahon. 
The veteran coogretsnaan grew up 
in Loraine and resided for many 
years ia Colorado Gty. He is 
chairmsn of the Houae subcom
mittee on militsry appropriations.

More than lOO fflgnftaries from

OIL REPORT

Five Apply For 
Manager's Post
Ftve applications for the poM- 

tion of city manager of Big Soring 
have been received. A. K Mein- 
beimer. city manager, sakt 
Wednesday He ia leaving for 
Beaumont May IS 

"Five have been mailed ia aad 
I have had four phone calls and 
one of these men haa already 
mailed ia his applicstioa." Stein- 
bcimer said. ‘ ‘Liats from the Tex
as Municipal League, from my
self. aad from the National 
League of Municipalities, plus 
thiMW from tadivkhuila. will be 
passed en to the city commis
sioners for study as they coma 
ta." Steinheimer said 

The monthly boUstia ef the In- 
lematkmal Managers Associ
ation win carry information about 
the vacancy, and about the aixe 
and conditim of Big Spring. 
Steinheimer said the executive di
rector. Orin Notts, called from the 
Chicago nfflee for the informntion 
which will be out this week ta 
the letter

Funeral Pends 
For U. F. Heard
Funeral aervicee for Urban 

Frederick Heard. 91. 908 Nolan, 
nra panding at tha Rhrar Funaral 
IkMiw. Mr. Haard, a ooncreta ooa- 
tractor, died early today ki a local 
hospital after being in ill health 
lor five years.

He was bom ta Brown County 
on Sept. 90, 1910 and moved here 
from Crane four years ago.

Survivors iaclu^ hia widow, 
Mrs. Lets Heard. Big Spring; 
three daughters, Mrs. Am Rivea, 
Big Spring, Mrs. Louise Baker, 
Eli Paso, Hid Mrs. Opal Jo Loach, 
Murpheceboro. Tenn.; on# son, 
J. W. Heard, Big Spring; threa 
brothers. Lawrence Heard. Brown- 
wood. J. D. Heard. Wickett. W. M. 
Heard, Coleman; one sister, Mrs. 
Lola Byrne, Sweetwater.

Maundy Thursday 
To Be Observed

Communion will ba observad 
Thursday at 7;M p.m. ia tha 
lanctuary of the 9t. Paul’s Prts- 
bytartaa Church to commemorata 
Maundy Thursday.

Um candlelight servlet wiU ba 
directad by tha Rev, Al leddon. 
Ha will be asaistad hr Gant Pat
ers, Jim Layman, Birt Alllsoa, 
Jamas Capo. Bill Gibaoa and J. 
T. Clamenls. ruling tldtrs.

Louis Laroleas, choir diractor, 
wfll load tha chuir ta eommunion 

and lam Wood will ba tha

Offset Staked 
To Discoverer

over West Texas have been ii>- 
vHed to the luncheon.

The Festival alao will feature a 
parade and pageant, and 39 Mttch- 
ell County girls will vie for the 
"Miss TumMeweed" title. All 
floats in the parade will be deco
rated in colored tumbleweada.

MARKETS
uvxarom

mnaic 
organtaL

Roden Oil and Cooden has staked 
a prospector In the vicinity of its 
discovery in Sterling County. Tbe 
No. 1-A Reed is projected to 9,300 
feet for terts of the Futselman 
about one-fourth mile south of the 
No 1 Reed

The venture is about 14 miles 
north of Sterling City. The No I 
Reed, which wss cofimictcd Msreh 
If. I9Q for 349 hsrrrts of dis
covery oil from the Wolfrsmp. 
also tented new oil in tbe Fussel- 
man.

ta Howard County. Mkfwest No. 
1 Seif, a Luther, Southeast iSnu- 
ro-Dtvonian> project, hss tertad 
shews from the Pennsylvsniaa
lime.

Texas Pacific No 1 Spears. s»- 
othcr Howard County venture, is 
rtfll pumping load oil from the 
Pennsylvanian.

Dowson
Shell No. 1 Cone is nuking hole 

below 10.931 feet It spots C NW 
NW, section 99-M, ELARR survey.

Texaco No. 1 Painter is bot
tomed at ll.liO feet and the opera- 
to. is trytag to regain rimila- 
tien. The rtto is C SE NW. sec
tion 33A9-4n. TAP survey.

CoattaMOtal Oil No. 3 Paul 
Adams is filed in the Ackcriy 
(Dean) field. The venture has a 
projected AWVfoot bottom. Loca
tion fo C SW NW. section 4-34-9n, 
TAP survey, on a 330-scre lease 
•bout two milae northwert of Ack- 
erty.

Gorxo
Humble No. IS Alexander is 

digging below 9.344 feet. Location 
Is C NW NW. section 139-5, HAGN 
survey.

Glottcock
Sinclair No. 13 Boyd Is drilling 

below 3,500 feet in anhydrite and 
lime. Drillsite Is I.9M feet (mm 
the south and l.taO feet from tha 
east Itnaa of section 9-39-Se, TAP 
survey.

TXL No. 1 Currie la drilling be
low, 9,973 feet ta sandy lime. It 
mots C SW SW, section S-94-3S, 
TAP survey.

TXL No. 1 Reynolds. loaUed C 
NE NE. section 34-S3-4s, TAP sur
vey. is d i^ng below 7,910 feet 

w and s

salt and anhydrite befow 1.300 
feet It is 000 feet from the north 
and 330 feet from the west lines 
of section 39-31-ls. TAP survey

Texas Pacific No. 1 Spears is 
terting the Pennsylvanian, between 

' 7.990 909 feet It pumped M bar- 
rela of load from the zone in 13 
hours Lecation is C NE NE. sec- 
tion 31-SO-ta. TAP survey.

Soceay Mobil Ne. 19 Mery Oialk 
haa bera completed in the How- 
ard-Glasecock fMd for 179 34 bar- 
roia ef oil no water, on initial po
tential. Tm gravity was 31 de- 
greee. Uw gsooU ratio waa 319-1 
end the well wee (raced with lO.- 
009 galloas Total depth is t.m  
foot. 9H lock caaiag ia at 3.973 
faet. perforatiana are between 
3.193-M (ert and 3.339-73 feet Lo
cation ii C SE NW NE. aoctioa 
139-M. WANW survey.

Socony Mobil No II G. O. Chalk 
flowed 314 14 barrels of Sl-gravity 
oil Uvough an 19A4 inch choke 
on initial potential In the Howard- 
Glatscock field. Ne water waa pro
duced aad the gae-oU ratio waa 
439-1. Tubing presaure waa 339 
pounds, a pa^er was used and Uw 
well was (raced wKh 90,009 gal
lons. II bottomad at 1,310 (aat and 
Uw operator plugged back to 1309 
feat. A 4W kwh string set at iJK  
feet wae parferatod batwean 3,974- 
M feet, 3,109-99 feet and 1313-99 
feet. Locatioa is 990 foet from the 
•outti and 9M foot from Uw west 
linos of sectioa 114-39, WANW sur- 
vey.

Williamaon Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Hsmita, wUdcal about 14 mfles 
north of Big Spring, haa baaa da- 
rlared a famire at 1,534 fact. Ihc 
Pennsylvanian explorar was about 
m  milai southeast of the Luther, 
North field. The hole Is C SW SE. 
sectioa 9AS-ln. TAP survey.

Maitin -
Ranwi No 1 Slaughter Is drill- 

tag befow 11,013 feet ia lime with 
a trace of chert. It (mots C SW 
NW. sectioa 99-B, Bauer and 
Cockrell survey.

Mitchtll
SheU No. 1 Scott ia digging be

low 9,319 foot. Locatioa ia C SW 
NE, aectfon 7-17, 8PRR eurvey.

in lime shale.

Howard
Midwaat No. 1 Self is drilling 

through llnw befow l.nM feat. The 
operator topped Uw PenMgrIvaaian 
lime at 7,953 feet, mftiui datum 
potat 9,394 feat. Slight shews were 
reported oa a sectioa between 
7.1634,033 faet. Locatioa is C NE 
NE NE, sactloa l94S4n, TAP sur-
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Stirling
Rodan Oil and Cooden No. 1-A 

Read is projactad to 9J00 foot as 
a Fusaelmaa teat hi Uw nortbwaat- 
ern part of Starling County. It is 
about 14 milet norUiwaat ot Star 
ling City and io about ona-balf 
mila s o ^  of Uw company'! No. 1 
Read, a Wolframp diacovary. The 
No. 1 Road teatad new oil from 
Uw Fusaeimaa aa driUatam teats 
and pump taats at a aactioa bw 
twean 9,099-79 feat. Tha vanturo is 
C NW SW. aMftioa 941. WANW

Members, New York 
Stock Exchanga

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOTICE! 
URBAN FREDERICK HEARD. SI. 
Pasaad away Wsdneaday. Sarvieas
pending.

419 9C9I9T
M NOUi AMMUHCi MV
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2 Airmen Die 
In Trainer Crash
DEL RIO (AP) — A m  jet 

' IniM r carrM tw* alnoM to 
dMth to P«OM River CaiiTW 
lltor Utttog- • tetophom wire 
v îMdiiv

The men. frem I.engtilto Air 
fhree BaM here, were tot U. 
Jamto Ltagea. M, of Del Rio and 
M  LL Lewii EIM m , SS. of 
Jaoper, Mimi.

Val Verde County Sheriff Her- 
BM  Rkhtor reported the ptom 
WM fljrtot about SO feet below 
tin canyoa rim and no more than 
no feet above the river bed.

**We can't underetand why they 
were flytog so kw,”  Richter said.

The ship crashed and burned 
«  miles west of Del Rio, to South
west Texas, near the confluence 
of the Pecos River and the Rio 
Grande. It struck in a dry stretch 
of the river bed

Ditt Of Injuries
WACO tAP>—Maj. Robert Grif

fith of Connally Air Force Rase 
here died Tuesday night of injur
ies suffered four days earlier on 
^ t e  SI northeast of Waco. His 
car and an oil truck collided.

Bifl i ,  April 18, 1962
# # ■.Elr*

n-w

Candidates Omit Weather,' 
Use Nearly Every Othe> Topic

n«r r«*r is*«rH« b e k b  . .
Iraa EmS'i OrMvry a Mtrfcfl . . . 
f*t • •' ■ *b«t* r*M.

REED'S
GROCERY A M ARKET

Mb And Scurry 
Same Lacaliee Far SS Years

Bf n» AuMUtoO Vrees

Men wha want to be Texaa' next 
gevemer talked abeut nearly av- 
arythtog except the weather to ap
peals to voters Tuesday.

Hontas for the elderly, wemea's. 
rights, proposals to draw tourists, 
the state's right-to-work law and 
the question of who has a right 
to rim as a Republican figui^ 
to campaign discussions.

Marahall Formby. one of tha 
five other Democrats vying with 
Gov. Price Daniel, declared at 
Abiltnc that "many senior citi
zens have been put in state hos
pitals because there has been no 
other place for them to g o "

A home for the aged is some
thing "long overlooked by many 
that is sorely needed.”  Formby 
said. He went on to campaign 
Wednesday at Sweetwater. Colo
rado City, Big Spring. Midland 
and Odem.

John Connally once more said 
I be proposes to appomt women to 
responsible state posts, adding:

, "They are bread winners, and I 
think we are going to have to up- 

, date our statutes. . . I want them 
to give me the benriit of their 

i talents, of their wisdom, of their 
I experience, of their judgment *'

Connally remained to tha Hous-

River
^ u n e t a f 3 h m 2

kill J.SCHLECHT*OWN»S>HN€ST WELCH

•  •  •

# /WiHERE will we park 
the car?” Hiis question is easily 
answered when you're calling 
at our establiahment. either to 
pay your respecta or to attend 
a service We provide a private 
parking area for the conveni
ence of all who call.

34 ROM m m tim ci stw na

ton area for a second day of hapd- 
shaittog Wednesday.

Daniel, dtiiu his record to of
fice, told an Odesu audianco tbs 
stats is putting together a top- 
notch projpwn for developing in
dustry and drawing tourists. The 
governor planned stops Wednes
day at Big Spring. Snyder. Colo
rado Gty, Sweetwater and Abi
lene.

The Houston Press likewise 
caUed attention to Daniel's record 
in endorsing him h>r re-election, 
declaring it “ahows consistent 
progress painfully Mhieved over 
the opposition of some of the most 
powerful interests in the state.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson argued 
Texas should keep its right-to- 
work law Tuesday at a National 
Labor Relations Board in Hous
ton. He backed contentions of con
tractors that a union cannot oper
ate a hiring hall without discrim
ination against non-union workers.

Wilson went vote hunting Wednes
day at various points in the vicin
ity of Orange. Port Arthur and 
Beaumont.

Don Yarborough stumped the

Good Samaritan 
Role For Jordan
AMMAN <AP> — Jordan's gov

ernment announced a tS.800 Pass- 
over gift Tuesday for the tiny 
community of Samaritans living 
to Jordan

The Samaritans, who number 
about 230. claim descent from an
cient Israelites who intermarried 
with other Semitic tribes They 
consider themselves bound by Mo
saic law and celebrate Passoxer 
but are not a part of the Jewish 
community.

Moyor Stays In
PAMPA <APi — Pampa resi

dents voted to keep Mayor E C 
Sidwell to office yesterday The 
totals in a special recall electKNi 
were 2.700 for retaining the may
or and 1.203 to oust him

«to

same Southeast Texas area a day 
ahead of the attorney graeral. Hto 
schedule called for jumpe t# Cor* 
pus Christ! and Lubbock Wedna^ 
day.

There was no announcement of 
itinerary for Edwin Walker, who 
headed back across Northaaat 
Texaa after a apeech to Milwau
kee.

Roy Whittenburg spoke out 
sharply about "certyn supporters 
of nay Republican opponent, who 
have actually attofQptod to make 
me feel out of place in my acUon 
of campaigning against their' 
candidate for governor''—Jack 
Cox.

Before nnoving on from a Wichi
ta Falls visit Wednesday. Whit
tenburg added in a statement at 
Amarillo that the fact Cox "was 
recently a Democrat has no bear
ing on the subject”  and "their 

j thinking appears to be along the 
line that 1 am an interki^r.”

Cox. an unsuccessful opponent 
of Daniel in the Democratic pri- 
mar, two years ago, went to San 
Antonio after several days of 
touring the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, which he called "a virtual 
gold mine ”

The lush semi - tropical valley 
promises to become a major 
rival of California and Florida 
for tourists. Cox said, and "there 
is a great potential here for 
industo’ and foreign conunerce"

On the campaign trail of candi- 
d.ites for congressman-at-large:

Woodrow Bean pledged ef
forts in an Odes.sa talk to work 
for more non-military business to 
the state, while Manle>' Head 
proposed steps to lure tourists 
from abroad during a San An
tonio stop

Joe Phillips asserted at McAl- I 
ten that since challenging Head 
and Bean to campaign debates 
"I have received a refusal from 
Head and no reply from flean'*

Warren Moore expressed the 
view at Harlingen that an agri
cultural development program 
should be worked out to avoid 
diacriminating between farmer 
and consumer.

AIRMAN HARRIS LT. K. L. FARRIS

Honor Men Named 
By 33lst At Webb
Second U. Kenneth L. Farris 

was selected pilot of the month 
and Airman I C. Lawrence Harris 
won airman honors during March, 
according to the 33lst Fighter In
terceptor squadron, based at 
Webb AFB

Lt. Farris achieved a lOO per 
cent kill rate in radar sorties for 
the month to help him take the 
award He joined the S3lst FKS 
last August after he completed

NOW-LIFE AND INCOME PROTECTION
IN ONE SIMPLE POLICYI

CALL:

JO H N  B EN N E T T
1S04 n th  Place 

AM 34214

Baylor To Award 
Honorary Degrees
DALLAS (AP> — Baylor Uni

versity trustees have decided 
that Baptist leader Earl .Mead of 
Dallas will be one of two lay lead
ers to receive honorary degrees 
this spring.

Mead, educational director of 
Clifl Temple Baptist Church (or 
many years, will get an honorary 
doctor's degree and will alao be 
baccalaureate speaker

Dr. William Ball of Cleburne, a 
deacon for SO years, will receive 
the other doctorate Dr Ball has 
financed the education of ecoree 
of Baylor students Hu latest gift 
was for IM.OOO to make loans 
available to Baylor medical stu
dents

Baylor President .\bner McCall 
discloaed that Harry Phillips, a 
Raxahacbie inventor, had be
queathed 3300.000 to ^ylor for a 
scholarship fund.

advanced Interceptor Traintof at 
Perrin AFB. and survival training 
it Stead AFB, Nev.

Lt. Farris began his military 
career to the Army Reserve to Oc
tober. IflM. He came into the Air 
Force to December. 1067 and to 
August. 1960 entered the Aviation 
Cadet program and was fraduat- 
cd from î lot training at Reese 
AFB with his wings and a second 
lieutenant's commission to De
cember, I960.

He is the only bachelor officer 
in the SSlst and lives on base. He 
Is from Bodies. Tex.

Airman Harris, who works to 
the man hour utilisation section of 
the Analysis Records and Reports 
Division, earned the award (or his 
super^ job knowledge and out
standing application of this knowl
edge.

Airman Harris came into the 
Air Force to I960 and following 
basic training at Lackland AFB, 
attended Statistical R e c o r d s  
School at Lowry AFB. Colo. Fal
lowing hia graduation from the 
school ha was assigned to the 
ARAR section of the S7lh Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron at Ethan Al
len AFB. Vt.

He came to Webb AFB to I960 
when the S7lh FIS was assigned 
here. He has completed extension 
courses from the Extension 
Comae Instittoe at Gunther AFB, 
Ala . and U. S. Armed Forces In
stitute. Madison, Wis.

Airman Harris lives at 100 Urn 
Drive with his wife, Conchetta and 
two children. Lawrence. 3. and 
Sandra. 9 months.

Ideas'Wiii 
Ca^ Awards
A group of military and civilian 

personnel at Webb AFB recently 
received cash awards for sugges
tions accepted under the U. 8. Air 
Force's Management -HtakProve* 
ment Soggeatioa PrograoE

T. 8gt. Alberto Biulos, SSOOth 
MAS Group, was awarded QO for 
a suggestion that prolongs the lifa 
of m  T-38 Survival Kit cush
ion. This cushion is a critieal Hem 
In the sergeant's suggestioo of a 
removable cover that keeps them 
clean and to condition loniger.

Airman l.C. Guatov Von MllMh 
hoven Jr„ also af MAS Gp., FBlIl 
Supply-Refueling division, devised 
a plaatk bag to which all forms 
used in refiieling units may be 
kept neat and clean This sugges
tioo earned Airman Von Sieben- 
hoven tS.

Airman 3.C. Paul A. Turton was 
awardad $10 for an idea to modi
fication of voHaga regulators in 
tha Ground Cootralled Approach 
systems. Saving time and allow
ing no ayatem interruption, his 
suggestion enables the regulator 
to be adjusted with the component 
to a rack.

Dorman Owen of Civil Engi
neering Group was awarded I.V) 
for bis idea to modify a sweeper, 
making H more efficient and sav
ing manhours to its operation

Lowell D. Shortea of MAS Group 
received a cash award of 925 (or 
an invention of a receiver to be 
used in checking audible warning 
signals on T-37 and M's, improv
ing operation and saving time.

29 Are Injured 
In Bus-Truck Crash
PALO PINTO 1AP> -  Twenty- 

seven students and two adults 
were injured as a school bus and 
a pickup truck coUkled and the 
bus rolM down an embankment 
Tuesday.

Doctors said the only serious 
injury, however, was a broken 
collarbone suffered by Eddie 
Laoey, 14, of Graford He was 
one of 44 riding in the but

The head-on crash occurred 
west of here in West Central Tex
aa as the bus was en route back 
to Graford after a baseball ganw 
at Gordon

Truck driver Porter Reynolds, 
a companion and the othw stu
dents received first aid treatment 
at a Mineral Wells hospital.

lift
HtALTH
AUTOetis? SMItiCSN lltltyf INtUtSNCI COMSSNT 

etfST JUMKAM OS SAUSI fits AMO CAMMTT CO fitl

LISTEN TO 95.3 MGS 1 J
K F N B U  s:iii

RADIO Midnight

$450,000 Gifts 
Made To A CC
ABILENE <AP*-AbiWne Chris

tian College has discloeed it has 
received 9450.000 in new gifts to 
bring the total for the week to 
9m .sr.

The gifts were announced dur
ing the annual Church of Christ 
lecturee at the college and in 
nearby churches

i ' ' f '

H erald C lassified A d s
Introduce You To" Cash Buyers

Th« quidcMt, tvrM t way to havo oxtra mofioy it to toll your 
good, bvt no longor vaod, articloa to caah buyora with a fast- 
action, low-coot Harold CloMifiod Ad. A phono coll otarta your 
far-rooching ad on It* way. Juat dial AM 44331 for on od 
writor Who will holp you word a moaaaga that goto roaulta.

You can tall your story to thousands of poepio for at littia as 
90 canta. A4alca out a Hat of tho things you want to soli todayl 
Tall paopla about thorn in Tho Horald Cloaaifiod Ada —  thoy 
mako up tha biggost markat piaco in Big Springl
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Appointed To 
TM L Committee
Two Big Spring city offici«lf 

luiv« boM appointed to the legia- 
lative committee of the Texas 
Municipal League.* A. K. Stein- 
heimer, city manager, is on the 
sub-committee appointed to draft 
a resolution on municipal annexa
tion. J<^ Burgess, city attorney, 
is on the subcommittae for reve
nue and taxation. _O

Steinbeimer and Burgess said

the two aubconunittaas wsra to 
draft resolutions to be presented 
for consideration at the Texas 
Municipal League meeting in 
Fort Worth in October.

The subcommittees erg to meet 
in Austin Afu-U M.

3 Crash Woll,
But Drivtr Dias
BERLIN (API Three East 

Germans crashed a gravel-filled 
truck through' a Communist bar
rier into Weat Berlin today, but 
Red machinegun fire kilM the 
driver and wounded a companion.

Training School I 
For City Officials ■
A training institute for mayors. | 

city commissioners, and city [ 
oouncilmon, ia scheduled to | 
held,in McAllen June M-as, City ; 
Manager A. K. Stainheimer said ' 
Wednesday.

"Tba inaUtote was inaugurated 
by the Texas Municipal League 
two years ago,”  he said. "U ia ! 
held every other year and is a I 
means of presenting background I 
information and pro^ural train-1 
ing to new city officials.”  I

T h e  
S t a t e  
IS a t io iv a l  

B a a hOwaod

EASTER DECORATIONS A T  LAKEVIEW  SCHOOL 
Jocqualina Moiftgemary and Ronald Wrightail put Hiam up

School Children Work 
On Easter Activities

By JOE BEYER
The bunny has hopped onto 

numerous bulletin boards in Big 
Spring schools.

As the Easier season reaches a 
climax, sctwol children, especially 
in the elementary grades, will 
take advantage oif the time to 
make decorations and hold egg 
hunts, parties and special pro
grams.

What they look forward to moot, 
no doubt, is the four-day vacation 
which hegtns Thursday at t:4S 
p m Classes resume Tuesday 
morning.

Only one special activity is 
planned at the Senior High School 
this year The Rev. Robert F. 
Polk, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, will speak at the atu- 
dent assembly Thursday at filO 
a m.. Last year s special program 
for Easier was stagad by lha Bi
ble Claas at the high sdMol. but 
it was deleted this year ia favor 
of a Christmaa program.

At the junior high achools noth
ing is contemplate beyond slant
ing the nsnming devotional Thurs
day toward Eastar. The devotioa-

Gets Sentence 
For Bad Checks
A man who claims Msberly, 

Mo, as his home is in the How
ard OMnty jail serving s W day 
sentence far writing a worthleaa
CfifCK.

In the meantime. Sheriff Miller 
Harris' worthless check dtgiart- 
menl is getting in touch with Kan
sas City, Mo.. Topeka. Kaos, 
Omaha. Neb. and Sioux City. Iowa.

The man, who is identified ss 
Frank J. Lynch, M. told arresting 
officers he had written 19 worth
less checks in these four cities and 
in Big Spring Tht (ace value total 
of the checks is around tSJi He 
said he had written two checks 
here (er a total of tSS

He pleaded guilty before Judge 
F.d Carpenter m Howard County 
court Tuesday afternoon.

als will be longer than usual and 
will include songs of the season.

Events on the elementary levels 
consist mostly of egg hunts, dec
orations and special room par
ties. Those schools which had not 
already reached the limit of three 
parties a year and wish to use 
one now are going in on a larger 
scale than are others.

Classes at Airport school will 
havt a special Easier egg hunt 
Thursday. Mothers are sponsoring 
the hunt and will hida aggs for 
the youngsters. Other nctivities 
win depend on the individual 
teacher.

Boydstun students will be treat
ed ta a M-minutc party Thursday 
just before school lets out There 
will be egg hunts within the 
rooms and light refrashments will 
be served. Cedar Great will alao 
hold egg hunts and students will 
have refreahmeaU in the rooms.

At College Heights Elementary 
the first and fourth graders will 
hunt eggs while other grades will 
have small parties in the rooms, 
according to W. C. Blankenship, 
principal Most displays in that 
school are within tte claaarooms

Bauer etementary students will 
mostly be conducting room parties. 
Only one or twe rooms win have 
egg hunts. At Kate Morrison the 
F.aster fcathities win be limitad to 
parlies.

Lskeview school Is conducting a 
special assembly and Easter pro
gram by students Thursday. Some 
of the primary gradea will held 
Easter egg hunts also that day. 
E S. Morgan, principal, said. The 
haHs of the school and bulletin

Wins Rickasha
Donnie Stoker. 4. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Richard Stoker at Snyder, 
appeared to be just the right tlxa 
for a winner for a small Cbinaaa 
rickasha given away Wadnaaday 
by Pelletiers. The store had been 
^MNiaoring a contest the past 
month and Donnia was the win-

boarda in the various rooms have 
all received gay touches of the 
seasonal decoration.

Calebratioaa at Mercy have been 
limited to music and artistic dis- 
plasrs in each room. There will bt 
Do parties, according to William 
R. Dawes prinapal.

Room mothers at Park HiU 
school are putting on the show for 
youngsters there. An egg hunt will 
be sponsored during Thursday aft
ernoon for each raom and refresh
ments will be aarvad.

Washington etamaatary students 
will do their celebrating within 
the rooms. Classes whi^ have 
not used up their quota of parties 
will probably use this opportunity 
to scratch on# from the number.

Passover Dinner 
Slated Tonight
The first Passover dinner of the 

season to bt held hy those of 
Jewhdi Faith ia schsduled (or 6 9S 
p.m. today at the Coaden Country 
Gub. It will be a Community- 
WAFB Passover dinner, with 
B. Sgt. Edward Harlateia loading

Jewish families customarily hM 
the second Passover dinners In 
their homos.

Mrs Leonard Einstein, naemher 
of the commMee on arranga- 
mantt. said ahaut l i  parsons sra 
axpectsd to sttand tha dinnar to- 
aiidit.

Sharp Sttback 
Emptrilt Party
LONDON (APL— Another sharp 

election setback for Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan's ruhng 
Caaaervativa party brought warn
ings today thk Um party's pros
pects of being retumod to office 
at the next general alaction art 
seriously threatened.
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A Devotional For Today
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Father, forgive them; for they know not what they 
do. (Uike 23:34.)

•̂si PRAYER: O God, Father of the Savior of our souls,

Sory be to Thee for Thy forgiving love expressed in 
e life of Jesus and in iHs words upon the cross. 

* Grant us submissive minds that He may become our 
Master,-hearts of love that we may be His friends. 
Help us that our lives may be a continuous service to 
Him as His was to Thee. In His holy name we humbly 
pray. Amen.

(FYmii The ‘Upper Room')
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Where It  Counts
The church'iupplement which ran In 

the Herald Sunday ihould have proven 
an eye opener to moat people.

That there are more than three score 
eoncregation.<( is no small consequence 
In addition, it is important that at least 
one in every two people are <or have 
been at one time* interested enough to 
have become member.s of a church.

While it Ls unfortunately true that by 
no means all members are committed to 
the program of the church, the records 
of investment.s in church plants (eatimated 
at 4*» million dollars' is impressive evi
dence that there are enough deeply

Time For Reflection
Commenting on the projected steel price 

increase which touch^ off such violent 
governmental reaction that some com
panies hesitated so that there came a 
general rollback, the Christian Science 
hlonitor called the episode a national 
disaster Reference was to the confronta
tion of big governmental and big indus
trial power

Indeed this hat ben a critical experi
ence .Although it doubtlesi will have Its 
political repercuaaiona. what muat be 
averted if possible is what the Monitw 
termed “ political war."

The Issues are so grave and ao basic 
that In the moment of rebound, there 
should be the soberest consideration of 
how best to work out the situation to 
re-establish and re affirm the element of 
voluntary action This wa.s the emphasis 
in the beginning of negotiaUons, and if 
it was a valid approach then, H is valid
now

What has been done has been done, but 
it has been suggested that “ this is the 
moment to reconsider. Neither anger nor 
revenge, hovrever self-righteous, will help

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Recession In The Making?

WASHINGTON—There’t only one way 
the American people now can be spared 
the economic distreee which may cven- 
tuallv follow President Kennedy's tragic 
blunder of last week For a recesskm 
that coold conceivably become a deep 
depression is as certain as day follows 
ni^t if Mr. Kennedy continues to allow 
wage increases and then terrorisea and 
ceercea business when it seeks to cover 
ita added cosU wKii a rise In prices. Sta
bility can be achieved now only by the 
enactment by Congreas of a law to fix 
the atandardi of wage and price control 
and to entrust them ta a commiaiion to 
admiaieter during the so<aIlcd emer
gency. This is an action that nobody 
bkes. but which Mr. Kennedy h a s  
made Inev itable.

roK  THF. American people will not long 
consent to leave in the haiids af one man 
—even the PreaidaBt—the opportunity to 
raise or lower prices or wages without 
sanction of law. The talk of "victory" for 
the President now being heard in Capitol 
corridors from the leaders In a rubber- 
stamp Congress will be short-lived if the
big problem of meeting labor costs re
mains much longer in the confused situa
tion it is in today. For aome companies 
M means a cvit in profUs and in tax pay
ments to the government, as well at the 
passing ep of dividends this year. Prob
ably about 100.000 ateehrorkert wiO be 
idle in the next few months.

HOW JHA-Vk’ businessmen, moreover, 
who scR across the country will dare to 
raise prices if they live in fear of gov. 
emment rapnsals* The President has been 
brainwashad by hia advisors and now has 
led the public into believing that price in
creases are sinful or unpatriotic but that 
wage increases usually are Justified

THE TAlJt of prosecuting the steel 
companies is largely poppycock. If the 
Heel companies violated the antitrust 
Jaws by following each other succeMive- 
I7 with announcements on price increas
es, dkhi't they, by the tame theory, vio
late the antitrust laws by withdrawing 
their price-rise announcements one bv 
one? Isn't price-hoklinf then a form of 
pnce-fixiag, too* There was no collusion 
in cither case, hut the government says 
concoted actioo amounts to the same 
thing. Yet labor anions fix wage costs in 
a whole industry by concerted actioo La
bor, however, eoirtributcd millions of doL 
lara to help elect Mr Kannedv and the 
Democratic party. So the antitrust laws 
will not SOON be amended to include na 
tional unions.

Mr. Keaned) is a man who follows the 
advice given him that seems plausible 
even if it Is one-sided In the conference 
lest Tuesday night which he held at the 
White House with Roger Blough. chair
man of the r . S Steel Corporation, the 
newspapers now report that Secretary of 
Labor Goldberg did much of the talking 
Mr. Goldberg was formerly general coun- 
ael of the National Steelworiiers Union, 
and he read the not act to Mr. Blough. 
The President, of course would never 
have ventured to appoint the general coun- 
aei of the U. S. Steel Corporation or of any 
other steel company to be Secretary of 
Commerce to advise him on the other 
side e( labor questions What becomca 
of the "conflict of interest" concept when 
the same man who helped nogotiata for

THE FATEFUL events of the last few 
days are best summed up by the Avociat- 
ed Press ia a dispatch from Washington 
Sattmlay which said- 

"The arsenal of weapons the President 
wheeled into his all-out economic foray 
against the big business leaders was an 
aweeocne display of coldly determined po
litical and economic power seldom if ever 
before employed by the government Ev
ery major governmental department got 
into the act.”

The Big Spring Herald
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I.S THIS democrscy, or is it the fore- 
ninner of a quasi-fascist system'’ Is it a 
govemment under a written constitution, 
or is it a govamment by usurpation of 
legislative authority'* Economic farts — 
unlika poUtical maneuvers—do not depend 
on artificial "public relations.” Business 
depends on confidence in the fairness of 
a government that operates under laws 
and rules î hich can be understood and 
are applied equally to all sides. Without 
such confidence th^e cannot he profits or 
proaperity or inereaaed Jobs. Without 
praaperity. Treasury recei^s from cor
porate taxes decline and the government's 
deficits pile up, thus pushing downwsrd 
still further the purchasing power of the 
dollar. Loss of public confident then 
leads to a psychtdogy of inflation which 
breeds economic disaster.
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BUFFALO, N. Y. — "Ladies and 
gentlemen, pleas# answer to your 
names,”  said a clerk to a Jury seated be 
fore Supreme Court Justice Reid S 
Moule.

The clerk then read off a aeries of
names and got no response from the 
Jurors.

“Oh, I’m sorry,”  the clerk apologised. 
"Wrong Jury.”

City Has Principles
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IT. PETERSBURG. Fla. #  -  Burl 
McCarty, a locul eftixen. aayi he ia happy 
that St Peleraburg is among the dtios 
that have some prineifSoa.

Ho baaea this on an oflJot Hga ak g 
downtown alreet. whidi reads:

"Odlcw ti Priodpla Citiaa.”
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enough concerned to lay their dollars on 
the line The same could be said for the 
million and a quarter dollars represented 
in the current budgets of these churches, 
or for the quarter of a million dollars 
spent in mission causes beyond the local 
congregations

Yet the force of the church is not in 
these material evidences, but rather in 
the spiritual impact that it has upon the 
lives of its members We pray that it is 
much and that H will be more. How well 
the churches meet this challenge is more 
important to ns than the number of 
smokestacks, buildings or roads.
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either side achiev e its alms . . . The na
tional intere.w calls not merely for stable 
prices at this time, nor merely for money 
to modernize sWI. but for the freest 
economy that 'tan be achieved within 
over-all public objectives”

Steel has withdrawn the price increase. 
Now Washington should call off its dogs. 
There should be lest emotion and a lot 
more cool, dispassionate reasoning on how 
to adjust this jolting situation Some good 
might result if a more realistic approach 
can be found toward plant depreciation. 
This could help toivt the problem of how 
steel can modernize ks plants to obtain 
that increased productivity so urgently 
needed to be competitive with foreign 
steel This would seem reasonable In view 
of the industry's hold-the-line policy with 
no price increase since l!»g despite rising 
casts The government has by pressure 
and opinion blocked the proposed price 
increase, now it needs to li^ralize tax 
policies to encourage plant modernization 
and at the same time practice frugality 
on other fronts so aa to ease its own in
flationary pressures

WHY HE ISN'T TALKING

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Persuasion Still Main Weapon

WASHINGTON (AP» -  A pres
ident can take three directioas m 
giving leadership: persuasion, 
pressure And education In his 
spectacular steel-price victory. 
President Kennedy used all three 

It was the first time he really 
had He has relied mostly on per 
suasion Some Republicans, rather 
quiet while the steel drama un
folded last week, are getting crit
ical of him now for his pressure 
tactics.

The way he smashed the steel 
industry's desire to rai.se prices

provided both Kennedy and the 
country with fresh Insight into 
what a combination of persuasion, 
pressure snd education can do.

BIT .kFTER watching his per 
formance for 15 months it seems 
safe to predict he will still rely— 
unless he Kangs into some new 
crisis—mainly on persuasion as 
his chief instrument of leader
ship.

The President has been crit
icized, when Congress ignored some 
of his pet projects, for not going

the steelworkers the very contract which 
prompted the decision last week to in
crease prices sits at the side of the Presi
dent and advises him to take reprisals 
against the steel industry?

H a l B o y l e

Aid For The Middle-Aged
THE DEMORALIZATION of business

men today is extensive. How can they do 
any long-range planning now?

Politically the Presiident's tacticfl last 
week may boomerang Wage increases ia 
other industriea will have hard sledding 
and the unions will be unhappy Also, if 
the profit squeeze continues and more per
sons are thrown out of work, the current 
recession will not soon be coded and 
couid get worse. The Democrats could, 
therefore, loae many seats in Congress 
next November.

NEW YORK <AP>-The govern
ment safeguards the whooping 
crane and the bald eagle 

The government has programs 
to protect (he young and soften 
the last years of the old 

The government ha.s programs 
to aid the manufarturer and help 
the farmer

Name any group in America 
and the government has thought 
up something to do for it 

Every group, that is. except one 
—the middle-aged.

This governmental neglect of 
the middle-aged te hard to under
stand when you consider they are 
one of the natton's great natural 
resources—as important in their 
way as iron ore, lumber or the 
com crop

Middle-aged people hold most of 
the votes, pay most of the bills, 
and do far more than their fair 
share of the national worrying 

If all the middle-aged people in 
.America went on strike and did 
nothing but sit an their hands for 
a month, civilitation at we know 
it would crumble like a fallen 
cookie

Realizing their own key impor
tance in the scheme of things, 
more snd more thoughtful middle- 
aged people are beginning to nsk, 
"When is the government going to 
do something for us*”

The problem is—What can be 
done’

Obviously, it would be impracti
cal for the government to provide 
a federal sanctuary for the mid

dle-aged. at it bat done for the 
whooping crane Middle-aged peo
ple simply do not thrive in a wil- 
demess swamp.

There are too many of them 
also, it must be admitted, for the 
government to reward them with 
a bonus for merely being alive. 
That would bankrupt everybodv 
else.

But here are a few things Con
gress might do to foster, sustain, 
develop encourage and protect 
the middle aged

Pass a law making middle-age 
respectable One of ita provisions 
would require the young to salute 
or hold their hats over their hearts 
whenever anyone between the 
ages of 40 and AS pa.«ses by

Past a law making it a federal 
offense to laugh at. Interrupt, an
noy, worry or harass a middle- 
aged person In any manner srhat- 
loever.

Past a law establishin| a na
tional “ Middle-.Vged Day”  during 
which the rest of the populace 
would do nothing but hoiior. ad
mire. chcriah, aoothe. console and 
pat on the back every middle-aged 
perton they mat.

Let Coagresa establish legiala- 
tkw such as this and no ona srho 
rearhsd middle-age svould any 
longer have to M  likt ha htri 
commlttad a rrima. It would be a 
desrnrlght privilege, and people 
would fight for the chance to bs 
over 40

Anyway, it's an idea.

IT SEEMED to work all right 
for him in the steel case, for he 
made it plain he was fighting a 
people's fight against higher living 
costs But it could bring him a lot 
of puhlk antagonism if overdone 

For some reason not at all 
clear, he seems to have a reluc
tance to use educatkMMl leader
ship. For example: The country 
still doesn't know how deeply U.S. 
military forces are being Inured 
in South Viet Nam, although their 
use there could lead to more se
rious (rouble with Red China. Ken
nedy has never really explained 
this one

Made By Mencken
BALTIMORE (iP -  Baltimore 

Poiytrchnic InstMute has its first 
memento of its most famous grad
uate

It it ah octagonal metal paper- 
sreigbt which was machined in a 
Piriy shop class in IM  or ISR) 
by H. L. Mencken August Men
cken. the srriter't brother, made 
the presentation

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Wax In The Ears Is A Normal Secretion

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr, Molner We are con

cerned over our four - year - old 
grandson because the doctor 
spends so much time cleaning wax 
out of his ears. He says the boy’s 
ear canals are small What causes 
the wax' And how can one pre
vent it’  How often should the cars 
be cleaned out? — MRS. W, M.

You don't want to "prevant" 
wax from forming. It is a normal 
secretion, and is a protaction for 
the membrane of the outer ear 
canal.

However there are considerable 
individual differences. T h a 
amount of wax varies. So does the 
consistency.

In many people the wax dries 
readily, crumbles, and falls out. 
In others it is more pasty or 
sticky A small canal, or one that 
is shaped angularly, will not give 
up the wax as easily.

And if the canal is irritated, or 
some infection is there, tho 
amount of wax will increase. As 
the canal fills up with wax. it can 
cause ■ sense of (ullnosa, some
times itching, snd can intarfere 
with haarlng — aMieiigh this docs 
not imply denfiMss Irt Just that 
tho podM  canal dots net atknit 
as much aonod.

Da NOT try to rofnore wax with 
a match stK* or anything of that 
sort. Leaving aside the risk of 
damaging tha ear, that sort of af- 
fart merely tends (a push moat of 
tha wax back in. srherc it becomas 
bsrdeaad and packed

If tha wax ia aoft, M cai safaly

be washed out with warm water ia 
a nibbar syringe.

If the wax ia hard, and stuck to 
the wall of the ear canal, your doc
tor will have to rwnove it with 
inatnimenta. Howtver, simetimes 
wax can be softonad bafert wash
ing it out, using sweet oil or one 
of tha preparations on tha market 
designed for tha piirpoao.

Rapid and exeaasiva formation 
of wax in the canal is often the 
sign of infection. Not a positive 
sign — but a check should be 
made.

With children, once the wax has 
bean cleaned out, ptriedic syrhig- 
li«  with warm water, once avary 
four to six months, will frequently 
piwvant wax from hocomiqg inv- 
parted in tha canal. '

And a tip for adults who work

about the gloomy and fanciful 
tolas told to them by mi.vinformad 
calamity howlers.

Why is it that some people oo 
delight in trying to frighten their 
friends with hmible prodictioas 
or terrifying stories, whether (rue 
or not?

in dusty environmeats and are 
holherad with axcaaalva wax
which appears in reaponso to ir
ritation by the duet: Wearing a 
light cotton plug ia each ear to

Dear Dr. Molner: I have a salad 
dreasing recipe that uses minarsl 
0(1 to cut calories, but I hsva 
heard that daily and frequent use 
of mineral oil can damage the in- 
^ tin os la this true? I use about 
%roo tablespoons of the drming a 
day.—MRS. R. J. W.

Mineral oil won't damage the tn- 
tostinas. It can, however, interfere 
with the absorption of some vita
mins. 1 see no harm in such use of 
miners] oil so long as the user 
keeps that fart in mind in cane 
of any signs of vHamin deficiency.

keep tho dust out can bo very
withhel^ul, snd wiO not interfere 

heering to any important dogret. 
either.

Dear Dr. Molaer: I reed your 
article on prostate oparatloiM, and 
H is very true beeauaa in the fall 
of IMP I had such onrgory. I was 
M then, and aiB gomf on tt row. 
My doctor and surgoen both said 
it would add years to my life, and 
believe me I know H has.-—F.B.L.

This letter ought to be of reas
surance to worried suffoiws of 
prosteto (rouble who hero writton

Kamorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulM, 
itehlag and other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
Big Spring Horald requestiiM a 
copy of the booklet, "Tho Roal 
Core For Honorrhoids,”  enclosing 
a long, solf-addrossod, stamped 
envelop and SO cents in coin to 
cover printing and handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
maH, hut regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he is unable to answer indi- 
vidiial totters. Reeders' questions 
are incorporated to h|i columa 
wbenevw poMibto.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
"National Whadayaknow Week

'Everybody''has a tmek.'You namo It, 
and tbero's a wedi for it. >

Wo have Just passed (quietly) through 
Chemical Progrou Week, and there may 
have been others. We have National Fur- 
nlturo Wedi,~ American Education Week, 
Texas Education Woof, National Engl- 
Door’s Week, National Newqiaptrs Week, 
National Domil Week. National Music 
Week. National Employ tho niysicsUy 
HsndlcapBpd Week, National Fire Pravon- 
tion Week, Boy Srtiut and Girl Scout 
Weeks, NaUooal 4-H Club Week. NaUonal 
Farm Safety Week, Future Homemskera 
of Am«ica Wedc. ad infinitum.

tooth into. EvoryiMW can bo for that, as 
if who isn't in favor of not having any 
burglariaa. A special week to focus yoor 
attention on how to prevent burglaries 
may turn tho theft tide, who knows?

But why stop with this? Why not an 
Avoid In g^ n  Toenaila Week?

Or Don’t Slip on a Banana Pool Waek? 
Or Duck the Measlea or Miu Whooping 

Cough Week?
Or King’s X Week on Hot Chocks, or 

Don't Bother Mo with that Stuff Week?

THERE ARE ASSORTED w e^l for 
extolling tho virtuoa of uaod cars, bo-kind- 
to-dumb animals, cleanup, fix up and 
paint up, ate., and soma oven go in for 
months such as the American Heart So
ciety and the dairy industry.

Based on the volume of material we 
receive, there must be a special week 
for every day of tho year.

And if this isn't enough, our creative 
geniuses are coming up with more at 
a rate comparable to Um production of 
automobilea.

Now comet to the desk a folder on Na
tional Burglary Prevention Week.

WELL. HERE’S something to get your

THE POSSIBILITIES are unlimited. 
Whatever it is bugging us, we can have 
a week to ward rtf the evil apirtts. Why 
aim low? Why not make it a national 
week? All it takes is a bato of mimeo
graph paper, or a printing preas, a few 
tlogant, a proclamation (with fancy seal) 
for the mayor to sign, a suggest^ edi
torial. maybe a low grade editorial car
toon and a news story with blanks to be 
filled in with the chairman's name. Wrap 
all this up in a nest folder and you're 
in business

It takes will power to resist. If the av
alanche gels much higher, your hum- 
ble servant may Week-en.

-JOE PICKLB

n e z R o b b
Close The Door On Erotic Vagrancy

on television, explaining hia caaeung
to the people, and asking them 
to demand action from thrtr rep
resentatives in Congrcaa.

That would be a combination of 
education and pressure. Kennedy 
has done very little educating 
since he became preaident except 
in his messages to Congress or 
news conference remarks

Hereafter when I am at a k>is for 
words, I ihall not waste time 00 Web
ster, the Oxford English Dictionary, Ro- 
get's, Fowler's, Bergen Evans or even the 
old maestro, Henry L. Mencken.

1 shall hot-foot it down to the library 
for a copy of Osaervator Osaervatore Del
la Domenica, a Vatican publication, to 
which the secular press is forever in
debted for the invention of the phrase, 
"erotic vagrancy.”  That feliciUous de- 
BcripUon covers, with vigor, exactitude 
and finality, a multituda of (our and five- 
letter words forbidden to the family press

closed door would be a welcome Innov’S- 
tion to a public fed up with erotic exhi
bitionism.

With the use of that outmoded word 
“ sin.”  1 have indicted myself aa old- 
fashioned and puritanical. But certain 
achools of psychology, in releasing man 
from the burden of sin, have also relaasad 
hhn from all responsibility for his behav
ior. And when man is released from re- 
RMittibility for his arts, he has returned 
to swinging in the Jungle with the spas.

THAT .s A IXIT different from 
President Roosevelt's radio talks 
Rut the standard answer from 
people around Kenned>’, when ask
ed why he doesn't go before the 
people more, is that he doesn't 
want to outwear hLs welcome 

Pressure can take various 
forms, some smooth, some rough. 
So far as is publicly known, Ken
nedy hasn't used eH)«er kind 
much. T?ie smooth vsnetv would 
be appealing to the people when 
be wants support from Congress 

The rough kind was what Ken
nedy used on the steel industry 
wh«i. completely contrary to his 
expectations, it suddenly an
nounced a price increase 

If Kennedy really fads he might 
wear out his welcome by tele
vision appeals for support, he 
mutt be Just as careful in the use 
of rough pressure

AS CERTAIN as traffic and taxes, it 
is destined to imiiKNlality. It will show up 
in the next edition of Bartlett's Familiar 
Quotations and every edition thereafter as 
long as man admires ths apt aixl der-' 
terous use of language 

And. oddly enough, it may, in the long 
run. be the only guarantee of lasting fame 
for the actress with whom the phrase is 
associated. Not “ fame" raally-ber name 
may be preaerved, a\wn as a fly in am
ber. in a footnote explaining the history 
of the term.

MY ONLY REGRET is that the phrase 
was not coined more than a decade ago 
when another Hollywood belle found no
torious release from her inhibitions in 
Italy's La Dolce Vila. The phraao may 
not banish erotic vagrants from the mo
tion picture world, but such s thunderous 
indictment may warn them that unbut
toned emotional behavior with all the 
doors and windows open is s broach of 
decency and an offense to millions 

There is the oft-told story of the first 
J. P. Morgan's castigation of one of his 
peers for the Isttor's erotic vagrancy Tho 
vagrant roplied that Morgan was only 
angry bccauao the offender was doing in 
public what others did behind closed 
doors.

THE .MOTIO.N PICTURE industry, dazed 
by this haymaker from the Vatican, has 
not quite rallied its forces to whltowssh 
the object of tho castigation. But never 
fear the whitewash will begin to flood 
the country in another day or two. It will 
be interesting to see just how tha industry 
counters the blow

In (he case of tha first artreos some ten 
years ago, it developed that she was 
gravely misundersto^ by her legal hue- 
band. who was painted in aa uncompb- 
mentary terms as the libel laws allow. 
And finally, she was pictured as a brave, 
good snd avant-garde woman for courag
eously bearing a child out of wadloek.

NOW THAT FROM »  to SS milUon dot- 
lars are committed to the present film in 
Italy, a sum many tunes that involved 
In thir other picture a decade ago. 1 ex
pert that Herculean efforts will be un
leashed to save thu stupcndows invest
ment

Just how the Hollywood (lacks will re
store the "lady" in quesfion to a Hly is 
beyond me T?w gossip and the mevie ceU 
umas will contain the firat hinta rt bow 
the snow Job or perfuming will be done.

MORGA.N GAVE the claatic antwer- 
"That's what doors are for'”

That is, indeed, what doors are for. 
And though it may not lessen ths tin, the

rr IS PROBABLY too much to hope that 
this is the end rt erotic hanky-pank among 
the varioiu ret parks. But ft Is reason
able to suppose that the Otaervatare Del
la Domenka's chilling gift (or tha co(t»  
sive phrase may give some rt them sec
ond thoughts about ckwing the door. 
icaarnsSL tsa. oaii*# r**iv* srsewM*. omi

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Loopholes In The Trade Bill

WASHINGTON -  No Kennedy cahmrt 
member to date has looked as bad as did 
Commerce Secretary Hodges the other 
day in defending the President s trade 
expansion plan before the Houae Ways 
and Means Committos Any onlooker 
would be bound to conclude that either 
Mr Hodgre doesn't have whnt it takes to 
head up the Commerce Department — or 
else that the biU ' H R MW» is very, very 
vulnerable

irked Jaha Byrnes was that tha Kennedy 
Adminutration. as represeolcd this day 
by Secretary Hodges, was very severe in 
seeking out and rebuking pirtertioniani 
by American firms and American Con
gressmen. but was very toierant toward 
silnilar practices by foreigners.

THIS OBSERVER choss the propocltion 
rt the second part. Luther Hoikieo. a big 
■uccaes in business and a poor-hoy-makes- 
good Governor rt North CaroUnn, came to 
Washington well proved. He Just couldnY 
be as tongue-tied and evasive as the Con
gressman's questkma made him appear.

It's a maxim of tha horsy circles that 
the mount often makes the rider. The 
converae is axiomatic: a bad horse can 
give a good rider n terrible day in the 
saddle. The nag called Trade Expansion 
turned the suave and cogent Sacretary 
into a tandartoot.

THE IDEA that toe trade biU puU alien 
interests above American interests kept 
coming out in the queation-and-answer pe
riod with Hodges The Secretary dedared 
that CongTiss (wght to gtva up the thought 
rt a veto aver trade deals made by ton 
President. Byrnes remarked that Euro- 
pens countries, naming Belgium and Brit
ain, had parliamaotary vetot. Whereupon, 
Hodges projsctod the impressioo that tha 
parUaroantary system, where cabinet 
miaistm are memoers rt the majority 
party, is superior to the American s^^em 
with Hs three separate branches, its 
diecka and bslancee. The observer 
couldn't hc^ wondering who was speak- 
lag (or our side.

THE HEARING Started with Coogresa- 
man John Byrnes <R., WIs.) giving Mr. 
Hodges a mild chewi^ out for coming 
before the Committee wltoont some infor
mation which the Committee had request
ed. Tlien in rapid •uccaeeion. the hand- 
■ome, incisive Congreesman wanted to 
know why Hedges and hia nMrrtirtors 
hadn’t dona bettor in getting the French, 
the Japaneee and the Swise to discard 
seme rt their tricky regulations which 
keep American antomobilM, watches and 
auch items from selling In those foreign 
markets.

SOME FURTHER quasUoning brought 
out that the trade biU would cause toe 
U. S. A. to BtU goods with a low content 
rt labor and to boy goods with a high coo- 
toot rt labor. The result would bo to give 
high empioyincat abroed and to rtok low 
employmant ia Amarica. Tbt Secretary 
did not aacapa before heering the edmin- 
iatratloe accuaed rt withholding valuable 
information from the committee and rt 
phonying-up the figures to as to exagger
ate and dlatort ^  posaibW advantages
that America mMt derive by opening 
its ports to low-duty or no-doty foreign

Hodges wagged his frosty head and 
mattered that it all took time. But Byrnes 
wanted to know why the administration 
had bbastod rt progress which bad never 
occurred and might never come to pass. 
Thera was plenty rt evidence that Euro- 
paon manufactured goods can ba soM in 
toe Amerioui market, but no sign what
ever that wa can ever increaae our man- 
ufacturad exporta to foreign markets.

foods.
It was a bad day for the Secretary,

4uk1 ha seomed glad to get away.
McNsikM(DMrfkuWS hf MelUacM BrMileat*, tM.)

Double Trouble

THE FRENCH, while pkmsly lowering 
tarttb, keep a uaars’ tax rigg^ againat 
imported automames. Nearly all ovaraeaa 
nationa era protoctod by quotas which 
limit their imports ot ttmm wbUb we 
have for sale. Other boohy traps which 
disceerage Amariean trade to Europe are 
ao • caUed safety ataadarda, aanHation

MILUNQTON. Tenn. (fUJoiin C  Hew- 
ard has a dog that eats socks from hil 
clothealine and. what'a wont, uaaaUy 
only one to a pair.

"Ha Just goes im in tha sir and takes 
altomato aoeha,”  Ifoward aaid In a baf
fled tone.

Several brands of dog reprtlent have 
been appUed to the socks. Once they were 
even sprinkled with cayenne pepper.

standards, marfcetinc • labeling require- 
ments. food • (hag wws. buy • et home
poUciet Md practices.

Of course, the U. 8 A. else uses many 
Bon^ariff stiff arms agaiaat foraffn trade. 
todtemg ear peril pefaR ayM«n. But whni

In vain. Thr dog's ai îctito for aoefca 
coulda't ba better. Furthennere, the pep
pered socks complicate matters for How
ard, tha edmiral'a educatisMl adviser at 
the Naval Air Station here. Aihnlrale 
frown OR foet-ecratchii^

l>
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O ur O w n States Give
Us Cool, Chic Cottons

Golden Anniversary
Mr. aed Mrs. Ciaeds Swsea af Maryeeal eelchrated their Mth 
weddisg seeiversary April. 17 la their heme. Their chlMree. 
Mrs. Ehrla Brows end Mrs. Fsrrlt Hammoad of Big Spriagt 
Hunter Swaaa ef Cslerada City, sad CIsade Swaua Jr., of Laiaesa, 
and their families made up ths rceMvIag lias whea frieads sad 
uelghhers called daring the day.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Busy Barbara Stuart 
Uses Energy Foods

a background of flowers and whits 
srrougM iron table and chairs in 
a garden setting.

Approximately 70 club members 
and guests were served from a 
table spread dUh white net over 
yellow cloth. An Easter bunny 
cake was the centerpiece.

Announcement of the club's 
May dinner was made. This, an 
inslallation dinner, will be held 
at Cokers Restaurant on May S. 
Reservations for members aiul 
guests should be made by April 17.

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Barbara Stu

art dividas her time between TV 
and the theater, but the week 
whan she found heraelf working in 
a play at night and doing an “ Out
laws** segment during the day, 
she was m tired ^  the last a^ 
that she could hardly stand.

*'I had always been a haphas- 
ard eater, and I had never been 
hiaide a haaltb atore in my life. 
But in deeperation I listened to a 
friend who said that I aeaded on* 
argy food. So I bought wheat 
germ oil and took a spooaful in 
tomato jukt tvorv moraiag. Be
tween acU I took orange juice 
with protein powder. When the 
lato act btgaa. my voice waa as 
strong as In the first act, and I 
wasn't as tkod. 1 know I could 
ae\'or have centinued In the olay 
without fortifying myself this 
way.**

BartMra spoke of her vlstt to 
the Orient and I asked what im-

“ 1 went there for a picture, but 
I want to go hack to visit. 1 was 
Impressed with their tranqul way 
•f Uviag I'had aa idea how stren
uous a pace we sat for ouraalvua 
here until I saw bow othar peo
ple Ihe They aever allow them-

•tlvea to get exhausted. The don't 
try to crowd as many things into 
one day aa we do, a ^  I was im
pressed that no one over there 
m  an ulcer. When I came back. 
I waa determined not to pick up 
the same baetk pace aa before, 
and see what happend to mt.**

Wt wort chatting over a cup of
tea in the Beveriy Hills Hotel, 
and Barbara looked at bar watch.

*'lf I don't leave right now. I'D 
have to rurii, and there la nothing 
that waslae energy faster than 
keeping your motor ractag.**

ENERGY iECRETS
Pep cocktails. Vitamia C 

cockUOs. energy aoups. an- 
afipr salads, vturoto * phis 
cocktails, quick * energy tea. 
All this aad much more la 
Leaflet M47, **Energy SacroU 
for Health aad Beauty.** Alan 
indudad to this vital leaflet 
are two secret eaerctoea for 
BREATHING F OR VITAL- 
ITY. For your copy of this 
vital toaflot. send only It cents 
and a self * a d d r e a s t d .  
atamped evealape to Lydia 
Laae. Big Iprtag Herald. P.O. 
Box nil.  Leo Aagalea it. 
California.

In A Hurry
Baihara Staart. UMvie aad TV actreea. eajeyed tbs traaqnil at* 
m aaphTn af the Orteat whea Mw went there fer a ptetare. Mw 
reived to atow dewa after cemlng beam, hat fladi heraelf hack 
at the same barrytag paee.

TSFSA Member Is 
Honoree At Meeting
lira. Naoqr Annan, cafeteria di

rector of Big Spring achoola. waa 
rivon a aorpfiae birthday party oa 
/Ttteeday when mambors of the 
Ita a i School Fond Sorrice Aaao- 
efotkMi mat at GMiad Junior High 
cafeteria. Hoataases were the Go
liad Cafeteria staff, directed by 
Mrs. Roger Miller, manager.

A cake dacoratad with spring 
flowers centered the serrlng ta
ble. Bouquets of spring flowers 
wera plac^ througboot the room. 
One arrangement waa a amall 
green tree srith arttficM cardi- 
aala aa the branckea.

With Mre. Jamas Portar,] 
ridtag, mamhers dlacuaasd 
for attandtag a

at Texaa Tech, on June IMS. The 
nine members srho plan to attend 
will stay in one dP the coHago 
dormKortae.

To ralat funds for sending mem
bers to the workshop, ths asooda- 
tian will aarvo a Mother's Day 
dtamer oa May IS at the Goliad 
cafeteria. The menu win consist 
of a chake of fried chkkan ar 
stank, mashed potatoes, gravy, 
graan beans, pear salad, hot rolU, 
a dioios sf atrawherry Mwrtcalce 
or fruit cobbler, tsa er cof- 
foto TMceta for adults and for 
cMidraa will bo aoM. Pleas for 
the evant will be completed and 
amMUBced prkf to May II.

The next meeting win be at 
Marcy Etomaatary Gafatarla aa

To Marry
Mrs. LaWaada Yager af Big 
Spriag la aaBanaciag the ap* 
proaehlag marriage ef h e r  
daaghter, Tawaaoa Lee, to Reo- 
aM Jaaeph Plaarde, aan af Mr. 
aad Mrs. Eddie Plaarde, Stock- 
halm. Malaa. The wedding wlil 
take place en April tS at Webb 
AFB Chapel.

Needs Of The Schools 
Are Stressed To P-TA
Stressing tha necessity of better 

sebool equipment and more qual
ified teachm in the future, Sara 
Anderson, superintendent of 
schools spoke on “ Effectlvo 
Learning for Good Schools,'* Tues
day at CoUege Heights School.

Lodge Has
Official
Visitation

I
Mrs. Clayton Burnham, distrkt 

deputy pceaidsnt of Stanton, mada 
aa official viait to Big Spring Ro- 
bekah Lodgo No. SM, Tuesday 
ê 'ening at the lOOF HaU. She 
preeented the preakknt's pro
gram for tho yoar entitled “Fan 
the Teachings of Odd Fellow
ship-’'

Mrs. J. R. Petty, past district 
daputy preaident. racahrad the of
ficial jewel whM wae preeented 
by Mrs. Gant Cranshaw. During 
tha present at kin Mrs. Earl Wilson 
gave a reading on “ Memories'' 
aad Mary R o ^  sang “Lst Me 
Call You Sweettwart** aad “ Mom-

A totter from the matraa of Uw 
Home tor Uw Aged at Eaaia. waa 
reed, thanking Uw nwmbers for 
hoepital gowna aad draw Mwots.

Coadoding Uw tvmiag. a sal
ad supper wm served to SS mem
bers and tight guaats.

Opening Uw aeasion of Parent- 
Toachers Asaociatko, Uw Rev. 
Jack Strkklan, pastor of East 
Fourth Street Baptist, gava a da- 
voUon.

Reports were made by Mrs. W. 
L. Bryant, savings stamp chair
man, who said that SUa.SS had 
been received from stamp salet, 
Mrs. R. E. Ray told of the spring 
conference at Sterling City which 
was attended by 11 nwmbers of 
Uw CMItega HeigbU P-TA.

A special meeting was aad tea- 
tattveiy planned for organizing a 
safety patrol unit at Uw achool. 
Alae anoouDcenwnt waa made of 
a School of lastnictioo to bo bald 
at Wesley Methodist Church oa 
May I, at S p.m. A procoduro 
courae too, will bo held at Uw 
church oa May SO. from f:IS 
a.m. to S:Sa p.m.

Fifty * flvo members wore In 
attendaaoo srith room count woo 
by Mrs. L. K. Gladdoa't first 
grade.

Crestview WMS 
Has Study, Luncheon
The Croatvlew Baptist WMS 

had a review of Uw RUaaka book, 
“The Bible and Uw Raca.** iW - 
day moraing at Uw church.

Mrs F. W. Battle sf Ptrat Bap
tist Charch was guaat speaker, 
Mrs. P. E. CantroO tod la prayer.

After a iunchaon at Uw church. 
Uw 17 members praeant wera die- 
missed fay Mrs. G. C. WeaUwr- 
ford.

With a lightness of mood and 
fabrk apparant, dreaa shapes for 
suntmer art assuming their moat 
confortable aspects. Designers are 
acutely aware that today's young 
woman is more acUve and needs 
fashions that enable ber to look 
chk and comfortable during the 
sultry summer days and eve
nings. With this in mind, they 
have adapted Uw trend setting de
signs with a classic directness and 
simplicity that is particularly 
American.

Shifts, with their spare good 
looks, are perfectly suited to sun
ny daylight hours. Moat have 
matching belts which readily de
fine the straight cut dress with a 
raised empire waist or as a hip- 
line sports dress. The American 
daaaic — a sleevelets sheath— 
can blithely Ignore any limitathm 
of hours in which it can bo worn.

Hogans Present Program 
At Study Club Meeting
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan pra- 

asated the program 'Diaeday eve- 
Biag to members and guaats af the 
IMl BUidy Ouh of Coahoma at 
Uw Canhoma High School awh-

latroducad by Mrs. Marion Ed- 
warda. Uw Hne"* showed color 
aUdao af Uwir Enropeaa too’. Mrs. 
Hagan present ad the canmentary 
an fY m n. Italy, Swttaertaad. 
Aoatiia. Germany, Netherlaada 
and Belgium.

Mrs. Jton Spaiw and Mrs. 0. A.

Academic Ladies 
Meet For Coffee 
In McDaniel Home
llw  Acadsmk Ladka of Wefah 

AFB had a coffee Tuesday after* 
aoon hi Uw home of Mrs. J. T. 
McDenkI with Mrs. Hal W. 
Brown as cohostees.

Uw serving table, laid with 
pink linen, was decorated with 
Easter bunnies, Easter eggs and 
pots of grocfwry. Favors wore 
baskets at atrawbarrtos. Crystal 
appointments were need.

Plane were diecuased for a bar
becue pknk on May M at Uw 
Lake ‘niomaa cabin of B. 8. T. 
Oehorn, for nwmbers and Uwir 
familiaa.

A coffee will be given for mem
bers on May 17 la the home at 
Mrs. T. J. McMillan with Mra. 
L. M. Standiah aaalsting as oo-

Circle Votes To 
Finance Student
Members of the Mary WilUa 

Q r ^  of First Baptist Church 
voted to help finance a Nigstian
studaat attending school in this 

l*ey gi
Monday in Uw W. R. Douglaas
country, when catlwrod en

home.
Mrs. H. B. Reagan showed a 

film strip explaining how differ
ent versions of Uw BIbto canw 
about.

Mra. I. S. Story dismisied Uw 
11 nwmbers present with prayer.

Mrs. Laswell Hosts 
WSCS Circle Meet

Uw Mary Zlan Cirds of First 
Methodist Churdi had a misskn 
study on Tuesday in tha homo af 
Mrs. W. A. LaawsQ. with Mrs. 
Nell Lawson, cohostass.

'Hw study. 'The Meaning af 
Sufforing.** was dtscusaad by Mrs. 
LaawsIL Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mra. 
J. A. W rli^  Mrs. W. A. MQkr 
and Mrs. i r k .

Mrs.

Madit aanrad as hostsasei during 
Uw aadal hour. Gnesta other thaa 
Dr. aad Mrs. Hopn wen Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, Ira 
Schants. Mrs. B. J. Petty. Mrs. 
Ray Sbortaa. Mrs. Pearl Cauble, 
and htwbanda of 14 nwmbers.

Befora disbanding for the aum- 
nwr, Uw cluh will held a Frtond- 
aWp Lendwaa an May U at the 
Coeden Country Club.

WMS Circle Begins 
New Mission Study
Woet Side Baptist WMS Curde 

began a miaaioa study Tuesday 
morniac at the church. TTw rtndy 
entiUed "Uw Bible and Uw Rnot,** 
was begun with dtoeuwton ef tto 
first two chapters by Mrs. Jake 
Trantham.

Mrs. C. L. Kirkland dismissed 
nine members with prayer.

Book Reviewed By 
Rev. A. R. Posey
The Rev. A. R. Poeey prceent- 

ed a book rovlcw at Uw church 
00 Monday for Baptist Templa 
WMS Cirdee.

Introduced by Mrs. Richard 
Grinwa. Uw Rev. Mr. Poeey re
viewed Uw book, “*rhe Bible and 
Uw Race’* by Dr. T. B. Maaton.

The song, *‘We*ve a Story to Toll 
to Uw Nations.** was sung by Uw 
group. After Mrs. A. W. Pago road 
Uw prayer calendar. Mrs. Carol 
McKinney lad Uw invocation.

It was announced that oa May 
7 Uwro will ba a film shown at 
Uw church entitled ' ‘Soul Win* 
nlng.*’

After Uw nwetlng, the S  nwm- 
ben were served luncheon is Fel
lowship Hall.

Membership Is 
Noted A t Lodge
An Increased membership was 

announced Tueaday evening by 
John A. Kee Rebekahs, number
ing 41. at Uw Lodge Hall. Tboaa 
to receive Uw Rehekah degree are 
Mrs. Jack Smith. Mrs. Laura Air- 
hart and Mrs. Joe B. Evans.

CooUauing an attendance con
test. Uw “Pinks** wera reported 
slightly ahead af Uw **Greaoa.“  
Visitatioo waa streeaed. viska rn- 
portad to Uw noble grand, Mra. 
Vela Cato, and ptone for Family 
Night won diseusaod. The event, 
plaaned for lOOF members and 
Rebekalw. it actwduied for Friday 
a i ^  Aprt 17, at 7 o'clock. Each 
member ia to bring a taiad.

Footlets To Be 
Given Patients

Invitations to summer gales 
suggest billowing skirts floating 
from snugly fitted bodkas. Tba 
amount cf daoolletage is simply 
a variation on Uw theme.

The designers sketch p a d  
shows present stytoe pared down

Easterjtems 
Abundant On 
Local Market

Ur Tha AtaMtotoS V fli*
Food markets ia Texas this 

week have abundance tradition
al Eastor Henu.

Freeh eggs, for decorating or 
Eastor bakinjg. are among Uw 
most economkal foods. Uw Agri
cultural Marketing Service says.

Many stores are featuring tur* 
ker. lamb and ham at reasonable 
prices. Greens, green onkns aad 
spinach are abundant. So are rad
ishes, tomaUwe and carroU. Cab
bage suppliae are increasing. Po
tatoes and turnipa remain beat 
buys.

Increased suppliee of aeveral 
vegetablee are marked by lower 
priM . Down from a w ^  ago 
are corn, eggplant, green ooione, 
radishee. squash and onions. Cab
bage prices are much tower at 
wholceMa.

Citrus fruits, especially Florida 
orangaa aad grapefruit, arc sea
s o n a l l y .  economkal. Increased 
thipnwnia ot cantaloupes and wa* 
ternwlons have rasulted In lower 
prices. Ranaaas remain tow * 
prioad.

Modwato suwlies of strawber
ries are arrivtag.

Priced higher than a week iigo 
art avocados, soap beans, iceberg 
lettuce, peppers and tomatoes.

Methodist Women 
Conclude Study
The Fannie Stripling end Fan

nie Hodgee WSCS Cirdee of Flrrt 
Methodist Church finisbed a study 
courea Tuesday morning in the 
borne of Mrs. Horace Garrett.

The courM. '*The Meaning of 
Suffering," wae completed with a 
group diacuaeioB tod by Mrs. Do- 
uine Crawfof^.

Teh a  nwmbere preeint 
brought cookies for the wedaae- 
day party for patients at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Tbm  will be a gsoaral nwat- 
tog at Uw church for all riretoa an 
A ^  M at • a.m. The annual 
miaeton report will be glvea by 
Mrs. Dewitt Scego and Mrs. Har- 
rol Jonas will report en the an
nual WSCS Coaferenoa.

to pure shalto «iU) fabrk pUyin, 
Uw key role. Cotton le a oaturi 
choke for them becauee ot ita 
criq> good looka. Cottona, naada 
from America’s own luxurieoa 
pima cotton, is favored above 
all.

Telling ha own Anwrkan story, 
these cottona have been developed 
from a superior fiber grown in 
our own Southwnetorn statee of 
Ariaooa, Texaa and New Mexico, 
toasted countrywide as Uw 
“ champagne of cottona. ** Becauaa 
this filwr is so extra-tong aad 
silky, fabrics mada from SuPima 
have an inherent luster and 
smooth quality that perfectly 
complements these 
d esi^ . And Uw range ot cottons 
available ia this superior fabric 
extends from cool woven ghig- 
ham checks for sports dremes to 
airy voiles a n d  drifUngly soft 
batistes for evening frocks, tt is 
as versatile as any woman could 
wish, offering her the fabrics of 
fashion that span Uw hours from 
oarly morning to lata evtniag.

Hand to hand whb Uw spirit of 
chic sirapticity to this season's 
ilytoa. pima cotton fabrics com- 
ptoteo today’s fashion measagt 
with sn exdan 
gant comfort

Knott Young 
People Give 
Program

C ,

KNOTT (8C>-The Ynung Pm>- 
aod Intermediato Training 

ntoa rissaws of Firet Baptist 
tilt Church to Knott presented a 
muskal totont show at Uw Sun
day avening aarvioaa. Mrs. Gent 
Haston, aponaor, dkactod Uw pro
gram.

• • •
Mr. and Mre. L. O. Free and 

Linda had aa Uwir gueato Sunday 
Airman S C. Edwin Story aad Air* 
maa I.C. Raymond Carriar of 
Webb AFB in Big Spring.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. 0. Taylor. 
Barbara. Donna, Carol and Daria 
Aan af Houston aad Mrs. Donald 
Taylor. Donnie and Roaato 
of WoaUirook vishad Mrs. JewnQ 
Smith asMl Uw J. L  OUves family 
oa Saturday.

Snltotarilea H yea hny

M ID 'S
O RO CIRY A M ARKET
«h  A Scarry AM 4«71

MADEEN BLAIR la Nnw Aaooriatod WMh

OPAL'S BEAUTY SALON
AM 4-71U

Uw Mary MarUia CIrcto of< 
First Chriatian Church gatlwrad to  ̂
Uw homo of Mrs. Harry Lass on j 
Tuaeday to maka foottots to bt 
givea to patknU at Big Spring 

Tlasiiltil
Mrs. Preach Martin gavn tbs' 

toaaon t a k e n  frem Revnlattoa.. 
Prayer waa offered by Mrs. J. R. 
CranUi.

Members were reminded to , 
bring more matorials for foottots j 
to tm next aMetlag. which win! 
be en May U in Uw home ef Mrs. i 
Martia. UM Wand.

Nnw LocationI
Ntcchi Eino 

S«wing Confer
4N S. Gregg 

AM

SPECIALS

HATS Spring Straws ...................

GLOVES A il Colors

3.00
1.50

1 RACK

DRESSES And " W  

SUITS li'V.’S.’Ali’ie - ./ .U U

901V  ̂ Johnson AM 44974

Easter

Flash.!!!
Wo forocost 
a fair and 

cool aifmmor in

LIGHT,
Psg-boord 

Punchy Loathor

paradise

Dolightfully 
stylsd to catch 
.ovary brssao.

Bono And Black 
SIsos 4 to 11 
Widths 4A's to B 15.95

anuUoQ mark o( tte- ^
> _I ^

8=  09^  C/l ••

8

7i •

113 E. 3rd MM
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Play Here Again Friday
Ifec Bi< Surtax si«*n <ak«ve> retani Imom FrMaj to M««t AMI«m  Coaler to a 
t  (U K . The rwtott wu ariftaally ickcXaM lor SatarAoj kat wm moved 
forward dao to the aearaeos of tho Eaotor koHday. Loft to rifki. back row. they are: 
Ckattor Weot. Jack Rodca. Jaaieo Bowoa. Erato Haasra, Bokky Mican, Jeff Browo. 
Oary Bradkary, Jerry Tarker. Tommy Ftorro. Dooalt Clark. Jack Irooo aad roach

Roy Baird. Middle row: Dexter Pato. Coy MItcheU. BIO Hate. Perry Thampou. Mika 
Gllkcrt, Richard White, Jaaoea GUbort, Bowmu Roberta. Froat row: BOly Aadrewo, 
Tammy Yaaof, David Maberry, Batter Baraet, Rickey Wiaeacr, Roaaie Oaborao, 
Freddie SiauBoaa aad Joah Sallivaa.

Colts Pour More Salt
In Wounds Of Mets

By JACK HA.ND
rrvM apart* Wrttae

Hw aafar Houaton Coha have 
draws first blood In the battle of 
tbs lurre-Dota la the NaUonal 
I  a a f i i .

After e u  week of play, the 
poothful Celts are snirrylnc alons 
la foorth place, saly two gameo 
off the pace, aad tlto New York 
Mats slul are looking for their 
first Ttetory.

The tmo new chdw of the Na- 
fiooal T eagna met for the first 
ttas Taaaday aflamoea at the 
Polo Groooda with the Colts grab
bing a M  dedsloa oa Doa Bod- 
dia's three run boiocr hi the 11th

The alder Meta with a veteran 
Basop of faded namn were sup- 
poau to ha the laag hall Mttert. 
The Colts were reported to he a 
fiery band of liae-mve siagle hft- 
tars. But the Cotta turned to pow
er for aO tfmir runs oa Norm 
Larhar’s two-ma homer and Bud- 
dia*s winaiag blew. Gus BcH's 
hoBMr that tied the ecore with 
twe eat hi the niath was the only 

by the Meta, who have 
loot aO five starts.

PRtaburgh rebounded from a 
fhrwroa apmt by Chicago la the 
first ioBlag md handed the Cuba 
fltolr osvsnfii straight defeat 1P4. 
R was the dzth victory for the 

■  Plratea.
Atigetet hambartted Su

Fraaclaco'a pitchers for tight 
nma ia tha oarly tnainga and held 
on for u  S-7 dwiaien with Frank 
Howard and rookie Tim Harkneaa 
hitting home runs 

A acheduted night game be
tween St. Louis a ^  Philadelphia 
was postponed becauae of cold 
wcathm. Cincinnati and Milwau
kee were not acheduted 

Bobby Slant! and Jay Hook 
were hookod up in a fine score- 
leea duel at the Polo Grounds un
til Sbants auffered a catch in his

left shoulder while making an 
offbalance throw in the sixth.

The Colts finally broke through 
for two nms on Larker's homer 
in the sixth but the Mets got even 
with an unearned run in the 
eighth and Bell's homer in the 
ninth The winning blow by Bud- 
din. former Boston Red Sox. was 
hit off loocr Herb Moford who 
took over in the nmth after Hook 
left for a pmeh hitter. Jim Golden 
was the winner in relief

Chicago tiod a major league

B u g s  Are Poised
For Big Effort
CHICAGO (AP) -  Thoae topsy

turvy finiihas In tha National 
Laagae the last few years are
perfectly all right with the Pitta- 
burgh Pirates. 1SSS world cham- 
ptoos who tumbled to sixth place 
last year.

This is a new year and the Buct 
are off and srln^ng. winning their 
first six starts including s IB4 
vtaory evsr tha Chicago Cubs da-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

I spite the fact the Cubs took a l-d 
lead in the first inning 

' 'That's always a good sign.” 
said Pirate manager Danny Mur- 
taogh. "Whan a club can come 
from behind in a game like that 

I then H builds up confidence and 
' feels it can accompliah anything" 

Were the Pirates victims of 
complacency last year after win
ning the championship*

"Hell, no.”  said Murtaugh "I 
get sick and tired of hearing about 
complacency. How come the Yan
kees never get complacent*

record by using five pitchers in 
the eighth inning of its game with 
Pittsburgh but couldn't stop the 
Pirates from rallying for six runs 
in the last two innings. Harvey 
Haddix, last of four Pirate pitch
ers, was the sixth lefty to beat 
the Cuba thia season. Barney 
Schultz, third of seven pitchers 
thrown into action by the Cubs* 
corps of coaching brains, was the 
loser.

The Dodgers recovered from 
Monday ni^t's IM  disaster in 
San Francisco and knocked out 
Mike McCormick, who was mak
ing his first start. In addition to 
ths homers by Howard and Hark- 
ness. Tommy Davis cwitinuad his 
batting splurge wHh a baaes- 
loaded double and Maury Willa 
(fan%’e la the other run with a 
center field triple Don Drrsdale 
won his second with relief Itelp 
from Larry Sherry in the seventh. 
BorsTov mw voas
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Joka (Red* Scfawarsanhach of Big Spring unlooood the 
of Ida life in the Regienal shot put tveut at Odeaaa last 
faet IIM iDcbea—he failed by two inebes to cam a trip 

to tha Btato matt
Buatif will keep working, however Some day he hopes to dear to 

faet with tha Mg baD. He's got tho sue and quite obviouaiy the deter- 
to 4o R.

ste. the Raaaels Jaator High caack. headed ap a
alf Ike Big tprlag JH track aad fteM meet

aayt tt 
effeeto ef the

sMb'I have beea peedhto witlwet tha 
ole carps af wsrkers. He added be 

kwe was some way to Ihsak each ane persaaaljy- Bnn 
laRed Mu a Irejaa to plaa aad execute the UMCt, which 
ever M  bays.

• • • •
Sver toBPdcr what members of a big laague baaebaO club are 

gtvea la the way ef meal onooey on road tripe*
The GMe^o White Sox. at exsmdet. now get 110 a day for food 

whea dinner Is serrtd on a plana. Thm they are dealt out 
17 JO each.

‘Thaac players are profeaaion- 
als. They now  what th^ do one
year dictates their earnings tha 
next year. TTiere's no such thing 
as complaceocy among profet- 
sionalt. Our teamie is so balanced 
that a firstdhrition club can drop 
out of the picture if a couple 
players have iajurtes or bad 
years.

"By the same token, a second- 
division club which avoids in- 
jurict and has a couple of play
ers come up with exceptional 
yaars, can wta H all. You Just 
change places and that's what ws 
did with Chtdnnafi which fin
ished sixth the year we won the 
pennant ”

Although tha Pirates smacked 
the Cubs with their seventh suc- 
cesshw defeat, Mortaugh con- 
■idert the Cube one of the teams 
the rest of the league will have 
to contend with.

"Any one of six or seven teams 
can win this thing.”  said Mur
taugh. ''Maybe it1l boil down to 
three or four by midseason but 
right now they're all tough.”
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Johnson Named 
Card Mentor

Joktonr Ray DfDard. the local horie trainer who is currently oc- 
cuptod « n  the task of rebuilding the cotton gin at Fairview, will 
a b o ^  be WIpptog the famed DiUerd racing Mock to Omaha. Neb
raska. for the Utb straight year.

fix horses beienging to J. T. Dillard and his son. Joiuny Ray, are 
warn at Turf Paradiae ia Phoenix. Included In the group are Chic's 
PoDt aad Marry Bo. both stakes winners.

TV Dillard Mabte haant had a starter at Turf Paradise in recent 
weaka but wU probably nominate one or two near the very end of the 
aaaMB. Jehaay Ray aeys a couple of the horses are spoiling for action.

WhM Bud Tucker's B Jolly won in a recent start at Sunland Park, 
Bad dMat have a dim# down on the animal's nose. B JMly paid one 
Sf lha bat^  prioas of tho Sunland aeason. too.

Tucker shippad his ether horse. Apparent, home. Apparent suffered 
aa aakte injury white la training Right now, it'sjouch aind go, whether
the horaa will be able to race again. '• • • •

Did you know that over l.ooo horses trained ia Texas are bei^ 
meed at tracks araand the aation*

• • a • ' «

HERMLEIGH -  Leslie Johnson, 
who has been coachhif six-man 
football at Divide, has bean named 
head coach at Hermlei^ High 
School.

A graduate of Water Valley 
High School and Sul Rosa. John
son wiU meve hers in August. He 
has been at Divide three years, 
where his toamt won a , lost eight 
and tied one.

Re succteds Ted Averitt, who 
was elevated to the poet of super
intendent here.

MIDLAND -  Cetdier C s r l  
Schreiner stole home In the eighth 
inning to give Midlsnd Lee an 1-7 
District 3-AAAA baseball victory 
over Abilene Cooper here Tuesday 
afternoon.
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liinds, Schur Pitch
Odessa To 8-0 Win
ODESSA — Harlan Hinds and 

Gfiat Schur teamed up to pitch 
the Odessa Brooeboe to an M  vic
tory over the Big Spring Steers 
here Tuesday, setting tha visitors 
down with two hits.

The victory was the seventh in 
nine cwiference starts for Odes
sa and -left the Brones tied for 
first place in conference stand- 
iafis. Big Spring is now S-7 in 
loague play and has an overall 
rocord ef S-10.

Big Spring returns to pigy at S

p.m. Friday in its own park, at 
whidi tim  it tangles with AbUene 
Cooper. Cooper can tie the Steers 
for sovrath place ia the standings
by toppling the Steers. 

Dexter Pa*ate started on t h e 
mound for Big Spring and ab- 
sorbod the loss. Bowman Roberts 
finished up on the mound for the 
Steers. Together, they gave up 
eight hito. including two each hr 
Hinds, Jerry Johnson and Bill 
Richardson.

Coy Mitchell bad a third inning

Kramer Gives Up 
War Of Attrition
NEW YORK (AP) — The long 

and bitter battle between money- 
man Jack Kramer and hia pro- 
fosaionals In one comer and tlto 
United States Lawr Tennis Asso
ciation in the other was over to
day—with the amateurs ths win
ners.

For years, the free-wheeling 
Kramer, undisputed czar of the 
pros, gave the USLTA the Jitters. 
One by one, he snatched tlto 
cream of the amateurs. The Davis 
Cup taams of the United States 
and Australia were severely de
pleted as a result of his raids.

There was talk even that be 
was deliberately grabbing off even 
second-line players to break the 
amateurs and force them to ac
cede to hia demands for an open 
tournament

But then, crowds began falling 
off on his tours. Twice he staged
tournaments in Forest Hills and 
came out dripping ia red ink.
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Hillhouse Hurls 
Wolves To Win
SNYDER — S t e v e  Hillbotue 

pitched the Colerado CHy Wolves 
to a t-S victory over the Snyder 
Tigwa here Tueedey afternoon in 
the first District S-AAA baseball 

ef the eeaeon for bothum e
teams.

Shantz Likes 
Starting Role

Finally, last February, he gave 
up and announced he would run 
no more tours in ths UnHsd 
Statos.

Now the remaining profeuion- 
ala are going to try a new tactic 
to persuade the world tennis bod
ies to permit open tournaments. 
Their organization is the Interna
tional Professional Tennli Players 
Asaociation.

“ One ef the obstacles to open 
tennia always has been the resent
ment of the amateur bodies to 
Kramer,”  said Barry MacKay, ex- 
U.S. Davis Cupper and a vice- 
presidant ef tho organizatioB. 
‘This way the amateur associa
tions are not going to be able to 
oppose open tennis on the ground 
that it would Just line Kramer's 
pockets.”

“ We think open tennis ia necee- 
■ary for the salvation of the 
game," MacKay said. “ Kramer 
may stay on as an adviser or in 
some other 
longer will

r capacity, but he no 
be tlto promoter.'

Big Winds Won't 
Hurt Stadium

■Ingle off Hinds s îfia Pate
Schur for a sin|^ in the ------
Pato WM then cut down in the 
midst of a doubla play. .

The Branca broke looae for two 
runa in the first inning and than 
all but put the decision out o f' 
reach with a threa-run third.̂

Pato got in troubla in tSa sae- 
end whan ha hit tha firat batter 
to face him with a pitchad ball aad 
then walked the next one. An er
ror. however, opened the door for 
OdefM'i itoia. -  ■"

Hindi and Sdiur set tha ftaara 
down in ordar in only thro# In-

a but they were tough with 
OB the pond.
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Dial AM 4-7M1

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pitching 
has becoms a plessure again for 
littl# Bobby Shanti who probably 
hM sufferad more diuppoint- 
mants and fniatrattons than any 
hurter in the big leagues today.

Tha raaaon la simple. Wee B ^  
hie. now in hia S7th year and 
14th in tha majors. Is a starting 
pitcher again after what seema 
to him a Ufatlma ia tho bullpao.

“ It's more satisfying to be a 
starter,”  said the guy who hM 
become the No. 1 Htcher of the 
new Houston Celts. "It's so much 
tasler than being e relief pitcher.

‘ ‘You work much harder m  a 
reltever, even when you're not 
called upon. It takes a lot out of 
you. You have to throw eAcry

HOUSTON (AP)— Experts say 
the 111 million domed stadium , 
Harris County is building for i 
Houston's Natiooal League club i 
win withstand winds up to ISO I 
mites per hour.

The rain or shine, all-purpoec ' 
stadium is scheduled to open in I 
1911 It zrill be built of materials ! 
able to take constant winds of ISO 
m.p.h. and gusts to ISO. I

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EBESTPLAC

ETO TRADET
RYVERNONS

Fast, FrUndly Sarvica 
602 Gragg

day ia the bullpen. You have to 
ke^ your arm kwaened up at sU
timM. As I starter, you pitch one 
day and then rest up tha next 
three or four.

Tho liUle left-hander was Just 
about the best starter in the busi
ness back in 1W2 when he won 
M games for the Philadelphia 
Athletics and wm voted the Amer
ican League's Most Valuable 
Player.

A shoulder ailment brought on
by favoring a mending broken 
wrist forced hir

HiUhooM limitod the Tigers to 
three hits. He famed tan and did 
not euir ender a walk.

Lee trailed. M . going into the 
seventh inning but tied the count 
after two were out whan Jarry 
LayM einglad in a run.

The bases were loaded whea 
fchreiiMr made his dash for hoaw.

Mike Frush clubbed a first hi- 
aing home run for the losers, who 
wound up with a total of atvea 
hits

Johnny Burns drove out three 
Mfetiet for the winners, who col
lected a total of eight hits.

Eddie Venable was charged wHh 
the mound loos while Don Puckett 
got the win.

The whi Soabled Lee to re
tain Hs tie for first place la eon- 
ference standings.
Cooper 220 020 00-0 7 t
Lee 400 100'  11-7 • t

VonaUe. Wright, VenaUe and 
Gribble; Weber, Puckett and
Bchretner,

Mike Andrews paced the Wolf 
attack with a tri|M and a single 
off aophomore DaHoo Walton.
Colorado City Ml Oil 1 - 1 0  4 
Snyder 100 000 1—1 2 4

HiUbouae and Rooston: Waltoa 
and Smith.

him into tho bullpen
It was not until this seaaon 

that Shantx regained his starting 
status

Bobby looked like his old self 
Tuesday m  he blankod the New 
York Mets through nearly efai in
nings in a game won by the Colts 
5-2 ia 11 Inaingt. UnW he was 
forced off the mound zrith e catch 
in his left shoulder with two out 
in the sixth. Shanti held the Mets 
to four hits, all singles, and no 
runs, atriking out five and walk
ing Just one.

‘ Ill be aU right,”  Shantz in- 
tistod. "Tbt doctor gave a couple 
of cortieooe fiwta and the pain is 
gone. The same thing happened 
to me last jrcar when I wm with 
Pittsburgh. I got some cortisone 
■hots then, too. and the shoulder 
didn't bother me again. That it, 
until today."

LOWER CHARGES

YOUR LOAN
Borrow up to *2500 

from HFC at new, lower cost

About an you can hear in Houaton sports drdM  new la baaebaQ 
bai tha Hoostoa (Wars of tfaa NFL are far frem idle. They have al-

TAOe tickets for the lilt  season. * * *
Bfli Merrsa ef DeaaZer Baptist CeOegc. aMet vataakte player 

la tta laM ■awasd Caaaty JC Chrtotaias Week BaskeOkal toaraa- 
aamt has*, raeeafiy stgaad a letter tt toteat to attead Texas Taeb.

The aaRve af Atlaatii O tf, N J„ whs ataads Odcct-L averaged 
If pslBls a gaaM for Dacatar the paa4 aeaaaa.

Marraa was statisazO la TesM wMte to the aiMtary aarvtoa 
aad Ifoad R. wfetek la the rcaaaa he weald ap al Oeealar.

• • • *
The CMchaietJ Rm sIs af the National Basketball Alfoodatioa are 

I OMo fitafe's Jorry Lacat a contract c  
Bear thraa aaaseiM, ptaa a boost toward a

m M la ha

DID YOU KNOW , . .

* n

Yau con covar oacli mombar 

off year ffomily undor ono pol
icy and ono protniuml

AMICABLE
LIFE INSURANCe COMPANY

Household Finance now brings Texas families 
the loan service they’ve been waiting for-larger 
loans up to $2500 at new lower costs. Just com* 
pare our charges with what you would pay else- 
where for the same amount of monty a ^  sea 
what big savings you can maka. Your payments 
to HFC even include the cost of insurance to pay 
up your loan in case of death or handia payments 
if accident or sickness prevent you from working. 
What's more you may borrow up to $2500 for 
today's greater needs and taka up to 36 months 
to repay. What a diffarance—to borrow from 
America’s oldest, largest, and most trusted com
pany of its kind. . .  Household Finance. Drop in 
or phone today.
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PmymtnOi
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36

Pmymtnti
% 9.42 

46.77 
93.55 

140.23 
187.01

$24.99
49.98
74.97
99.96

124.95
$71,33

89.15
Abort poymttUs com oU ckartft if poid m 
ocMuU. and mclttdt lift and dioobility ^  
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Punch For Chicago
Mr JACK CLART

* Ais44l4t4a Ftmp Spprta Writer
Floyd Roblnaon. not a fo-goer 

by Chicago Whita 8>ox ataadarda, 
aaama to bt tha 
m u c h  > naedod

Ciwar hitter that 
anager A1 Lo- 
pea ^  

to revitaUae 
sputtering attack' 
o( the two 
seasons.

The 2S-year-oldi 
San Diego, Call'
(omia, n a t i v e  
doesn’t bum ufs! 
t h e baaepaths donovan 
like teammatce Jim Landia and 
Luis Aparicio, but his red-hot bat 
has sent him to the top o( the 
Ammican League's runs batted in 
list with IS.

Robinson, who hit a nifty JIO as 
a rookie, is going along at a .100 
clip at the start o( his sophomore 
season. He ruined the Minnesota 
Twins, S'4 Tuesday with his sec
ond home run, a pair ot doubles 
and seven runs batted in.

Just as dynamic as Robinson’s 
hitting was the New York Yan
kees' approval o( the reduced 
mileage . to Baltimore’s outfield 
(enccs. as the Yanks crashed a 
pair of home runs in whipping the 
Birds, 1-3.

that knocked the Anaels out o( a 
tie for first plam with the Yan
kees.

Robinson, who hit U homers 
and had 80 RBI as a rookie, 
backed rookie Joid Horlen’s six- 
hit pitching with a two-run. first 
Inni^ homer off loser Camilo 
Fascual (M). had a two-run dou
ble in the fifth and a three-run 
double in the ninth. He also had 
a single and now has U hits in 
M at bats.

Baltimore moved in its distant 
outfield barriers during the win
ter and Bill Skowron took aim on 
the left field fence with a tio- 
breaking shot in the seventh. He 
also drove in three runs, dete 
Boyer had two RBI. one on his 
fifth-inning homer. Jim Coates, 
who pitched four innings of hit-

leas ball in relief of Whttey Ford, 
was the winner.

Donovan beat the Red Sox 
again with his second straight five 
hRter and got all the help be 
needed from Willie Kirkland's 
two-run homer in the firat inning. 
Kirkland had four hita and thraw 
out a runner at the plate. Bill 
Monbooquette wm the loeer.

AI Kaline’a first 1963 homer 
broke a 1-1 tie for the Tigers and 
Bill Bruton wrapped up things 
with a three-run sM . Norm Cndi 
hit his third homer and Dkk 
Brown hia first as Bunning <1-0) 
scattersd seven hits.

Kansas City rookie John Wyatt 
Jr. (1-1) gave only four hita until 
he tired »  the sixth inning. Dan 
McDevitt and Bob Grim fiaidied 
up.

Dick Donovan pitched hia 
ood straight shutout over Boston, 
blanking tha Rod Sox for Clevo- 
laad SO and Jim Running of De
troit defeated Washington SI, 
backed by four home runs. Kan
sas City spoiled the Loc Aagelea 
Aagtla debut in the new Chaves 
Racins stadium with a S3 victory

lO
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IN LAMESA MEET

Roland Adams Is 
After 4th Crown

LAMESA (SC)-A largt field of 
amateur goifare is expected to 
converge on Lamesa this weekend 
as the Lamaaa Country Club 
hokla Ha 11th annual toumamant, 
the tradHkmal Wcat Texas aeasoo

• NO MATTER 
HOW YOU SA Y  
IT, t r  STILL 
MEANS MONEY

(O

kom yon sny
5.1. C , It meoiu money when 
yon went it Whether H’a 
M.000 or 1400 yonH find an
5.1. C  loan plan to ht your 
ncods. Cal your S.l.C oftoe 
today.
Par aM Mw aiaaay m  m 
WValavar yaar aaad tar C-A-SH

m-
fom ivciiii MVEsnsT coiwun •

Mi :. Tax. a 
Tex. •

Roland Adams. Lubbock, who 
last year won an unprecodented 
third straight championRiip. ia ro- 
portodly randy to defend the title 
again. A record-breaking field of 
ISO golfers tamed out for the 
toumoy last yoar.

Tho nneat gets started a day 
earlier this year, opening with 
qunlifjring rounds Thureday, and 
an matchos wUl bo 18 holes. In 
the past ntne4x>ie matches have 
been necessary to keep the meet 
en schedule.

Jack Addison is chairman of tha 
tournament committee, which also

White Pitches 
One-Hit Game
IAN ANGELO — MbHon WbHa 

eat Odaaaa Permian down wHh eoa 
hit and batted In the wtanlng rtm 
in 8na Aagite's Dutrict
SAAAA eoaqueet of the Panthers 
hsrs Tossday aftsmoon.

'Hm victory kept the BobcaU 
tied ier first place la conference 
•tandlngs with a 7-1 record. Por- 
miaa ie now 34 in district play 
and M  (br tha yoar.

Ben Harpar accountad for Par- 
miaa'a leea hit

Jimmy Booth bald the Bobcata 
at bay until the eeventh when, 
with two oat. WkMa drovo a bioep- 
er bock of third that oMbiad Ron- 
nit Hanaen ia aooel hama.

WhHe retirad tho drat IS bat- 
tars to (ace him and iaaoad aniy 
MM walk la tha ganw. He fanned 
Mx. He now hae won Mx straight

K S a n  .. ..  OOI MO h—6 1 0 
San Aagalo . MO 000 1-1 7 3 
Routh ami Hapaaay; WhHa and 
gpiakar.

Sens And Padres 
Rally To Win

Wr Tte AiiiilKii Vra44
Austin took command of tha 

Ttxaa Lawiue raea Toaaday night 
as cieaa gamoe saw tha anrfy in-
BtM loadsrs fan by tha waysids. 

Talaa OOsrs bresosd along
ia front at Aoatln thraogh tha 
slghth ianiag Than tha Sanntort 
iMiad for a 04 victory, tbair 
fifth straight of tha atMon.

At El Paaa ths lun Kings hsid 
a M  sdgo at tbs snd of ths sixth 
but San Antonio cam# back for 
a 74 triumph.

indudss Bobby Blubm and Goorga 
D. Norman.

Entry (at ia $11 a golfer and in- 
cludaa admisaion to a buffat sup- 
par Thtueday, a aedal Friday and 
a dance on Saturday. Tho tourney 
finale will be S on ^ , wHh pre
sentation of trophies and prisoa 
followlag tho cfaainpionahip match.

Qualifying started last week with 
a pro-am event. Golfers may qual- 

at any tlms, bowevar, through

r44ht4»c wfw JPipil
WtliB OWM _____muktr’f Him* 4T4r**r*. Mi Brea Lertrr* ever 
aGiIm . STi «4M4«'f klfk , terlee Ueiel UtUm. IB end 4U: Atea tefM eaete eeS Mriei OaMm RucmU. IM and BS4« aeavariad-OoroUiTSaadare. S-IA: DetjiwdenaD. 4.T) Vrre OmBt. S-U: Man fcaeitiee. S-Mi CAer- |as4 Umrfa. >-Mi Snira WUaoe, S-1S: Swa Xbwaal. S-T, Jtwan WadnraHA. *-.U twlaai Alma Anwld. 4-T-lO; SaM

k
e a e *••

|SH Sh

gaUteiMucari 
raaAlm Claanar: 
g. hainaart CaanrUaa

adast WiwriiUe ...........
_____i» Xardvara ........ .
CAariaa Carter BuDblae . . . .
BraA LaVarra .........................
OaetAMatal AtrUaaa . . . .  4i T4

nr AMO MOM utAom
naauMa-Bwikaa OUnaM Sarriaa 

1>waar OrtUSM. S-ii Saal Oar*, arar 
naai inan UaaU. |.li ataa'a AlfA taaaa 
aad aartaa—Cart Orar. SlS-aM: aaaaaa't 
a &  gtena Sm  Baadr. Mi; hiaa aatSaa

SST̂ toanT liaShC MSToaeViSar,*^■ W I.
OimaM SarrMa ........... g  ITUaata .... ........ 2^

at any 
Tmiraday.

Bin Ferum of Midlnnd has basn 
namsd as a atartar.

Virgil Addison of Lamaaa was' 
tha madalist laB year wHh a four- 
undtr-par M. Soma of tha top golf
ers expected back induda MMy 
Bhihm, 19M champion, now of La- 
meoa: Charlaa HepkHia of Poet, 
last yaar’t coneolation tHla wia- 
nar; Roy Pedon of Kermit, tho 
IMl runner-up: Mervin Wright ef 
Fort Worth: Bobby Wright of Big 
SprW: Cue White Jr. and Addi- 
■en M Lameea; tad sevenl top 
coUege golfors.

Match play begins Friday.

Aggies First 
In SW Race

'^ B R A K E
SPECIAL

MAKE SURE
Y O U

CAN STOP

Br vua ai
Tha Texas Langhema arasth- 

ared the Baylor Boars 10-1 Toss- 
day and took over undiaputed asc
end placa In tha eloae Soothwaat 
Conferenet baaeball raea.

Tha Texas Aggies, mesiiwhOe, 
wsBspsd Soutbsm Msthodist Mus
tangs 114 and kspt a (inn hold on 
first placs.

A4M nhw has a 74 confaranca 
rscord, Tsxaa la 04 aad Baytar 
la 04.

Taxaa autfialdar Chock Kautaoa 
and first bnssman Lou Draaellen 
t o g s t h s r  drovo in ataw runs 
ngaiaat Bivler. Tom Bolebsr wont 
the route for the Steers and held 
the Bears to four hits.

Sfac Ttxas runs wars in the 
eighth inning off relkver Tom 
P e t t i g r e w .  Pete Cbarton wee 
charged with the Baylor looe. hie 
first vaisHy defeat after five vie- 
lorwA.

Chuck McOuiru atarred an tho 
mound and at tho plato (or Texas 

an oh

wBBiraaDAV N u a r  mixsb 
OOnPLBS LBAOCn

Baaulte-We Marta tarJluaataaBd. 44:
fpM vlM̂ M̂ iPOTWa
Tha Analaia arar tha B'a. i-i; mm'$ AMh 
|4Ma rua Oaaear aaA m*r (MAaraa tlaS. 
m T atea aartaa jiii> a a a *a . i n ;  wa*- 
aa't ai*a taana aaS aartaa -TaAr Auaa- 
taraar. Jif-US: AlfA taam caaM—Na 
Marta. TlTi kMA aartaa—WalgtiAtriiaiS. 
IIM. a*ttta eanvartaS—JiMt Suinaanar. 
^T; VlTtaa Paate. 1-M. Y t i  Naal Bunt-
niwar. ! - »  $4; Oana WaatAaaA. S-M i » :  
hm ram ra. s-Mi am taMwt*. s-m : oai- 
MA^ge^ular. S-TI BOl Sauttwat^ AT.

CMAofipara . B  IS
AltAteri  ...........................  B n
■A# a  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ST B
|te Marta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B  ST

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S4 ss
.............    U  B

BY OWNER 
802 EDWARDS

3-bodroom, attached garage, cag- 
tral heat and air ctmdHlonad.

ToUl 111,000
Shown by appolntmant only. 

AM 44370
batwaan 0 a.ra. and 0 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday

• BUYING  
OR SELLING

Niea 3-room bouse, lot $3000. $800 
dowa. $40 month.
3-bodroom bouao, 8 largo lots. 
Only $3100.

It It's For Sals, Ws Hava It 
List With Us To SeU or Buy. 

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
aM 440M_________°t0M  Orsgl

Marie Rowland
Hialma 

Montgomery 
AM 0-3073

t-3on

F A U n i X —S aairaan. aarSwaaS Baara.
larga atteAa*. taraM ISM Sava. VaaaaA. 
Maw I BXDnOOaT trtsk. 1% AaBa. g*.
r*0*. Ot—Na Os*a nnnaai.
1 axonocMA-̂ aMUy i«Ma. t  aeOMjweli 
MciAaa wtSaMH-iaa. garaea. SStT  l«a
(tewn psrmrnl
I BxmuxtM. cA nsw m iL  naar 
ten t kMcAaa. a ^

ooMMirncas uaocb
Wwnaa'a Alga j i M i  Barartr BaAaia. 

IB ; AMA ggrtaa-JaSBagoar. M .  Aist 
taaai t e w  aaS sMPlas—Craansr'i Or»- 
aarg. TSS i|*A U B : aallte twirwl iA 
LtyUt O rinL a-W-Tr Dw«b m  SaAteta.

WaaSg. S-Mt >VOt Ma^a. M l.
rnaawirii Wau Sarvtea ............... T4 aa
r*«tart Tawaaa OteUaa ...........  Tl €t
AeMertle tea Oa ................  ai B

Pa**ar M Steatea..............B  as
CraaMr a Orsaary .................  SMi atH
OaMral W*m*g ....................  4SH sas

Bulldogs Batter 
Abilene, 5 To 0
ABILENE — AbOaae High's 

prospsrlty la District 3-AAAA 
baseball play eama lo a haH hare 
Tttaaday wfaaa Midlaad dMaated 
the Eaglee. 84

AbOeae had wea four straight 
gamea ooing Into Uia tray and bold 
the Bulldogs l eorilaaa until tho
a M . only to have tha roof cavo

Job l i Bchae waa tha wtnalag 
pHchar. Ha aat the Eaglao down 
wHh throe htls.

Richard Wiaa lad tho Midlaad 
attack with three hMa. Inriudiag 
a doable. Ha also drove la thrua

AAM. Ha burled 
struck out sevta aad scattsred alx 
htu. McGutra got thraa htu la 
four timss at bat, Incladlag ths 
only boms run of ths gams.

AAM saltsd the game away ia 
the fourth with eevea rune, acored 
on six Mts sff Mustang barter 
Bobby Raad and thrsa SMU ar-

Tba teas gave tba Mustangs a
0-7 loop mart. Taxes Chriatiaa 
stands fourth at 44 and Rica fol
lows at 3-5. Beth the Frogs and 
tha Owls war* Idle T uee^ .

Deadline Nearing 
For League Entry
Thursday at 7 ».m ia tha daad- 

Una (or imfividuaia or firms want
ing to aniar taams In tha YMCA 
Industrial Softball laagua.

An organisational moMing will 
be held at that hour la theYMCA 
and teams not represented el the 
conclave will not be counted ia 
1863 plans of the drcuH.

Plane for a Y Church league will 
also be diecuaaed at tha time aad 
an managers sf teams art being 
urged by Y officials to ba In at- 
tendanca.

NATIONWIDn TUAIXStn SCMtAL 
Laaai a a*a wag. aS Mwt. a a ^  M 

larviaa. Traalara. Pate TtSara. 
r ■raaSira. g»war aiawart, 
SaitM wrnm M a .  aaMMt 
law Ate*. AMriwt. liASart

war tag

A tX m  s o m a . Bgr.

Now Open!
Discount

Midland . . . .  OM BM 4-4  7 1 
AbOeno ... 006 000 0-4  I 4 
Sanches and B. SmlUi; Levurldge 
and WUIieme.

owmn TSANsrannso > i AisiaM*.m A i^  ramtty tmmTrmm* rm  a*- 
T«e«niLABOX BBICSS Si _

____________
NEW FRA HOMES 
For colored people 

Several Plana to chease from. 
Buy now and aatect your colors. 

$3Mdown.
In Carver HeighU! 

rU K H aaaD  ar 0*AMBaAii S faaaa 
Aaau, aaraar. aa*aS la* aaaaU AaaSiaaa. 
Maar * a * * l* t  saater 
S A C n s  a*B lr«vab  U m  goat FM B t.

Ufff or 0*r—9 t*um aaS AaUk Bxiat

YhSiut:d
AM 44000

A1U)F!r^0N real  1 S T  A f t
AM 44007 1710 Scurry
CUSTOM BO&T ■ItteM  ATM M 
MmS W al6  AiSAiw U tea  
I haSraaMa. ala- car*ai. Pk aa

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG i 
AT HEART

B M B l MBAB
>i4raaiM aaS galM wan MaSaaaMSj r . n .  s Aae.

d T b S K a ^ s
Sacwalaa b T  a 
agalwM jMca. a* 

Oaag B m  Os

aa
•Uatrta MNAaik aaawal Aaat. air m 3  
•m *t ina Bari MB. AM SWLU Mr a»-

Politicol
Announcements

P  taK rCj  Mgijetjui**w^^*tta ^
Om  ftaMaaraui Fftman

****T W ^ 8ff’ LATO ttB  DAVm BATLOT

^ A f S ^ i X A B _______
n o . i  CAMFBrrEB 

S t k ^ r ^ o  SmS b *  in .

TUTTBM

TAnff'dikiAi 

ntraaci

SOUII
$u f ll. ^nciroLe

FaA Si

'*'iSanr AEBT
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

e McDonald
McCleskey

611 Ifoln A ll 4-4615
Ida Mae McDonald AM 44M7
Hattte A  McOasksy AM 4-07
Peggy Maraitell AM 447M
JuanHa Battanfteld AM 44M
StcDa Merrm AM 44017
P. C. (Charlaa) Rlea AM 44817

w s  B B C C U  tOANS 
_______ W# Waaa l lM M M

loady P( 
Tstel Dowa

•  5 BIOKOOMS 
ISO M O V II YOU IN

•  m  BATHS
•  FAYMBNTS |7f]
latirist. tasuraoeo

And Taxaa
VlfIT OUR MOOBL BOMK •  171# CONN ALLY 

IN TRK DOUOLAM ADDmON •  OPRN 0:te| 
AM 44411

cnMCB n o u m a a  m  
^ W B S  am  Baal an

Tmr*AOUBi SnwaA. t  *
IT warn eaMtMMl M CM;om  or Bte Sertert a«l•mth 0* MaM
terat A raal mi 

EAMCa  -  Oaae 
AaM*. aM*ig vaiM. 0  
n r t  MMarali «aA
acraaga MB

IB  A O » g  on
rial aOaa

B A B  IteaM lea n  am ri Maaa toaalr 
iM Ma. I  Mm* AagraMM. I  Ba 

am S -  eamBarnS. Taa 
a m  LawJm

W X B A V n  I aAriN ■■Mill

^^5a*MA‘*C*VB!ri«r*ga 
•rias t S a m T ^ M B ^  ■M Mi tr^ b m ir
wB naamaiaaB

aoUD H U C X -a Aanmw awean AaMA 
CWrali am  aUAtoa a* t  aaraa •**0mO- 
Mg riW ^  aaana Baa 0 k  m iSS m  
acrai avaoaAM

I m m eKxjB n oem  B a a m  aimim*. 
Oa 4 aaraa a( lam PMatg at waMt. 
•Mrtrte gaM* 111 IB  

C A U ronm A  bTTLS l  iitraan . S aaM

B ootenn BOOM iii n  la aa a h im m  
M  Bumte Mr anaA BaIa  

Tn n  giSA ooM  wna a m  aai at am  
MaNt. Oa te aara WtO w«Mr 

•TDM  atm 20M > 4* aaag aar«tr M  
CMaa M TarM4 

BB A onroL satcn  i m #  i

I  BXOnOOM BMCK. term !
Saw gars wm

M>'gt BBAornroi. I  aae

WarirtagaM%v7
tmm root ^  -

M  aa Oraet m ri<  
eBAOTTrOt 

tlirriAMai

1 1 1
poop  a u T -c a B n n n  t o *  M  w m  u m  
aoiiwugi bOT iMaa •  ae Bm en
IIH ACm e aa UMUtraf
O M  ACM  im ACIl -  mum

AUTO 8KRV1CR-
Bomn a naAnwo —»gpo

• I MW BKicn n Kif n i. I 
roaai. I  haOM. knBa»4aA I 
eauiac tm l l A i S a m  m J B T

• m e n  I BBonoOM. gaas aBaal 
aatian B B  Aa«* gagnaM am  cl«

•  w n x  T A X* S ar t AiSraaw traOa 
M a* 1 Ai w bm . I  Aadi Attek. Baa 
Srea ta iiM a i giagraam. IMalM M .

EooFBS=-------------^
-----wMT TkLU'iM Sm d'do
IB  nari I X  AN 44SB

cnrvuAn nooniid

• I  aWDUOOU MOCK AaMa am  
arata M M M e a* I M l Oatr

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
g u  
400

MiUtiple Liftittf 
te MAIN

orncB  su rriT -
Mt 4ipi Rgal Ettair-Loano-lneuranco ri 

Off. AM 3-30M Ren. AM 34111 
Jannite Conway, Sitee- AM 4-3444

COOK & T A LB b t
WATKWi M O ttO U T *- n. r

See This Interesting New Home

TMi

AT I3U BIUCNT 
(Tara AI Onrr agn Off BIriweR Lana) 

$ H 4 ^  bema haa «  tev

laL R haa a tevely Ote entry ^ I s

teme Ten Can Rave Far Be LHffail

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
m t Clni,
3714 Ctedy Dsten Ptteeg ............................................... 014J00
I7W Ctedy Deten Pitead ......
m o Ctedy Drive. Prteod ......

W . Aara Mraral targar A•r *B AaBS gret gte* M gr*r mariBaarAMa.
8m Ihg IffRRWOOD ■GVSfi: Randy te awvo tele new.
0 «  MarvRy Drive, t bidrenn. IH bates. Da aaa

R m agatej. ******* AddRhn. 8 Bateaaaa. 0
WUl gaMlder year peueenl baoM te trade aa any af 
banaee ar w « baM ana te 
Wayaa 
Ed

Big Spring's Mott Exciting Rtsidtntiol 
Arso. . .

CORONADO HILLS
Homtt Op«n For Intpoction Doily

•  Hnnwa Cwnpldtnd #  Cvtinm lu llt
•  Hamae Undar Cawafructfew Hdmgo On Our
•  Chekd L«$4 AvdlldMn Ld$ Or Ym irt
•  N« 2 Houtda Alikn •  N« Saks CtenmiaaiMi

•  AfchHgct And Lnan Sgrvieg

U W REN CE BLACK
AM I4S02

AM 34327 AM 34S0S

MR. BREGER
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STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

By
Lloyd F. Curlty

NEW HOMES 
IN

WASSON PLACE
w*
Ow>lrt«<

Maaj Ntw Hmum 
\mi CNbm Ua r̂r 

I%«M May Ba 
B«igM O* Ettter As FRA Ur 
OI Lsas. A Casistate Rasga Of 
Prieaa. latmcMata Occapaaey.

KENTWOOD
I Aafesaaa Brtek BasMa Raaiy 
F a r lausaAlata Oceapasey. 
Maay Exetaatra Faalaraa. L«< 
Ua Shaw Taa TiMsa RaaMa. If 
Wa Daan Hare Wkat Taa Ara 
I aaMai Far, WaH BaOd It.

EQUITIES
Wa Rara lararal t Aa4 I Bad- 
raaai Hamea Witt Lav Beal- 
ttaa Arallakla.

CALL TODAY 
Jock Shofftr

AM 4.7376

Norman English
AM 3-4331

Opaa Dafly ft il-ltM  
•aadaya

R EA L ESTATE
ROUSE FOR SALE

PCm aALB: I

A4

laiaa taL

AM 4-7X0 afWr • a m
puajnxBBD oa

Novo Dean Rhoads
AM 3.2450 

Vii
OWNER

irgtailMj>i 
:r  LEAV

800 Lancsster 
lairls. AM S40n

IVING 
SaOlaa lar im B «
Saw I CMipMaly •
lata* M nS UlctiiH t

araaM.

H W ttA  LOT  ̂
NICE BRICK

fliia
CIMJ.EGE AREA 

m a  aa. a. la laia* alaaa Xrtaa Sava 
Drmaa S  O a a iii. (M y  t l M  aaaSy.

MS SQ. FT. OF UVINO AREA
> t i ir i ia i i  iia  ^ a » a a  iln iti . (M y

WARNER 
HOMES

1501 CINDY LA N I
OPEN DAILY 

9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Wa Trad# Big Spring 

And Odassa
Sea Tkaaa NIca S-Badraan  ̂

I'Batli Hamaa 
Maat Hama Far Yaar t

FHA or G.l.
AM S437T

REA L ESTATk

ROUSES FOB SALB A4

BRAND NEW 
3 Bedroom Brick houta on H acra. 
4Vi miks Eaat ot Big S|Mln( on 
pavement. Encloaed garage, utility 
room, built-in cooking, centrd 
heat. $500 down.

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636 LY 4 »01

MOVE IN 
NOW

100% LOANS
W E TRADE

DESIRABLE 
I LOCATION ( 

Owner Says, 
‘•SeU Equity,”

Thia Home is carpeted, draped, 
fenced Oven-range, diapoaal, over 
tm  aq. ft floor apaca, baautifully 
arrange. Shruba, completaly land- 
acaped. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, Uv- 
iag room, study, Drive by 1731 
Yala. then call us for an appoint
ment. AM 34161, AM 34676. AM

AfAN N O UN CtM fN TS
■OUSI» FOR SALB A4
laucK axDaooM. n* Ma. braa. cmt- 
tral bMl aaS air c«adltl«tM 1 Ym ti 
•U STM M uiv. Beymaeu SM-M. Par 
bY ewaar AM }-M41
MT » BOOM 
a m  4-410.
FARMS A RANCHES AS
a aa A c n a a  S vaUa. Ill acra aaMaa 
atMmaat Pair l■arovaal•ata. (aaS l»  
ealMia
a I4S A cn ca  OraMlaaS. atarllat (M a 
ty arm OI 4t4.ao.
a M  ACEBS Naar aTatUroob. 04 il
rultwauoo 410 par acr«. good Urau. 
a X44 A c a n  Star titaotah. n o  ptt
Mf#

GEO ELUOTT CO
avaitar 4M Matoon. AM 3-104 Hal. AM 3-3414

MISC. REAL ESTATE Aia
r o a  SALB by ewear oncad la tall. toiOd- 
toa 3ScO n  an saii33 n. M  Locatad 
an arttt 3rd Bltava* O  araal Total 
artoa 4SS84 am  * _________________

REN TALS
BEDROOMS
BBOHOOM WITH prlaata baOi and an- 
tranca. frUldalra Apply 4 0  Wolaa a«ar 3.
LABOa. AIR caodttlaoad badromn. ad- 
jaUilnc baUi Prtvata antranar. aaraaa 
aatra. Oantlamrn 543 Jobnaen. AM 4-5f2X

HOTXL. claan o^ortablaWTOMnra
roamt. ST.tO vaab and up 
frra oarblna O A. McAIIItiar

nlantr

mCB. QUIRT, comlortabla raomi. M wack 
Man anly plaata tl3 Rati 3rd. AM 
3-3794. _____
NICK COMPORT ABLR b4droom«. kara 
tinila and doubla roomt. 1M4 Scurry. 
AM 44473. _____
BPRCIAL WBKKLT rataa. Downlowa Mo- 

i « .  H block n ortaM H im w ayO .tal
BRDROOM WITH « » .  
(rttUlalra Naar Hla 
Caolar (44 Rati IRb

bad. prlTata bato. 
. Sebaol. Sboppiac

CLRAN IKX>MS far rtol—Maid Sarrlca. 
SUta Ratal. SOt'.a Oraos. Pbooa AM 4-(341.

E4ROOM A BOARD
R(X>M AND Board. Diet plaa# to Ura. 
Mn. Raroait, 1444 OoltotL AM 4-4344
FURNISHED APTS. B3
NICR UTTUR (umtabad apartmani tar 
cawpla. Urlnf raao. dUiatta. kuciiaiiaua. 
badrnotn and batii 199 Jobiuoa. AM 3-39r7
rURNISKRD APARTMRNT - 1 roomt and 
batti tia aaak all btUt paid. 301-D Bantoo 
AM 4-709
rURNlSRRD APARTMRNT-< 1 roomt tnd 
bath 139 tnooth. wattr paid AM 47494
PURNISHRO BROR(X)M. llTlng r« 

‘  AM 3-:teUi. with rafrlcarator. PrlraU. 
Cotmally

rURNUHRD 1 aOOU apartmato. walk- 
to cleaot. Lawn aad ihrubt Aceapt In- 
tant. aa pait A ^ y  taa wma. _______
TRRRR BOOM furaltliad dimlai WUl pay 
Milt AM 4 4 t «  tr AM t-MM

BOOM. rURNnBRD tparunanl. 
tid 90  AutUi

MIU

4 ROOM PURNISRRD apartmant. prlvata 
baUi. aalranca BUU paid, air oandl- 
Uooad. AdulU only 411 Dauflat
3 ROOM ruRNURRO tpartmanU. prl- 
Tata batht. t^ldalraa Billt paid. (Hoaa 
to. 444 Mam AM 4 i m
ONR BRDRCXIM rureunad duplat. 744 
Daualat. OeqMa aaly Call Or Paacock. 
AM 4401

e x c l u s iv t : u s t in g
•  2505 CAROL •

Tills low e(|uity will not last long. 
Bulk by Cortaaa-Milch Construe- 
Uoa Co. 3 bedroom, 3 baths, large 
family room, living room, dish
washer, disposal, range-oven, air 
conditioned, fenced. Call AM 3-6161, 
AM 3-«676, or AM 3 SMS for an 
appointment to sea this.

•  SERGEANTS •  
•  SPECIAL •

I $83.00 per month 
1ft payment July 1

1 IUX>M PURNUHRD apartmani . 
Apartmant 1, BulUUnt 4. Wamn Wbaal 
Aparttnaiitt. __________
3 IMXIM PURNISHRO apartmant. all Milt 
paid. 984 manlb Air taodltlooad Pick up 
kay M 411 Mam. AA. 44419. AM 44447
NICKLT PtTRNISRRD 3 racm and bath 
daptai. MBA 11th Plaaa. Inmi^ 141 lltb 
Plata
O.EAN. Q O m . 3 ratm tumltoad apart- 
mawt. upatatri Rlllt paM rani raaaaotbla 
4M Ryw>. AM V3144
3 KOOU PURNISRRD 
itatrt Bllla taM. 944 ■  
AM 41«M

apartmant. up- ■nth 791 Nalan

C l EM PLOYM ENT
L^MES a  HELP WANTED. FaaMla

rATRD MKRTTNO BIf 
Lwlft No. 1349 A.P.

'niurtd4y,
Wtleani*.

■t. Vttttort

C. andy. W.U. a. Huftnt. Sac
CALUED M K im N O  atakad 
Pumt Lodit No M4 A P. 
APd A M Moodny. Anrtl IS, 
T 39 p.m. Work m M.M- Pt'
■rta. Maabart uryad lb at- 
toad. TltUort wakona.

A I M  TMwaU. W.M. 
LnaJPortar. Sac.

SPBXrUL ClONCUtVB Bit 
aortas Commaadary No. 31 
ITT. Ratter Obtarraaot.
April 13. S a.m. Attand tory> 
|M  Plrtt Pratbytertoa 
Cbrnrch. t:30 a m

Ray White. B.C. 
Ladd SmttB. Rte.

PBRSemAL Cl
DANtmiO AND Ptaoo loattwt (ar tadtria- 
ual pairoot Show booktati (or ataba and 
olhar araanltattont CooUnaatal Thaatrleal 
Aianey. ialtta* Hotel. AM 3-3944.
PBrAoNAL tXIANS. aopTMitaat tomu. 
Worktoc flrlt. hauaawlvat. Call Jarry, 
AM s-nas Air Porea partonoal walaonaa.

BUSINESS OP.
POR LBASR Stert MiUdtoa auttabla tor
proetry ar ca(t Apply SW  Wait Rlakway 
b . Kay MotaL AM 3-lerS. _______
BERVKnt STATION Bqutpinant for tala. 
Phone AM 4-4444

BUSINESS SERVICES
(XKAMOP JOBS, yard work. Proo oott- 
molaa. Bomyard tortlUaar, sack toad. Call 
Pat. a m  3-3431. ______
LKATBRR dUPT-euatam-mada toattiar 
produeta—MllfoWt baitt. handbajt. ple- 
tura tramat M>to purtat. AM I-37bl. 
Stale.

1409

TOP son, and Oil land CaU A. L. iSbortyl Baniy. at AM 4-M94. AM 4<143.
CLBAN AIR eondlttonart. pamt repair, tottall OM raady for hot waathar. AM 3 3991: AM 1̂949. _______

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
TOP 901L. rad caielaw aaad. caBeba. driraway gmyal, dallyarad. Lott lavtltd. plewad (%artot Ray. AM 4-7179
A-1 JANITORIAL SRRVICE-AM 4-3399. Strip, vat poHth (toort. wlndew claantns. Romat. ottlcat cooiinorttal Dally, wtokly, nwnthlT

Sand Blasting —  Spray 
Painting, Any Kind

Lawn Furniture, Iron Beds, Air

n

NBBD M V  PURNTTORB TV Bat, or i oow cart A roal apportiiaNy tor wUltat ' 
workart wMi Avoa Itoa Ooatoaltca. Write 
Boa 4UI. Midlaad or Oatl HU Basis.

MBaoaD-tJkOT oBookor. Apply Otoaoa 
Dlonouat Conter.

HELP WANTED. Mlac. FS

BIG SPRING 

EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

MALE
■ALBB—aaod 1 yooat toon, woodartul 
opportunity, S o lo ry ^ u t eommlttlon.

FOR MORE JOBS 
Dial AM 4-2S36 After 5:00

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
Our Regular Business Phone Is 

AM 4-2535
INSTRUCTION

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prepare Maa and Womaa. Agat 19- 
99 No axparlanco noeataary. Grammar
■chool education utunlly luhlclant. Par- 
mananl H>ba, no toyont. ■bon hntirt. 
High Pay. adrancamant. Sand name, 
home addratt. phoot number nnd Uma 
home Write Boi B-lOli, (tore at Tba 
Htrald

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Btarl where yon Ian alt. Text toralabad. 
diploma awardad, tow monthly pny- 
mantt For free booktot, write'. Araarlcaa 
School. Dept BH. Box 1993. OdaatA 
Taxat BMartoo 9-9193. ____________

N E W
Cammada Lavatory—Tab 

ALL FOR 
t 174.66

D A C SALES 
W. Hwy. 66 AM 3-4337

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI
PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 3x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All A C
lengths ........  o*ta#

•  Red Cedar Shingles

ss.-........ „$9  95
•  West Coast 1x13 A1S

Fir Sheathing . o*w J

$10.45
•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

..... $14.95
•  Strongbam—29 ga

Corrugated ^ O O C
Iron s q ^ ^

•  4x8x%'* Sheetrock 7  A  
Per Sheet ...

•  aiS-lb. No. 3
Comp(uition C  C  O  C
ahlngles aq.

M iRCH A N D ISI I  ( HOUSl̂ HOLD GOOD L4

HUUSEHOLD GOODS L4

LUXURIOUS
100% ‘sor Nylon

CARPET 
$5.79 Sq. Yd. 

Rugs 12x9-189.48 
No Down'Payment.

9-e

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

2iS Main AM 4-S524
39 Poor CHBtr type treeam-. tagMX 
r^|Ci I acta ttmed aak bunk beta. AM

MANAGER'S 
atU-A-Thoa

apoetei Thto Woak Only.
BBNDIX Aatomatic Wathor .......
PIRB8TONB BlactrM Dryar .......
BjRNOIX Dupatetle 
WAROOUATIC Wathor

» 8ar
Ttrrat To Ruit Tour Budfot.

FIRESTONE STORES 
__________307 E. 3rd
2- pc. Danish Modem, walnut $ed- 
room Suites. Take up paymmts
of .. ........................... I 9.80
18 cu. ft. AMANA Upright
Pit«*er .............. ......  1190.95
6-pc. Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite, with Hutch . . . . . —  I139.9S
3- pc. Dinette —  ..........  6 39 95

RmBBSTHcAn pHeot (or utod (umi- 30-ln. Large Oven Gas
rumiiuro. All .............. ................. 6 79.95

6-pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with glass door china $149.95 
Many Other Items Of All Types— 

Priced To Move.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
k  TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-3631
USED

HOUSEHOLD GROUPS
S&H Green Stamps

Coosiating of
Appliance, Bedroom Suite, 

Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$ 199.95
Aad Up

Good Housekeeps^

f h o p
AND APPLIANCES

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Payments as low as $9.41 
after small down payment

Dlvltloa ot Bit Bnrtog lUrdwtrt Co.

907 Johnson AM 4-3833

SNYDER. TEXAS 
liSmesa Hwv m S-6619

s m. n OB CiMtt Prtaaar. Ooad 
attng condKIca. Only ...........

aoar-9«M

FINANCIAL H
QUICK CASH

R A R PAWN 2415 Scurry
Op»a 'tU 7 p m —T dart wrtk 
Loaaa Oa Aayihmt Oi "

AM 3-4099
Valua

P E R S O N A L  LO AN S RS
MIUTART PKRaONNEL - Loant 91# up.

RuDDatt. AMQuick 
3 3399

Loaa iarylct

S P E C I A L S
Inside Wall Paint ........ Gal. $2 95
Outside Wall Paint .. . .  Gal 62.95
Paint Thinner ............  GaL .75
Black Mastic ..............  Gal. 61.15
Joint Cement .... 2S-Lb. Bag $1 85 
256-Ft. Parfatape  70
3-Ft. Picket Fence. 50 ft....... 610.95
5-Ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea. 6 1 38 

Complete Line of Garden Tools.

OB Tabto Modrl TV. MMat good 
tura. With ttaad aaly ......... .. I Me S3Ta
Utad Oaa Rangat. axtrt alaaa.TYom.................................... gag 99

WESTERN AUTO’S 53RD 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

r 1 gal. Gas Can ............  88o
■ Revolving Lawn Sprinkler 79c 
r Settee and 2 Chairt, Danish

Modem ...........................649.88
r Cooler Padi and Pumps.

Pumps for most 4500 CFM 
Coolers ....................  — 67.95

Pataatad SUy Praah. No Clog, BUIC  
pada. te ttork tor Immadlate dakrary.

HILBURN'S
304 Gregg AM 4-5351 M4 Jakaaoa 

Big Spring

aaaociATB b t o r b
AM 4-4341

133 M. Mata 
Aad raw#

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Furniture, Iron Beds, 
Conditioners 

Pick-up and Deliver
ROSE CONSTR. CO.

Lamesa Highway AM 4-6311

CAN'T TOUm auabaad aaoca wall anough 
te glra yau a night autt Bxpart toatrue- 
tloa ballroaa dancing Caotmanlal Tbaal- 
lical Agancy. gatUaa Ratal. AM J-3a44

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 8-2773

COKVALESCBNT ROMK Rnmn ter ana 
ar two Bipartencad aara 1U4 Main. Mn. 
J L. Unaar _____
COSMETICS J2

ECotto^ux I
BCAUTY COUNSELOB — auttem ftuad 
aotoatlct "Try Batora Tau Buy" Coa-
ptote itoek_  ̂an wattl^ ^  Laatrtca Bwteg.

Batt I3lh AM

iraa
Vacuum Claanar 

Salat and Baralca
Uprights — Tank Types

RALPH WALKER
AM 4-8078 AM 4-5570

LUZIBR'S POCB Caanwtica 
IM Katt 170. Odataa Marrit

a m  A73M.

CALL TOUR Stadia Otrl baauty adritar 
tar tkla eara and makaup. Jay Colltaa.AM 3-190. AM i-aata.
CHILD CARE J3

9 IUX3M PURNISHBO apartasaat. 
aaly CaU AM 4-7799
PURKIBBBD AFARTMBirrs. 1 raaow. 
btUa pate. B. 1. Tata. 3444 Waat Riah- 
aay 94

Don't mist seeing these beautiful 
6 badr00971 m  bath homts with 
attached garage, near Base. If you 
don't wait too long you may pick 
your own colors Why pay high 
rant when you can live in a new 
home at your own for lets. AM 3- 
6161, AM 3-4676, AM 3-3446.

4tol94

AND t btdrnan 
batta Starttiia 

I Daaart Motal.

i toartroanu. ntl- 
at 914 waak-«33 
3141 Bcurry. AM

ONK TWO aad tbraa raam (nratthad 
apartmaiMt. all arfyate. aiiiniaa aate Air 
cwadNIaaad Kina Apartmanu. 194 Jaba-

1 ROOM PURimaBD apartmanL pnraia 
cam aaa cblld. aa aate. 

btlla Raid naar 1*4 WaablagtM. CaU 
■ 144 WaabhwteB ____________

B4

I. trtbteatr

UNFURVI^D APTS.

TARO DIRT-rad caielaw aand. flU to dirt, 
bamyam lartliuar Maator AM 4-4479. 
AM 4-7111

WILL KEEP cAutoaa—aty bmna. 914 Ayl- 
larA AM 3AH3
RLURM'S NURSBRT—Day ar Bight cara 
Itr Eaat 191b. AM

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Balldupt CompotlUaa. maw aa rapalr. 
Famtlng. tetenor-axtarlor 19 year#' t l -  
parlanct Work guaraatead. fraa aaU-

AM 3-2577 AM 4 2811 603 N. Greu

BART s r m N O -la  my hana. day 
night AM a-4917.
UCENtED CBILD car* hi 
IlM Waad. AB 4-HPT

my bama

BABY trr yarn I 
791 Dangtaa.

I daywIghL AM 4-714A

CLEANUP JOBS — 
tack k

amya
Kapair at baud 
AM 9-4919

barnyard frrtlltoar. 
■ laa. Ea-

MBS M OM Airg Wuraary, waak ar day. 
AM P47bl
LAUNDRY SERV1CR Jl

HERMAN

caocratr w 
ptrtenrad li

WILEMON-RapaIn aU typ 
odrltof. Oaar Ula. cabmat I m .  
ark Ka lab ‘ aa tman Bi- 

AM 44119 ar AM 44791.

IRONIMO— 199 WEST ted. nuddia M>nrt- 
ma«u Aaram Cartar t. AM 47499._______

Baal IMl AM
DAT S PUMPOIO Samea. catanaoto. taptto 
tenkt. araaaa Irene etoima|. Ratitnnhlt.

IROKDtO WANTBD. 
31i44

ni

1319 w m  19th. AM
IKONINO WANTED — laUafarltoa guar- 
antaad IW Waat Sih. AM 4 9911

CORNER BRICK—6790 DOWN
LOW EQUITY ( 

MOVE IN NOW

LOVBLT I nnonoou doptai. an radaen- 
rmlad taatda Duct air, real madarn. Paocad 

waahar ream, tarpart Ste Ktodla 
AM 47199 ar AM 1-3M1

TOP BOIL, nil taad. graaal aad (artlWnai. 
BUIt Jea MurylW. All 3-IISIl

lEOROlO WANTBD Pick m  ted aatrarr. 
CaU AM 14131 ______

ra  bbaA Md 
Rigtaa xAar I. AM

IRONINO DONE 91 It ndiad 
Tncaan. AM 14949

UU

t̂Jbedrmmĵ jwyteĵ B atortne
garn«4

ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM
3

NEAR COLLEGE
3 badranma *  dad am pa rad aathtt 
Oaamma. tody tSM d m  r m n - m

Oaly 1499 cash aeBdBd. take lad 
». Better ama of tows. 3 bad- 

roams. 1 baths. LIGHT BEIGE 
BRICKS, extra larga family room 
Md bedrooms — even the Ugtit 
boIbB aad cIoUmb Unas ara in. 
This sna will not last long. Phoot 
AM 34441 BOW.

4 LABOR BOOMS, bath, garasa. oawpla. 
aaw ldtr baht Water paid 791 Baal MIk 
AM 49999

RAT'S PUMPINO Barylea. catappate. 
taptic tABkt. graaaa trapa AM 4.7719

IRONINO DOmm to m 
doaaa 111 Wwt tlh Si tll

BLOG. SPEHALIST E3 HEWING
NICB. CLBAN. dpplax apartmani. fawcad 
backyard, taraga. ttt 19 Mlnutaa trann 
Bam AM 4709  AM 44919. Ittt-A

L  B LANS huUdtoc eawtraatar Oabl- 
Date, rrmodalmg. addllUmt ta ywor 
ar buthtaaa piaaa Etparteoead 
nrampt ■mdea AM 4te>to

ALTEBATIom. MBN't apd 
v a u . 9P7 Buppato. Allaa Blggi

PURDUE-PRETTY BRICK
OO ad tawp pwpar aatIMg tetpt 
tor t l l W - t 4 « i  l l L t S B - ^  toto

BEST BUY IN TOWN
pnraauaa 9 k il ratto di

I  LOW EQUITY I  
$89.00 per month 

•  NEAR BASE •

BIG SPRING’S FINEST S-bedroom 
Dupitx. Stove and new refriger
ator. Vented heat and air condi- 
tiooiag. Garagt and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
nnd out.
1507 Sycaroora AM 4-7861

sswpio. ALTBRAT70NS and 
tog Mra. C L

AND nlterattewa. 
Jaaania Jamlgan. AM 44977

INCOME TAX SERVICE WILL DO aawtog aad attaraltana 
abla AM >4931

IKXNCKEEPINO gBRVICB Bxpartencad. 
raaaanahla and prannpl AM 433d9______
B(X>KKtEPIMO SBBVICB CaU AM 4 i 
IMS Bamat

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY, FEED

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber base wall paint. GaL 63 45 
33-in. Wood Door Grill . aa. 61.00 
Exterior house paint. GaL 63.60 
USO Joint cemeM. 25 Lb. 6111 
No. 3—2x4’s—2x6‘s. Sq. ft. .. 69.73 
No. 3 -lx t's  S4S .................  944c
Decorative metel

porch columns ........... Ea. 67.96
1x6 redwood 

fencing........... Sq ft. 613.50
All wool carpet. Instsiled with 

40-(». pad. Sq. yd. 66.95
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr, Co,
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8343

DOGS, PETS. ETC. U
4 AKC BBOtaTBRBD Oarman Shapbard 

(amato. rad. 4 waaka ate
raoM by 14PI SatUaa.

AKC RBOISTEaEO Dobannap Ptaachar 
pppptaa tar aato AM 343M ar A3S S49SI
DACEBRUND AT Sted A aap a( Chton 
ptea Palaap at Narlag-TaehaL iUCO raala 
terad pupptaa arallaMa caap. rmr timr 

^  AM 34M4
AKC REOISTKItBO Pas mwplit Jar a 
M fl 'MacT Tate. Saydar ngha 
AM 44191
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIALS

K t

PAINTTNC-PAPERING Ell ^

teathto Iteaad bpakyard. Oaly 913499 
-R L M  dpwp

JUST THREE MILES OUT 
Wlpajpraa brtek m  earaar. 3 badraapu

ad*yard' Water waB B lfw T w e  OI
NEAR SHOPPING CENTER

alaa Badtaatot I4a34. IlaM. Daabla 
ateaate TBa back Paaaad yard. 997

ESTABLISHED LOAN. Owner 
traaMerrad. movt right in. Naar 
Bast 3 bedroom. Owner says seO 
H Uiis week. AM 34161, AM 3-4676, 
AM 34445.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS TAPING. BKOOINO. 
btngtog AM 3-aiA

(KX>D PTRar year tram cantfted tatlm  
Waaterp Sbana. Oragg and Rat 

Dima taad Parma. SM Smilh Ptral. La- 
macA Taxaa Pbaaa 3973

9 R(X>ltt AND 
Water paid, ma pate. AM 44313. OT Ja

POR PAINTTNO 
O M Millar

_ paper banglM. 
1414 INxta. AM 4MM

POULTRY K4

V ROOM PURNUUn tD 
cat tm AM A14M

POR PAINTtMO.
lU

paper kaagtod. 
tappig aad tattetoag Prad 
AM L3334. SOT Scurry Straal

BECAUSE OF SICKNESS

tar 3
WASHINGTON AREA

Ltoa ta hrjl i  3 badraaa I

W ^ ^^*lD | 5f)S4^T O  STORES

Our offlea is open all day Satur
day and Sunday afternoon. CaD 
ns at AM 34161, AM 34676. AM 
34445.

PHOTOGRAPHERS ElS
POn aBNT-Oaa aad lap badraam Bapaaa. 
~ mdtoad. bOi paid M  Waal Blgb- 
way SA Ray Matel. A. C. Kay

LET MB nbotagraph Uml waddhm. I 
ar (amtlr gruap (ton Kallh McMUlto. AM 
■4OT tar aapototmaal _____________

1 ACRE ft NEW HOUSE
ptiwy aateral wwad eabteala—Caairal 
heat a air IS.9B9 Owatr ftoaactof.

SPAaOUS LOTS

Cortese-Milch 
Const. Co.

SMALL a o o s a  toaalad 119 
yard Ra bllla paid 
AM 94411

RADIO-TV SERVICR

CARPET CLEANING

LM9 w i ^ _ y  Brafcto

V i r g i n i a "DAVIS
laaoraDce — AB Kinds

AM

1116 Gragg 
MAX HINDS 

JAMES CUNNINGHAM 
PAUL ORGAN 

3416. AM 34676. AM 3-3446

RIS

Minnie Davis must sell 500 pullets, 
300 hens. Laying good now. See 10 
miles on Andrews Highway, IH 
milea north.

KKRVICB CALLa 91 to. Mattock 
AM 443to I9H Waat 3rd FARM SERVICE KS

E16 9ALBS AND

CARPET AND Unhaiatery ttoaamg aad ra- 
tmitaa Praa aathnatea

N M Braekt AM 3-1

t arriaa aa Rada-Myara- 
aad Airmater wtatonllto. 

Uaad adadadUa. Carrall Cbaata Wan Sarr- 
toa. Saad Bprtoga. Taiaa LTrla 43991

9 B K o ilx m . CENTRAL kaat, 
nlumbad tar vaa 
amea. AM 47B43

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

" 1
Fl

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

Lavr-

BY OWNER
N K S 9 BBDRIxm. pnaBar-dryarElectric 
raaga taaaaaltoa MM Rawall. aaMy K 
RavaU AM 441M alter 9

doteaad* AsTlfclS*
1% Oi dta. Bra- 3

(WmiAL kaal. air aa Mate aarpat 4 Blocka OalW OMtoga aatghta anck Ra I Aaatoaa 41b aw atat OI toaA AM S4M1

Bedroom home, plumbed for 
wuber, 290 wiring, carpet, air 
conditioner, comer loL fenced 
backyard. Low down payment, 
approx. 6SS month.
AM 44432

1 BEDIUWM. 1 BA'ra. tawed yard, cleaa 
la irhaal aad Mate tog eaolar. 1497 gyca- 

AM 44474
mCB. CARPITBO Ptwad yard 
1 BBDRCKNd
intTRA NlcrB I badrwm and daa. 
ood drapaa ■.

979
carpaltlM

Young man or middle aged, to 
work in sated department of large 
MHithem C(Nnpany. Minimum pay 
$125 weekly. CaU In person. Rm. 
No 3, Phillips Motel, 7 p.m. to I 
p.m., Thursday only. D. J. Irwin.

1100 Blackmon a d rhoada AM 9-9U9

SPECIALS
Baawtiful 3-bedroom and den near 
Junior CoBagt. Air conditioned. 
diAwashcr, garbage diapoaal, 
pnUo, fanood yard. M eed to eell. 
Temne on down payment. Located 
MOi Stadium.

TBBBB BBDR(X>M br|ak Carpatad. DBI- 
Xt raate. faragt. fanead back yard. Koat- 

tWN aeaNr AM 94WL

9 BSOaOOM UNPURNURBU baaaa Baal 
atoaa to gradi aahaal CaU Da«to. AM 

. aldd AM 444M

$152 WEEKLY

MADE TO ORDER 
Ac# Ahiminum Window Scrcena. 
Sisee 33" to IS”  or 67-unlt inebas 

. . .  64.26 
Larger Sisee. lOc each additional 
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windows 
GUARANTEED—  

FREE ESTIMATES 
M errell Aluminum Shop 
AM 64756 1407 E. 14tb

I Badroom Brick. 114 batfaa. ga
rage. fenced backyard, central 
baat. air cooditiooed, drapea. Laad- 
aeapod yard. SmaU down pajrmoot, 
terms can be arranged on down 
payment 691 montt. Located 3111 
Cahria.

So moeb for ao Httla. 3 badroom. 
attached garage, 6400 movee
you in. Only 
ML Vernon.

Has 6 badrooms, 2 baths, feneod 
yard. aateMisbad GI 
6750 fun equity, CoUega Park.

9 BBDBOOW BRICB. dtotog ipam. torgt 
4 Caapal. drapar. Na amall 

ahlldraa 9U9 AM 44199. AM 44913.
m en . 9 BBDIUMM. aitaraWted baoa*. 
waahar eaaaoattoa. attachad raraga. fawad 
backyard. AM 3-tJtl

Read nan 19-39 frra to traral 9 daya a 
waak homa oa waakaoda Maal ba naal 
to appaaraaca. late modal aato Wllliag 
M follnw laatroctioM aad naad to maka 
aoina rnanay. B yoa maat aboat auaUft- 
caltont. aaa tna at Waatvard Ha HetoL 
1 to 3 'ia. Taaaday, Wadnaaday o* Tbara- 
day. Mr. Kaoi.

POR ALL year boildtag 
a t ^ l f D  P. CURUCT 9NTT

raatorlal aaada. 
LUMBER COM-

MAYTAG Model 101 AutomaUc 
Washer, 90-day warruity ...im jO  
PHILCO Portable TV. 14". makee
a real good picture ........... 945 00
EMERSON 17" Table Modal TV.
New Picture Tube .........  665.00
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waahar. 
Good appearance and tKcellant
working condition............. 689.56
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer, 
Newly overhauled, 90-day War
ranty .................................  $79.96

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 44221

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE Autofnatic Dryar. All 
Poredain. Very nice. 60-day war
ranty ................................. 679 95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcelain. 5-mootha war
ranty ........................... 679.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waaher,
304lay warranty .................  649.50
KENMORE Automatic Dishwash
er, portable. 994lay warranty 949.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. Ird AM 4-7476
wa BUT goad, naad furaltur* Rtgbm
priect tar atewn  aad rafrigaralara. 
inwat'A 994 Waat 3rd. AM AI399
BART RED malUMa. rxealtoart quality. Alao. frw BdaccUaiMaaa furpRara tuww. AM 34991 after 9:39
BO M rrnO ^ n e w  for ytoyl aad eoiw 
hard aoifaca nocra. eaal Otoat aada fm
quant waxtog. Big iprtog K ar^art.
KIRBT VACUUM Oa 
lea Repair an naakca. AU 
alaaaara tar aato Kirby 
Orrgg. AM 9-31M

GRIN AND BEAR IT
I BEDROOM aeba AM

I BATMB paar alwnantary 
laqiitrc

EXECUTIVE TYPE

Easy to buy — New brick 8 bad- 
*  room, den, 2 baths, custom

buih, will taka trade.

Edwarda Heights—3 badroom and 
den, double carport, fenced yard, 
oamar lot. Beautifully landacaped. 
SmaO dowB payment, eaey terms. 
Laealad 401 HiUde.

parkhiU, 3 badrooms, 2 batts, 
dta, fireplace, dream kitdi-

patio, 
home.

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell 

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cloaing Coat—Cleaa 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Moaticello Addition. 

Blackmon ft Asaoc., Inc.
AM 4-2594

pretty, landscaped, large lot,

Beautiful Brick, central heat, air 
cgndtttonad. Largs lot, water well, 
t badroom, drapea, garage, (ancad 
yard. Small down payment. Locat
ed 1X16 Eaat 17th

bedrooms, double garage, lots 
of room, very wefl located 
Only 613i00.

A a opportiaiity — trade equity 
in

t Bedroom, carport-etorage room, 
campletsly fenced, air condRlonad. 
Tiriiie m  down payment. Located

WE TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING 

RENTAL PROPERTY

larga 3-badroam. dan for 
equity In smaOar bouaa.

Rant the fumishad garage apart- 
mant -  Uva ia larga 3 bad- 

dan, deluxe kitchen — 
Went Uth Only 613J00

^ 0  yoa have reel eatate prob- 
1^ 1

3 BEDROOM-I BATH........685 00
1 BEDROOM-2 BATH ... $150 00 
1 BEDROOM-m BATH .. $135 00 

CORTESE-MILCH
AM 54676, AM 34161, AM 64445

610,000 and up te qualified man. 
WeO eetablished company in a na
tional expansion program has ex
cellent opportunity for man in this 
srea. Must have proven salee rec
ord, capable of supervising men, 
sobriety. Securities and special 
policy experieaca 'helpful bid not 
essential. If you can qualify, gHra 
complete background and phone 
number.. Box 5649, Dallas 22, 
Texas. '

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM 349M

DENTON MARSAUf 
A M M 07 AM34

uimminsasD 4Cart SNoaL 944 a after 1:49 a n
s BEDROOM UNFUninSBD bou44. A»- MT 9M Waat SOl ' -----

lams? CaB Ua—No mlradas, 
juet faat, honest eftarts Wa 
know the market. Wa sacure 

An inquiries apprad-
tUd.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
Mohiple Listing Realtor 

Rani Eatate* Loss*
14IT Wood AM 64891

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 6—MIDLANO-CABLE CHA.NNEL I
l;Se- Maka OaSiy3:39- Uara'a n  4 :Se—DtBMaaMat 4:IS Kamia Kafatrai 4;49-Thra« kteagoa 9:99—Oavaty Davg 9 39-Mr Mogaa I 49-aopOT 9:99—Nava Waaibar 9:19 etack Markat t:39-Wagea Trato T;39-atocar9 9 99-Moata RaU 9:99-TlgtKraQC 9 99-DarM Brtoktoy'a Journal19:99 N**a WiM;I9—tporta U:39-T0Btgbt

IS 99-giga OffrauRsuAi
9.19-Oayottaaal 
9:39—ClaaaraoM 
7:99-Tteay 
9 19—Bay Whoa 
9 le-Rtoy Tour R-joah 

It 49-Tb4 m a a  U 
Right

It 39-Caocaatrattaa U:99-Yew naal 
laioraiitoe  

ll:39-Trutb aa
Oeaucauoataa

11:99-Nava 
U :t^ in g b v a y  Patrol 
U :39-B«nM  S Alto*
l:99-J oa Morray 
I 39-Laratta Ti
3:99-T euM  Dr. Matooe 
3:39—O g y t  Daggbtara

Boob3 :9 9 -Make
tor OoMy 

3:39-N araa HoUnrooS 
4 49—Olwacteloaa 
4 39-Kotola Kornlval 
4:49-Throa BlDogaa 
4:99- H'baa -y HaoM 
9:39-M r. Mogaa 
9 U-Rcpan  
9 99—Nava WaoNMi 
I 19 Hark Markto 
4 39-Outlava 
1 J 9 -D r  KUSota 
9 39-Haaal 
9 99 ltoa aiaag wA M ^

Neva19 9119:1
U'39-Toatgbi Sbe II 19-aieB on

For A Rani intertninment Borgain . . .  
just 20< n dny —  gat a keok-up to the 

TV Cablo. Fran 1-doy triol —  no obligation.
Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
KKDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BlO SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 6

t:t9-angbwr Day 
9:U  latrw 9torxB 
9:99 nagi af NMBt 
4:19- Jaoa Wyaiaa 
4 39-Cartotoa 
t t l - a a v a  Waototo 
9 39—Broea Praater 
9 49—Waltor Cnmkiu 
9 99—Raw Braag 
1.99-W to9av ■■ Mato 

tUaai
1:39-CbacktaaM 
9:39—Rlftaaaaa 
9 99—aieel Moor 

19 99 -Bawa. ffaaibar 
II 39—Navallaa By# 
i r 3 9 - 'M "U s?r

ravaioaf 

9 19-Calltga tf Atr

9 99-Caet Kaggarag 
t:49-raarclaa Wnk 

Dabbte Drak#
9-1
9 .39-1  Lora Lacy 

19.99-Vtoao veiaga 
M '39-O aor Ronar*
II 99-Layc at Ufa 
ll:39-Taaaaaaaa Erato 
U 99-N cva
l}:39-CaraMec 
n :3 9 -A i  die WarM

•party kflUt-The MlUlcaaIra

-Tba VarCIct la Teura
bter Day3 9 9 -The Brtobter C 

1 19 eccrat Hona 
1 3 9 -fd ta  af NIgbt
t 99-Jaaa Wytaaa
4:39—Can aaai 
| :S 9 -B tv t WaalMt 
9:19—Biaea Praatar 
9 49- Walter Cntokte 
9 99 l aoa Orar 
9 J9-aartat4a na  
1 1 9 -a a a l McCqya 
9 9 9 -My 1 Saat g -
9 9 9 - UvloiKhablas 

19 to-N eva WMiAar
It 39-Maytiick  
II 3 9 - M "
II to -9lga Sir

KOtA-TV CHANNEL 7 -0 0 ESSA-CABLE CHANNEL 6

Day

at
-Mvrta Ttvia

9 49 -D m o  nSva 
9:99 B p ^  
9 :l9 -3 la v t Wool

-Alrto a  Chip- 
■■oka 

t:99-W tod«v ae MatoatrOT
119—Oterktooto 
■ :39-DMk Tae Oyka 
9 to at—I Boor 

to to Hava oaorto 
19 19-Taxaa ToSay 
19 H -W aatoar  
39:39 toto at Bparto 
19: J9-Oyw1ae4 ^ o U

TWrasBAT 
|:99-Caat. Eaogaroa 
9 te-CoMasor 
1:19-1 Lora Itoty 

M:99-VMaa VUaga 
M 39 l arertaa Package 
II to -L ere  af Ufa 
U:39 l eartb lar Te’rev 
II 49-H w  OaMtag U fM  
tl 99—Nava 
It 39-Ca-toeto 
U .19-A a the WerM Taroa
I'to-Poeavete
1:19-ltevaegarty 
9 to-MiUMMira 
9 H -V erS M l la Teora 
3 99-angM ar Day 
3:19 Baarat aaorw

9:39 Itota af N|gbl 
4 .9 9 -Avars Mattoce 
9 m -Oatam  Cargo 
9 to Papaya 
9 'to Ptoucebto 
9 49-Doag Bdvaret 
4 49-Neva Weatbar 
4 19 —OR. Thoat Bella 
1:99 ProBtlar Ctreva 
9 to Oteuebe Marx 
9 19-.Saae Oreyt.tl-Cai ReeerU

It to Neva Marta 
19 W-Texaa 'M a y  
19 11 Bparto
la ft  WMibOT 
W :19-11 lonaet Btrle

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL I

'3 :e9-ltak a  Baoto >w Doaey
l:| 9  Batv'a Boilyvaae 
1 j l - N e v t  
4:99 -C aore  Warto 
9 :1 9 -in u  BIO nickak 
9 99-Cartoaaa 
9:19—Ybrae ttoegaa 
i :ie -l la v a  Wealkac 
9:19—Itoeort 
9:39-Wagoa Trato 
IH-MoOTOBt 
9:l9-M aaW  Hall 
9;99-Nake4 (Nly 

lt :9 9 -N tv a  
11 39-TMtghl Ibev  
U :9t Riga on

TRUagBAl
9:19-Cto4araq«
1:99-Todgy_
9 9 9 -fa y  Whoa
9 :3 9 -n a y  Year Roach 

t9:99-Prtca U RItM 
19 19—Oaaccfitrattoa 
11:99—Pirat Imoreatloa 
11 39-TroUi or

Ceaeeevaeeae 
It ,1 9 -Neva 
tiiia-TIwatre 
1'99-Jaa Murray 
l:19-t,eretu  Teone 
349-T m tof Dr. Molaea 
l '1 9 - O a r l  Dooghtera 
l;9 9 -lla b e  Rooto tar DoaSy

BaUyvooS1.19-Rere'a 
t:M -N ev a  
t :to-CatM a WorM 
t:19-W IM  BIU Hickah 
I 99-Cartqaot 
t'39-Hucklabarty' Reoiid
t ;9 9 - Hava Waattor
9 19—Report 
9 J9-Seatiaat 
1 99—Rtpeerd 
1:J9-Or. KlMora IH-HomI 
9 99-MMcb timer 

19:99—Nava 
19 19-ToBlgiit Kiev 
13'to toga Off

Fl

13 CU. ft 
Refrigeri 
KELVIN 
late mod 
ranty .. 
13 CU. I 
Repoeaei 
99 61 per 
6  CU. ft.
tor. croa 
nice .... 
GE Auti 
new wai 
Apartme

Terma
And 951

See

BI
H:

115 Mai
Good ua 
bed set. 
KENMO! 
very do.
36' sig ;
ner wlUi 
and gril 
New AT 
erator, 
trade. 
S-pc. Mo 
completf
out __
Apt. Raf 
Good Uf 
20-Ft A 
6249.96, 
7-Pc. Ui 

6229 95

u.
504 W.



;ooD  
TAGER’S
l-A-Tbaii
lit Wttk (M r .
le WMbtr ........
trM Drrtr . . . . .  iM li
It .......... M *.M
tthtr . IJt.M
uit TM r Bttdctt.

»NE STORES 
E. Sni

odern. walnut fiicd- 
Take up paymmts 

I 9.80
lA Upright
.................. I199.9S
Dining Room

A ............. 1139 95
$ 39.95

ta Gaa
................ I 79.95
Dining Room 

door china $149.95 
ma Of All Typea— 
To Move.
8«a Stamps

. . f h e p
PLIANCES

AM 4-sm
AUTO’S 53RD 
SARY SALE
in ................... 88e
iwn Sprinkler 79c 
3 Chain, Danish

........$49.88
ind Pumpt. 
ost 4SOO CFM 
............... ....-$7.95

ID
TK rrona

u t N. Mtla 
Aadrtvt

lO R Y
CHANNEL i

Sftkt RtoB tor OtM/
H tn  t H ou rn te  
tXaeiMloat 
B en lt Karaital 
-ThfM itooctt H'hM y Hmmt 
Mr. MtflM 
Btptn
N tvt W f  Mltf 
aietk M trktt 
OuUav*
Dr KU4m «
Matrl
aau  Altar 
WM M a s
Ntat W t ittt
Ttaiabt aatv

a Off

h i . . .  

to the 

iligotion.

i 3-6302
CHANNEL 4

Tht Vtraicl It Toon
Tht arlBtMtr Dar 
ftcrtt atom  
Bd«a at NIaM 
Jaat W rata  
Cantona 
litv t fftaUMT 
Bract rtatlar 
WaMtr CrtafeM 

at Ortr 
aorttlda Sta 
Baal MeCora 
Mr 1 Btaa 
■htacat* 
OaloMhaatat 
taa* arattaar 
Mtrtrirk 

M " Bauae 
aicB Off

HANNEL $

Beta at Nigfe* 
Avark MtUaaa 
O 0M& Carta 
Banaya Btaoecbie 
Ooaa ■dvarka 
kaat ffattkar 
Oh. Thaat Ballt 
rrondtr Ctrcaa 
Oroucha Man 

at Oray 
C M  Baaarta 

w  jatrtt 
Tata* iWay 
Bparta 
traaibar
TT eantat Btfle

CHANNEL $

Ilara't BaUytoae 
Nava(MId'a Wane 
Wild BU Rickah 
Cartaoat 
HucklaBtwy' 
Raaad
Ntvt WaaMat
Bapon 
SaahoM 
Rlpeard 
Dr KUdart 
Banal
MNcb MlUar 
NtvtrToaMkt Miav 
-  l« OB

TEH
pM Tttkiat k
iiS S ltf Day
BMtal Itarw 
iu tk  at NlfM  

M Wymaa 
Marral of Motle 
Nava Waathar 
Waltar (Trnnkla 
Bant Oray 
Bnrfaldt Bl> 
Baal MeOoyk 
My I Bant 
lA v  aad 
Mr Jonai 
Patooetiaklaa 
lava WaaUMt 
Mararkk 
■Id-' Squad 
Bldk Off

Taura
Bntbtar Day 
Bacrat BMra 
i ^ a  at RiA *  
last Wyaan  
Oarkoana 
Nava WaaMat 
Waltar Cmokla 
Sana Oray 
■orftida Sts 
Baal McOara 
My I Bast 
Lav aad 
Mr. Joaaa 
OvteucBdsiee ■ 
*tvt Waathar 
Marartek 
"M ~ Btuad 
BItn Qg

MJ MCS.
Hit Lait Roms 
WaatiMr. tAta 
Reurt aaotlauBie 
Bultt Jaas 
■ca OB

SHOWROOM

THE

6 2  f 6 r D
"BRANDON THE 
GREAT" W ILL DRIVE 
BLINDFOLDED DOWN 
THE STREETS OF BIG 
SPRING APRIL 26.

■ m

INSPECT THIS CAR 
INSIDE AND OUT . . .
THEN IN 20 WORDS 

OR LESS . . . TELL HOW 
HE WILL PERFORM 

THIS MIRACLE!
FIRST PRIZE; PORTABLE TV SECOND PRIZE: RADIO

ASK ANY OF OUR SALESMEN FOR REGISTRATION FORMS
SPONSORED BY . . .

SALES'^
AND THE

BIG SPRING POLICE DEPARTMENT
MERCHANDISE

lOt’SKHOLO GOODS U

tEr ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
ONLY $316 00

EASY TERMS. LOW PAYMENTS
Cadar Wardraha .................. Mk M

rTvM alia bad aamylata ................  SM.SS
rtaaa .. .  ..............................  ns.M
Utad S-pt. badraaat auMa ............... StS.M
Mapla BuBH aad Hatch ............. SSIJS
VaflaklMd Chair .....................  . t  a tS
Uaad Air CaadMIaaart ..............  IM.SS as
S.pa OrtB loaf dtalat ivaa taMa . S«tM
Savlat racktr ................................  • *
Salt UBottaw ...................................  I ttS

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4^235
13 CU. ft. CROSLEY SHELVADOR 
Refrigerator. $0-lb. fretier $149.95 
KELVINATOR Automatic Washer. 
UtB model with $-moB. war
ranty ................................. $109 $$
IJ cu. ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Repoaaeaaed, taka up payroents of 
$8 41 per mo
i  CM. ft. FIRESTONE Refrlgjjy- 
tor. croee top (reeser. real
nice ................................  « W«
GE Automatic Washer, like new.
new werranty .................  $149.95
Apartment siie range —  $ 49.95

Terms Aa Low As $5 00 Down
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottia Stampa As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5355
Good used Maple Bookcaee bok
bed eet. complete ............  $$5-95
KENMORE Wringer Type Wesher.
very clean, like new .........  $8$.$S
36" SIGNATURE Gas Range. Bur
ner with a brain, automatic oven
and grin ..........................  $$$ 94
New ADMIRAL 11-cu. ft. Refrig
erator, a  modal. $199.95 with 
trade.
$-pc. Modem Bedroom Suitea. New, 
complete. Reg. $349.95. Cloae
out .................................... 5179.95
Apt. Ranges. Clean ............  $39.95
Good Used Couch ..............  $15.00
80-Ft AMANA Deep Freete. Reg
$249.95, now only ........ $199.95
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

$2^.95 Now only ........ $109.95

H IK jE o Cs
804 W. 9rd AM 4-3505

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
wBSTaiof ruBNrrvBX. m m  wom hi^  
vby as UMd fiMvaura. ■wiMkmi took. 
baufbl bbd aaM T dbya vaak AM MMS.

SELL US YOUR . . .
(naaa Otad Ftraltura 
Ouaa. TVa: Taata.
MM Bb«t Ird AM >-tMI

W Airm > TO Bay -  Oaad funltuit i 
MhHaiaaa, CNy iatO m . AM V4S1L d. diirtiM. aai i wtmi Bksvty.
PUNOS U

PIANO And ORGAN 
Cloaa-Out Sale 
40% Discount

OB all Pianos and Accordions 
30% on all Organs 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1005 Gregg AM 4-5333

HAMm6 nD~ ORGANS
All Madala Oh DUptar

SALES -  SERVICE — 
INSTRUCTION

Oaad SalacttoB B Buyi Ob manaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of OdBBSB
209 East 8th FE 3-4881

far tBfanaaUoB ar Bairlaa CaB AM *-mf
Mim^^INSTRUMENn
iABMOffT MBToa Bk 
Kay amailinar Bkod I 
Btv r S t  vtu m
aa«S. AM Msis________
.SPORTING GOODS

L7
fvBar (Bd duat IBa 

M iar SIM

U
M bp KLOIM SJUPPaa M n. fkaralaa 
babt. fbclaty tnO r', «kl rid. alaatrta aas- 
trak. i m  Ba«t SMB. AM tlkST
M poor TBLLOW Jaakat: 
kp nutar aad tralkr. Hav 
«-MP4 altar 1

Mart

II poor ALtnomm craaotki ■Nkr; tralkr. IMP. AM S44S1

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
m gat

$1695
DODGE 4-door sadan. V-4 cnglna with the gaa saving 
standard transmisskw. Radio, heater.
See this car now. Pricad at Just........
SIMCA 4-door sedan. Real economical traaapartatioa. 
Make money on your monthly gas allowaaoa. Just 
right for the business man. Look at this 
price for a '80 model autorooUle. Juat ... $765

^ C Q  FORD station wagon 4-door. Fordomatic 
transmisstoo. radio, beater, power steering

d C Q  FORD Fairlane *800' 4-door aadaa. Fordainatk. radio, 
v O  heater, power steering and C I A O R

air condiUonad ........................................
8|CQ DODGE 4-door sedan. Automatic transmissioa. radio,

v O  heater, factory air conditioned, power $1095
/ e y  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-t engine. Pow- e O X C  

v /  erflitie transmission, radio, heater. Only ..
4 C X  DODGE Station Wagon. 4-door, Powerflita transRiisaion, 

^  "  radio, heater, air C  T  Q  C
conditiooad..................................................... 0 3
BUICK 4-door sedan. Automatic transmissioa. radio, 
beater, factory air C Q O C
cooditioaed.....................................................  ^ 0 ^ 3

« C i :  FORD H-ton pickup.
3 0  V4 engine, standard shift .........................  ^ 3 0 3

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DOOOl •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 GfWM Ol«l a m  4-63S1

MISCELLANEOUS U1
Sk (ni. PT Chw«!SJZeL CbU

»Cmtfs oaiik
WANTED TO BUY L14
W ILL PA T tm» aaak k r  i 
«iicM Bkm sw kk rk. ffiko rk . 
AM MCM S b i ar Bkht k r  m

AUTOM OBILES
MOTORCYCLES

M

nABLCT-OAvuMOH -nv* 
A-l IWS W  ...........
HAaLrr-OAVBMoa -im-Bkv Obty MM wlkk
NkV CnMCMAM 
aalt Prtc*e S I ..

•r a«t. hMS.

Tb* ffkv a hp KABLBT-OAVIDaoa 
sooMw Obk a«M
Tht NkV la a.a RAiuxT-OAvmooN
-m - Oaly MM

We Hava A Good Selectioa Of 
Other Models — Sea Ua First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter & Motorcycle 
SALES k  SERVICE 

90S West 3rd

DENNIS THE MENACE

9S4M-. le-Taor 
MISSION 

Walar Oiatara 
548.94

P. T. TATV 
IIM Waal n ire

WBSTINGHOUSE
■islianHal *

Electrkel Wiring
AM 44U8 888 £  Bad

Tally Electric Co.

I AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M4

AUTOM OBILES
SCOOTERS ft BIKES

M
M-8

NOW n  Mb Thaq k  rkbbk yaw k k p ^  
ar kvb kaavarTWa’ra rik PHHriai »• 
Nav A aav haevk a btayak aa k v  aa 
IM M: b sav J2 awaa_kvb awaar.
M  N. N*wr IM.M. HafTT Nav. 0 | ^  
Tbtitaa Bkyak aaS Lava Mavar Baka

4irm  SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 3nd Dtal AM 4-3481 
TRAILERS M4

MOVE YOUR m obile 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Lesaor-lnaurad 

30< to 45( Per Mile
O.K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 34337 W. Hwy. 10 AM 34S05

arti m m num ’nmmrn

pB A ifoA<l8
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 

AT A BIO REDUCTION.
10 Wide — $050 down, $80 month. 
Saa Sborty Burnett While Tbia 

Sale Laata.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1801 t . Ird AM 44308
VACATIgM jm A V UL Tpllyi j w

AUTOS FXIR SALE M-14

45-50
10 WIDES

Small Down Payment

Per Mo.

Wa Trade Tvr Anything

Wa Rant Mobile Homaa, 
Apaitmanta, Houaaa

Hardware ■
Parts—Inawranca—Repair

< *»  ilWBBllff Ntiiiitftiwis eecwy 

y  S t

V  Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLSETWOOD 

AM MOT. W. R vf. m AM,

A D EN
C A B S k T B U O K fl

WESTERN CAR CO.
2U4 W. ird AM 44837

________ Big Spring ________
Iglkar. ratrvalPOa SAUi: 11 _

abk harSlop aaarartkk. iMk I Mar Char- 
ratal UP BtaUaB Waqab. Oaa avaar aara.

nUaaea. Ba«all aaly. Baa at U ll Tak

FOR THE ifiS T  DEAL 
on Any Kind ot Naw or Uaad Cnr, 

Saa . . .
JACK LEWIS

or
BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
180$ WaM 4th AM 3471$

raa. AM 94080

.GET THE 
MOST 

FOR YOUR 
MONEY

BUY AN A-1 USED 
CAR AT . . .

YOUR DEALER
/| C 0  CHEVROLET 4-door ImpiU. V-8 engine, 

automatic trsnnrnission, rndio, heater. Ex
tra nice . . .

ONLY $1495
# E * 0  FORD T-Bird. V-8 engine, automatic trans- 

9 7  mission, radio, heater, solid black.

ONLY $2295
# C O  CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door hardtop. V-8 

9 0  engine, automatic transmission, ratUo, heat
er.

ONLY $1195
4-door country sedan. V-8 engine, 

9 /  automatic transmission, radio, heater.
ONLY $795

S P E C I A L
OLDSHOBILE ‘U ' (.door Mdw. VA en- 

9 9  gine, automatic transmiasion, radio, heater.

ONLY $99a95
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know Tht Cor, Know 
And Trutf Tht Dtoltr!

)SH ASTA TORO SALES-c
Big Spring. Texas

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

[HEW c eNIEH
T H I HOMI OP HAPPY MOTORING

CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Six-cyL, r«- 
O a  dio, beater, tide mount spare, Weet

n S 9 5
# X A  CHEVROLET 4-door. V-8, Power-Glide, 

radio, heater, tinted glass, two-tone

Coeat mirrors, 
trailer hitch

FOR BALE 
‘tr Bukk 4-door Special. A-l 
(Ution. Factory air coodl 
$06 Runaela (rear).
SI OLDSMOBILE 4Hdeor
*53 BUICK 44oor .........
’$$ CHEVROLET 4-door
'U DODGE 46oor ........
*54 WILLIS Vdoor ........

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Pa aaiaa Mb's Maapy ____

$11 EaM 4th AM 44n|
TR Y C LA SSIP IID  ADS . . . 
T H IY  W ILL DO T H I J O I

® ' 5 9  

® ' 5 9

® ' 5 8  

® ' 5 7  

® ' 6 0

paint, white tirea, air conditioned, one
owner. We sold It new. 1 1 9 5 0
OLDSMOBILE ‘8T 4-door. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatk, factory air conditioned. 
Beautiful two-tone paint. 
local one-owner. Only-----  ’̂ 1 / 7 9
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. Radio, heat
er, tinted glass, whltewaU tires, tur
quoise and white. One owner and a new

■" 1 1 5 9 5
CHEVROlXr BelAlr 4-door. V-8, radio, 
heater, Power-Glide, new white tlrei. 
Unted glaas. ivory t | 1 7 C
quoiae finish ....................  ^ 1 1 #  9
CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door hardtop. V-8, 
Power-Glide, radio, heater, factory air 
condiUoned. 40.000 actual t i l  O K I  
miles. Local owner. Only . ^ 1 1 7 9  
CORVAIR coupe. SoUd white, standard 
shift, radio, heater, new white wall tires, 
50,000 actual milea, $ 1  A K k O
one owner ........................  ♦ I ■ T 9 W

iiei AM 4-74tl

AUTOMOBILRS M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-M

1954 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR

Radio, Hoater. A Good 
Buy 
1875

|NEaBt4lh Dial AM44OT

AUTOMOBILBS M
avToe roft sale MN

*sm 5k  ____________________
im eM*rmnJtr *booi~ar.aarsam.ts:Jx

attentkSpT
WEBB OFFICERS 

Hawttd Jabaaon at ftaMa PaH
Sales wffl aaU yw a  NSW 3M
FORD No Meiwy Dow»~Na T a i-  
No Uaanaa-as llawBia ts ? 9 * -  
Bank FbMBCt. Saa l b  Taday-
HOWARD JCWH80W.
AUTO INS

• .

; \'■T• L-* -. ■'•''n.U'’' m:

E V E R Y  C A R  /  u>
A s k  Y'- ; ; -  N .

EVbRY CAK t,^UST pi

MAKE AN Cf r

UNC(»LN Cootl- 
nautal Air coad.
MERCURY ftatlm 
wagoo. Air caad.
TEMPEST 
44oer sedan.

/L A  DODGE Hardtop 
O V  Cpa. Air eood.

MERCURY Pbaa-
toa. Air cond.

C A  RAMBLER atatiaa 
wagon. Overdrive.

MFORD sedan. Ah, 
overdrive.

; o  FORD Fatrlana 
W  V4 sadn.
MERCURY Pbaa- 
ton. Air Coad.
MERCURY Pbaa- 
U». Air coad.

OLOSMOBILB t r  
4-door aadaa.

j j r  CHEVROLET 4-
door. Stand, diift

C 7  CHEVRGlST aa-
3 /  4aa. V 4.air

VI- n  -a ^

MERCURY 
top ceapa.
OLMMfmnje. 
Factory i lr eat
F(AO H-taa 
pickup.
FORD sadw. 
V4. Ldaar.
CHEVROLET 
aadaa. V4.

' 1

r c  A  FORD %4aa 
picfcop.
FORD Statloa 
WagoB.

4 C A  CBEVRtiliET 
Ldoor

R IA L  VALUBS
FORD aadaa.Stan-

i r J T  $385
4C|e; PONRa C aadaa. 

3 3  aun- C I Q K  
dard ahift . . . .  # 3 0 3
/ E 7  trUDERAKER aa- 

daa. Ovardilva.

S ? ....... $185
4 C A  dW R O L B T  aa-

$185

iriiiiiaii Join’s Moliii III.
I

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M c f  ... , f  -  . -

405 Rtmiiela Opea 7:50 PJML

Sfudtboktr-Rambl«r 
Saks oiul Stryico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
t7  RAMWOTt atotlaa wa«.

1 $ 7 9 5

*41 FOROt-daar

V  p o r  lb .
V  u ia a . f q t .  

$ 1 0 4 5

t i  fTUDCRAKRB

* ^ $ 8 7 5 ^

t5  FORD tt-Tm

% s $

McDonold Motor Co.
204 Jafcaaaa AM t-B d ll

Th« B®tt«r It AvailabU  

Wher® Th« B^t It SOLD
# i t A  CADILLAC Sadaa DaVlDa. FWA taaMjag laJU  OU p «et«i saad fIMah aad tap aii cbaaifal aaadhta.Jto

Cadillac air cBBiUttealiig aad $4095
aD powtr Miiils '
CADILLAC 44oar aadaa. Terqeaiaa wRb wkita hy- 

O W  Matchii« latariar. Factory air iinibtimad, paww is i^  
and brakaa. p M  wtadawa. $ 3 9 9 5

/ X A  OLDSMOBILE tiOTr tT  44aar OU maUe. radia, baator. factory Mr ciallHaa^.
■taartag. power brakaa, w ^  Mdawal C 0 5 9 S  
tirea. A aaa awaar. law-aillaap car

# E A  CADILLAC Sadaa DeV«a (4 W) BaanOfnl 
3 T  eotor wih BBatcUag Warlar. factory Mr «  .

Autroaie Eye and
aO pewer aasista ................................... .

M c E j r a j j i H O j r e i .

AU TO M O tILIB
aI
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8-  ̂ Big Spring (Tcxoy) H«rold, W#d., April 18,. 1962
■ U '> • .V

m SPACE NEWS

t

WASHINGTON lAP) -  JW tMt 
pilau who w«aM Uka to be Mtro- 
MuU U the Gemini ^>»ce dock
ing piwiect can etnrt applying 
now. Five to M «l thein will be 
■elected by fall.

Th* Gemini projeet^li another 
Uep in the prochaa o l.aending a 
thiW-man Apollo ipacacraft to 
the moon and back, poeaibly by 
IMS.

The National Aeronautica and 
■Mc* Adminiatratioa said the 
new astronauts will support the 
■even • man project Mercury loam 
in Mercury space capaula opera
tions and will Join the seven in 
pikAing ’ the two-man Gemini 
M*rocralt

NASA said Robert R. GUruth ol

V

t '
\t

SteiUng Today Open lt:4S

rALY...irs Txe 
PLACC WHCRC 

THErVEMAOe 
AN ART OF 

EVERYTHINQ 
tarw oA iu vovtn

the Manned Spacecraft Center at 
Houston srill roceiva applications 
until June 1.

The first unmanned orbital 
flight of a tsro-|dace Gemini cap
sule is planned for next year. In 
H the docking maneuver will get 
iU first space teat.

I)ocklng involves rendexvoua in 
orbit with another space vehicle 
sent up separately. The idea is 
that a separately orbited engine 
could provide the extra thrust 
needed to get an Apollo capsule 
to the moon.

The space agency said Apollo 
flight crews will be selected 'rom 
the seven current astronauts, the 
five to 10 to be chosen by fall 
and a third group of astronauU 
that probably will be selected in 
the late stages of the Apollo 
mooncraft development program.

Candidatea for the Gemini proj
ect must be experienced Jet test 
pilots, younger than 35 and no 
taller than 0 feet.

They must hold a college de- 
grm in the physical or biological 
sciences or in engineering Also, 
they most have attained experi
mental flight test status either 
through the military aeî  ices. the 
aero-space industry or NASA, or 
be graduates of a military test 
pilot school.

K? ;v t r  'V P i

Look Your Easter >6est

\

m

iV

liStmSoB-iSmPleM

M Day Opto lt:4l
-OOVMJC rSATVRK-

HUNTER
JANSSEN

n m  tad Featara 
lO C L McCRSA

"Thw Firif T rhoii"
TWCMNKOUNk

Bf n* SmmIiWS Pr*M
There were, a few more April 

showers in East Texas and it was 
at least partly cloudy elsewhere 
about Uw state Wednesday.

Early morning tomperatures in 
tbs Ua to high Ms gave promiae 
of aaothtr warm afternoon.

Tuaaday's top marks ranged up 
to a ainling IM degrees at Pro- 
sidh> ia far Waat Taxes. The mer
cury hH M at San Angelo and 
Lansdo. M at Junction and tl at 
Abiaa and El Paao.

WhMy acattered thuadorstonns 
wore la prospect for Northwest 
Taxes hy a v a a i a g. Foracastt 
called for portly doudy skies 
throughout the state again Thun%remperaturoa b e f o r e  tunriae 
raagod from 89 degrees at Chil- 
draos and Wichita Falls up to W 
at ■rowaavUle.

Higher Fees Vf
SAN ANTONIO <AP>-4t would 

cast tSM ta file as a candidate 
far tha Texas House or Senate ua- 
dm a bill Stale Rep V. E Berry 
saya he will offer in the legiaia- 
tun's next saatMa He won ap- 
aroval la tha laal aeaaton for 
haaattag tha faa from SIM to tlW

NMUIT ONLY Oae Thae Oaly

m*

u  i m "lOMUHIM SOnXMMi MlNVaJ
.s ooLu>̂ > sew s aauat

Y IS  S it ! A 116 TW ISTIN G LA T I SHOW 
Plisa

ANOTNtR BIO TVTIST1NG CONTEST

Yrnir BwvfWa D. J 4  Fi KBYG
WW B« Hwfo SpiawMSf Yowr Feverite 

TariaHwf Rocoeds A Jwdfiiif Tka CewfaM.

Dw«'t Own Miaa H— Gat Your Tkktta 
Early— Nww On Snia At Tka Rita Boxoffka

Character Study 
An Offbeat Hour

By CYNTHIA LOWRY.
A» TV T

NEW YORK (AP> — •That's 
Where the Towa's Going”  on CBS 
Tuoaday night was raally a char- 
actor stady—thraa unha^, low
ly aad lost pcoeie Ihrowa together 
ta a moaty victartao nunst to 
work out thoir problama. |

The hour special. ■■ arigiaal j 
■enpt by Tad Moad. was slow- 
moving, dapcassing. yot somehow 
(aaanatng. It was a slight story 

middle-aged spinster 
nnts af Uw first fam-■iatars, ramnants

Sa a*«r*r« Ml

REED'S
GROCERY A MARKET

Mb Aad Senrry

STARTING
TO N IG H T!

T
Opaa t:M News A t Caiieoas

Chltdreo F m

rriiiT in -.

■

AMO!
"The Last

IN  F U L j  C O L Q p  j

JOHN WAYNE! 
SCREEN’S TOP 

iCTION

lly of a small town, existing on 
happtly ia the old houso wiUi a 
dying aunt “The Silly Sills." town 
folk caOod the two—hoasy, dom 
inoering Ruby and vagua. day 
droaming Wilma.

The plot picked them up on a 
day whea ■■ old baau of wlliba's 
returned, rich and cucceaeful. to 
aek her once again to marry him. 
An ambhioat from the wroog 
side of the tracks, he atiO smarted 
from her laugWag refusal of Ws 
propoaal 18 yean before. His re
turn was mare ta prove himsaif 
IhM for lovo In tha end, it was 
Ruby — at first so foorful hor 
younger sister would leave her— 
who ruthlessly went off te be mar
ried. Wihna. diatrsughl. returnad 
to her dream world

Tho performances were excel
lent: Kim Stanley as Wilma. Pa
tricia Neal as Ruby and Jaion 
Robards Jr. aa aeH-centerad ahd 
■uperaensitiv-e Hobart It was an 
ioterestiBg. offbeat hour.

NBCs musical variety. “Rain
bow of Stan.”  was a gtoriflad lour 
of—and aa kour-long phig for— 
New York'a Rockefeller Cantor. 
Robert Goulart strolled a m ^  
the gardens and fountains singing. 
Carol Lawrence danced down 8M 
Street and on the tables hi ow  
of the raataarants The Music Hall 
Rockettes, all too briefly, did 
some of their famous protialoa 
h i| ^ -k i^ in g

Gosh, it must ht pretty exciting 
to work in a place where that 
sort of thing goes on all the time.

'Eds note- she has for 10 yean. 
Tha AP Building ia at 80 Roeba- 
falkr Plata.)

A recent note ia thia column, 
reporting that audience rating 
•arviccs found only a small drop 
in the siae of tile “ Tonlg^" show 
audience after the departure of 
Jack Paar, brought a flurry of 
mail from devoted followers of 
Uw retirad NBC giant-kOler. All 
were to the effect that “ I dafi- 
nitety have gJvcn op lata talevi- 
akm watching sinoe Jack and his 
regulars left, since they were al
most lUic family.*’

Now that Bob Newhart haa won 
a prestigafui Peabody Award for 
hie NBC show, perhaps his spon- 
■or (currentlv debating whether 
to renew Newhart for anotiwr aea- 
■oa or QU Uw half hour with 
■omathing laaa aophiatleatad) win 
give Uw comadiao a new laaat oa 
telesdakm Itfe.

Recommended Parry
Coma Show M9 (K T )—Eaaier 
show with Burr HUatnng, Kakla 
■ad OUia and afagar Jaaa Mar
fan; Steel Hour. CBS. lA ll—“Uw 
Qa Between." drama about aa 
Amoricaa gtri ia Takya with Bar
bara Goik mi Jahi Luplaa.

in fashiong tKot you can

wear for Eostar ond than
a

oil thru tha summar.

a. Mr. Eddie ailk breadcloHi 

shirtwaist in aqua or baiga, 

32.95 . . .  in chorcool or coffea 

cotton chiffon, 24.95.

b. Tranall dottod 100% 

ocototo dross with smart 

plootod skirt and dotachoblt 

cowl collar . . . blue or boigo 

with white, 25.00.

e. Nolly Don cotton ond 

silk stripod spoctotor 

shootk. Block or brown 

with white, 25.91.

COLORSI

h
s a i l i n g  SEr a RATES

/

Oroot cemblnetlens on lend or 
•00 . . ,  flotiorlng, celerfvl os con bo.

And weft Ml you sao the woy May fft -  
ovon oflar months of loundoring. The 

ponti eie soildofh . . .  In ony length you 
Wia tham. Tha tepsi itripad or solid, 

knit Of net. Those ore two from tha 
Whitt Stag collactlen.

S. M. L Sties

U ft:
Catsmarsn Knit ................  6.95
Surfdigger Pant...................6.05

Right;
Pima Jump Shirt..............  6.9S
Southampton . . . .  t . . ; . . .  0.05

A


